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itinti. Id)t IIS tio frietids now, uml I, tim,
IteniN of iiitercHt,
stand right over it ami stir it constantlv to
L. es and passi-inenterii-s ai-t- ii-ed (i o'cliH-k ), could W Mparetl from my bnsmess
will ask pardon for my attciii|it at inter- ! SU*el ami wr*tnght ii-on an- to be largelv
kei'p it from burning dow n," said she. Be trim -ostiimes of plain velvet, and some for the work, and yet the place was fnreetl
feratu*e in affairs wbioli probably I had displaced by lironn- in the budding n*f
fore I’etcr left home again 1 askeil him to times stri|H-d velvets are used in eombina- to its utmost. 'Flu* day the peas and iN-aiiH
TIIK POKT.
lion.
better tuft alone. Coine out to niy place naval engines.
OKKICK Ni». M M.ll.V MT.,
bring in those pumpkins and cntniic Ibiid
Were all picked the vines were pnlh-il op
.Indge 'ronrgee will |ia\e two new liimks '
and
see
uiu;
and,
forGud*i
sake,
don't
let
'Jersey ttaniiel i aie still popnliir for ser
Ui« huino i« in
tu him
of one out for me. i washed the shell of viceable bouse vvnippers, ami are iiiueli and liiiried uml the ground H<-t out with
pnblUbtMi
in
February—“Black
lee,"
a
Hes wages battle weird and dim.
niy wife know almiit this'sera|M'l’'
Office Day—Thursday,
Hovel, Hi(d “Letters to a King,” which will the piece he cut ovit, t\H»k the seeds oat t)f reduced in priei-. Some of the m-w de celery and enldmges.
liife ia a tniJMiion atem as fate,
the iH-ets and
At this moinunt General .Vizier daslied treat of the relatioiiH of religion and poli
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
A^d Bong a dreail siKMluInte,
the eentn'and at six oVlm-k placed it in signs ill these gmsls are very attractive
lettiiei) came a strawlKiry 'a-d—sixty
The toiU uf pronhecy are hia,
tlirongli the wiKxis', and drove bia liorm* tics.
.Mtliongli slender'-thriMited women soiiie- plants from the ongibal tUe. .VfU-r the
the oven
1 looked at it iMS'asionally to
min) centariea —
Tu hail the ooming
directly lietwecn the ipeakcrM. “In liio
Ji. Killer ilagganl -uivs that next to the
Tu esM the etepa and lift the I<mmI
see that it emiked evenly, ami when get (iines arrange a sort of jalsit ot .Spanish corn enme spinach, after the eiienmlH'rs
Of eoule that falter un the road.
devil's name, gtmtlemen," he shouted, Hihle, Slmkcsiicarc’s works, ami those of
lae«‘ iilHUit the neck, the accepted m-ek
ting ItMi brow n on one side
I*! aronmi.
The periloue muaio that he heaia
dressing is still a plain, straight linen col came turnips. After ,.Inne lit my table
“what are you doing? Koval, I am Cervantes ami .Inhii Bnnyaii arc the U'Ht
Falie fiom the vortioe of the epheree.
for a young man just enlering uu un active At nine o'eliH'k it was cooked. I iitok ii lar or simple nn-he.
liad sometiuug every day from the garden.
OFFICE-Wl Main Street.
ashamed
of
yon
I
Can't
yon
st>e
that
any
life.
He nreawew on before the race,
pan and hidd it at the oien ihHir, diew ihino\egetabh-s (except one
llK.SlDKNCK—8 C*»llege .Street, «M)riiernf
Tlieiv seems to In- a temh-nev with the \fter>lMly
. 1 niiigx
out of a eilent'place.
Ana
n
injury to Colonel V'emaff would bring up
'’ ■•-‘•-’1 tHreel.
Uetehell
sirr '
It is said that the output of antlirHcilc I nmpkin sllj ll to the edge ami slid it off U-st dressimikers to return to sliort tniiie quart of onions) were piirehnsed. On No
Like faiDt nutee of a foreat bird
on
MH
the
most
terrible
retaliation,
and
coal
in
the
I'nitcd
States
this
year
will
he
On heights afar that ruioe it heard;
Iiyrc A'tlroun Oxide C/ae doiielanltu ai
inlvi the pan jnst as though it was baked fronts, ill fdaee of tin- long, ample draper vember I there \v< re celery, potat«H*s, car
And the dim path he breaks to-day
kanl
•
- ' • ■
31tf
U}Miet the little wc have betai able (n do to the largi*Mt of any year in the history of
sqinusli. I (lien peeled tiff the brown skin ies wliieli have eovert‘«j m-ivrly the entire rots, tninipH. ntid spinach in (hr i-ellar or
Will Home time be a trodden way.
the trade. It is estimated at
front of (he skirt.
get
going
again?
Yon
call
yoiir^gfr
a
patri
But when the moe comm toiling on
that bad formed over the centre, ami
tons.
111 the gromid—enough for several, weeks
That Toice of wonder will be m»ue—
ot, anti would do inoro liann In a moment
Militar? elTeels ais- iiolieeahle in the
Be heard on higher |>enka afar,
A prehistoric n lic mts recently 1‘onnd seoo|H‘d the pnmpkiii from tin- shell by season’s iniltiiiery.
to come. A hundred heads of lettnce, over
than
yon
could
niido
in
a
lifetime,“
Mored upward with tlio iiioniitig elAr.
by some lalMin-rs making excavations in
I
IL/CB'W’*
spoonfuls into my fruit straim-r and ap
Prvdly arrangtom-iits nf bhn-k lace over a himdreit niid twenty eneitmlH-rs, every
—AJtI>—
Tlieii
turning
to
Vemaff,
he
said,
with
O men of earth, that wandering voice
11 plied the prt-ss, ami mypntiipkiii wnsii-ady some bright eotor, with two Ikiws on uiic thing else in pri>p'oition. ki-pt the talile
Weeat ISstrate A.|g^z-at«
Still goes the upward way: reynce!
,,
,
less heat, ‘*CoIoncI, I am old enough for hanl granite, with a bmly and neck slianed. f.., .. .
siioidder, oni- on (lie other, and anutlwr londed.
—Chaklkh Euwin Makkham, in .s’(Tt6*kT*jt you to listen tu iny adviee without tn'ing
tower down, are worn to brighten sonibre25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
that
of
a
bnnnin
la-ing.
The
workmani
"“'
■
’Ky
lealixe
how
1
had
aeenmplished
“Did it pay’.' .\h n gardeit —not heavily,
/W January,
offended. I had exfieuted, from the good ship in very skillful.
i that, and so mneh mending iH-sides during eolored tlresses fur evening wear.
iH-ennse the plants ran to tops mid several
sense you have always exhibited, that yon
UasHenienteries
ami
gallmm
are
oxteii“Brethren,” saiil the gootl pastor of a the evening. Then while I wUs making
crops failed. , .Vs a s|M*enlHtion it paid very
were above .snob eseapades. Now, let mu siirinirhan ulinreli last Sunday, after wait the pie i-rnst next inoriiiiig my m-ighlHir's sively used on Isidiees, U-ing arranged
AFTER THE WAR.
lengthwise and tn|Hiring narrowly at tlie well. The lent of the groninl is fairly
pray yoit>. ft»rget this mntf,rr. and remem ing live ininiilea for late eomew to take
Hcrvaut came in to lairniw a ketth-: they waist. This trimming is pnrtu-iilarly ap charged to the iions*-. I Idred the house
ber that your life ' > not your own. It ibelr nmta twforc Degihniiig tits aornibn,
(Tliuse are the IhjhI «vf*r ofT<;roil.)
**tli»*K‘
three things this eongn-gatioii were going to have a lnd(i-d dinner, ami as propriate for short women ineiinen (o and (In* land was thrown in and would have
belongs to ui all, if iVom no oilier reason, needs; h I'rst, a spirit of deeper eoUHt*era-‘
were boiling pumpkin in their large Htmilne-.s,
been eovr-red with e«>stly and nsoless grass
Shortly after thin, the colonel was vi«it- froiy the position you occupy nniougst ns.” timi l.i the eaiihe of religion; second, more j kettle, tliev liml nothing to boil the vegeor have gone to weeds, wliieli would havo
Items of Inten-st.
•d
by
one
of
his
acqnaintaiieeH,
Umriiig:
a
The
old
man
drew
a
long
hruatb,
eleiirWATERVII,I.E, MAINE.
i•
•
rii ■re it to be a riiitarian female e o|. Ih-i-ii a disgrai'e. Tliere wa-i the laluir.
ed his throat, and Minootbeit his feature't. snip, tilled, u reliable ami eertniii reinedv
note from Major Algier, which rewl:
for squeaking lKMits.”-—(;Aic«ii;o
l'“‘'*l'k‘". “Sure minn. miiv I be so
' estiildislieil at Worei-stei, .Mass., K«'V Could I not Inni- earned more than the
‘Sir: 111 otir tiiterview of the lltli lunt. you “I saw,'* he coutinin'd, “that yon buy.s had
William Bliiek, the Kiiglisli novelist,
.''“i'""**'*'''’f'' to a-k wlmt it miglit Is- Mil Fay of Los Angeles, Gal., giving .SiHMi,- value of tin- vegi-taliles in other work? No.
niHite UM of certain expreaaioiiii which were otreii- made up before I eanic; hut 1 was so full
' yome faiving tlieie’.’” “rnmpkin for my OtHI foi- such UI I MiHiitiition.
Because by three or four o’clock my day’s
to my honor. 1 ba%c waitetl,hoping tliat you of it that I could not stop iny remarks on thirty-live years old.
Norvin Green estimates .lay (i.mill's i I'l**'- llannali,'' I is-pUcd. “Indeed, in 111,
.onisa .\leoll
.\ lent I lias
lias Im-i-ii wtitnig woik is done. If I lahorlH-yoml that time
Mifo. Louisa
would Noe fit, without luotioii ou niy part, to
that
aeuoiinl.
That
is
right.
I
don’t
forliimi at J!J(><>,(KKMHMl.
a|M>logixe fur your langimge. Hie fact that you
an' liovv did yon iiiiike it so foim- n e-dorV” down the ph•a^an^ ii-cord of her lift*, and 1 teni the wotk up tin* n<*xt day. Morehare accctHicd to tlie requent I had the honor of iutetul tu iutpiire into th<i merits of yonr
M. W. Stor»-y, the .Vmerie.m senlptm, "I Imki-d it,” I an.Hvvered. Then I told ill it she giti-s >aii<tiis n-miniseein-e.s of
niaklng doen not excinw your conduct to me on quarrel. Of course, now^ there can Ih' Ini.s the largest studio in Koim-. lie has
the young Kim-t.-tonn and Hawtlioriies at o\ei, mv work i*. exhausting and destriiether loy method. “An’ shni-e. mntli, ami Coiieord.
that iK*oaiduu. Nothing reinainn for me to do hut
ive to tii-alth. Tin- talnir spent in tin- garrooms in (In* BurbL-rini 1‘alaee tilled
none lietween yon. Shal^e hands again, i ‘ iglit room
to »ay that iny friend, the Iwarei of this not«, will
FYobate Bnslnesa a Specialty.
I’ve
got
to
I
hu
I
mi.......
ill
dav
to
make
it
orks of art.
PiofoH<.or .Marqiiaml of Priin-eton, N. J., ! fleii sa\«*fl the doctor's bills. Fourteen dis
receive the apology wkdeii I deiiiand, aiid your mi- and Ivoth of yon with rie. Vernaff, 1 i
ready. But, mniii, will yonr’s be dark hii.-. given (In- In-iintifni Innue tbnt he | tinct ln-:ohi<'|ieH were buried in that garden.
Wakkkn C. I'lni.ninHiK.
ot
I OU'EH (J. JlAI.L.
Kuraiioe of euntiiiiKHl good conduct In connection can’t say that l^resp.-ct yo* any more than i M. Clievreiil, the iioti-d sciciitisl
....................
owned there for the new Ltelyn College It is to be lioped they will not sprout, for
with the matter of which we (»|)oke; or, you rufus- I <li<l, butJ like you nooe|heU'M. Only, ! , ‘"V*';
"I'i. i« "iltini; l.| eiiougli” she asked. ‘•CeitainK. llimimb.
nil) 4
for young woim-n.
'
lug, he In Hulhorlzeil tu inuke the arrangemeiiU ,
,
•’111 neolplor lorn
“Hr kni.l riioiiirli," Ilie spuTs will make the pnmpkiii as dark
the Iniid Is veiy rich. St) it is fair to
don’t
do
>u
niiy
loorr,
Ir^nl,
you
Hrri,„
,„i,|
(„
h
,,.
..........
.........
^
Geraldine I Iiimt, who made a name for .
fur the meeting duo to outrHgi*d honor. Hoping
as 1 eais- to have it,” I answered. “I'liiii,
hers4-lf in \ nm Vimi, is iilHuit to make an reckon among the ^•r^)ps a lively ap|M-tite,
that one of tliuM* altcmative*—It la IndlfTerent to atiiig boyl I wonder whe i yon will grow | any older thnii I uni.'’
nmni.
I
iiniiie
to
tliry
yonr
plan.iiiid
if
mv
me which one—will meet yonr appridwtion, I rtn tu years uf discretio ! ^ lut, uuw nioiint
other uml more hrtlliant one ht taking. st)iiinl sb*i-p, and gotsl digi-siion. .1 estiThnn- years ngu tlu- nmuagci- oV ii ^ilvel punipkiii is not quite nobliiek. my I'nee w ill tliat ol 8ir .\rlhiir Snilitaii
“Fiir lies iiinle lln-se ns worth nlMHit 81,000. 'I'lie
main your obetlientMervanl.”
your lioraes; I prom'ned Gaudine to bring mim- in .\ustniliu played a game of « llellll
going I...... any Viim-Yum."
not
git
quite
so
red
witb
slhamtiiig
over
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
gnitlen paid \i*ry well.
‘This is a elmlloiige fioiu Major Al- you both tu lunch, Niife ud sound. So with an employe (o
vvliether the l.iitt I
I)KAl.KK l.V
I he htiililing for the Kiiiiiona Indian
“lA cry tiling (nken from tin* garden for
should pay
or
for one -loin- the lu-atetl tire!''
gier?" asked Vernaff.
eoine along.”
Giilfi' Si-limd at Santa Fe, N. M., i-i-ni\\
lii-ii
the
eniht
Was
ivndy
I
dusted
-i
teeiitli
Nliai-e
iu
the
mine,
i'lncn
IplovI
the t.ible (exeept (In- appetite and gtSMl
“Tliftt,” answered the other, “is as you
Mf you will excuse me'* said Vernaff, won, itiid Ills sliai’c in now wiirli^ il^lJl-Ml,- little (lour <iver (be tins (o pieveiil the im-iiioialing Helen limit .liieksoii. util
eost iflUhOIN). It will net-oiuimHlate one digesinin) was eliargcfl at (he retail price
•house to consider it. I unde.-stand from “IIwill deny myself the {leasuro, and go (MMl.
Will tune Pianos In a thorough nianm-r.
crust fi'vim sticking and lolled it .*onl ninl Imndred and fifty piipdH.
*il I'ue V ithige sttires. The potato stalks
I
P- O. Box 300.
Sltf
him that if yon are willing to make a sat back to town.”
^
'1 hose gentlemen who find tlie devotion llttcd it to llie tills, Iheii pouted iu the till
U is understood that Miss Bose l-Ji/.ii- < grew tivi- tt-ef long, the melons ri\n Vflld,
isfactory apology, and to grant his re
*'1 cannot let yon on; at musl come,” ol their tiiemU .foiwer resdkving itM-lf
ing. vvhiidi 1 lm«l pn-ptireil previonslv. I Iwth Cletelaiid leeeives 81t»,IHM) for hei and the eubhages wen- visitefl by x-ertaiii
quest, nothing further would come of it.” exclaimed the genet al. Then siM.*aking into pair.-* of slippei-sVaii Hvmpathi/.c vviili
alio ri'd a cup of pumpkin to n pie, (hn-e two yeiii'S’ -feitn-e and the Use of her iiaiiH- w tinny fiicnds and disapin-ared l)<>twe«n
'Sit down, Mr. Dupont,” said the col in a more soriuus tune, he dded, “I make the Pope, lie lias leeeived so far .some
HS the head of Mrs. Kt-ed’s si liool in Ne
ly uinH
Snmlays
I tliink we ati- half nf two
onel. “First, as to any a|>ology from tiie, it as a iiarliciilar request, i ud as y.mr old- l'J,000 pairs of slippeis among Ids jnbib-e ggs (<) two pu-s, a piiii-b of salt, om- tnble- Y'ui k. She is iih tloing some lit
u-t Ihi-v euutiiiiie to t
. spoonliil of ginger, itt.i eupfuN of sugar, tuuga/.iiu- wtivk
melowH nwd tbe p»*\aliH*» U*enmn diseouror any attention tu bis impertinent de est friend in the county, tud bow should —
■j oiie-tjnnrler talilespianifnl of einnamiin.and
111 Piiiis there ate imim-rtiits little ■igeil itiitl decayed in (ht- ground. In spite
mand, that is all nonsense, and I hu|)- I account to Clandine fo yonr absenst-V
a v»‘iy small quantity of gromt<l i-bnes, Irimk hliopM to whit'ii yon go to liiie a uf tliese lailnres the garden put on my
pose he knows it. And as to being forced She cxi>ecU you.”
I llieii I placed the too pii-N in tlu-ovi-n !»• trunk packer lit two finiies, or f<irty cents, table real vi'getablesto the value of 827.07,
into fighting a duel, no man can do tliat
an hour, to p’nek y>>itr Iriinks seientVleiilly.
So they muimU'd their lerses aiul gal
bake, un carried tin- lem.imder of mj riiese piiekiTH are arlisls. Tln-y fold np leaving a prolit on tlu* cost of Heeds and
to me. I do not put it-on moral grounds. loped across the country t< the plaiitatidii.
riN< niNG l*.\itN.l.MON\.
pumpkin
Istek
to
tineellac
to
prepare
an
expensive dirsHi's neatly In tissue paper, tooN of 821.11.
Yon and I probably look npou it frtiui
“Here, Claud'mel” cried the old muii hn
ami park away the most driieate brie-a“Fitifiil little tale yon think. It is small
Iiiswtil ami right (o be eianiomic.ii. other day. !• tear Peter’s inotlier would
such different sUindiHiintH that neitlicr the party arrived at the beiisc and saw
biTie with (he iitliiost care
--tinly a trilling niattei of 821. .\t tin*
would understand the utber. To toll the her standing ou the step. “Here are two Iwr ecoiMMiiy is at tie- base of saving and not eome o>er to dinm-i on the invilntion
1
guMliei,
I
threw
a
napkin
over
one
ot
same (iim* 821 is 821, and most of us
iiiiltpeiniem-e. .Many a
truth, 1 Kup(>08e the whole mural question foolish boys who have qua reled, and liiive roiufoit and
Hints nml Melph.
till! pies ns soon as i( a an eiad enongli ami
would aeeepi It a| any time with a thank
to lie a matter of ediieation, and wo have inad6 friends. They hai} come to cut housewife Inis wasted (be snlistam-e ot her
Keimue
Irnit
stains
liotn
white
gotals
by
earrii-d it o\er for her tii.mei- I did not
been brought up in different schools. I salt togeUver iu token of tv lew ^veace. So liusliiiiid's eariiiiig-4, and many aiiollu-r one
\Huiriug h oiling water direetly from the ful spirit. lAery st-rup t)f gn-en thing in
the garden, ns soon as it ecased to Imi nse' the goods.
have nothing again.st Major Algier. If hurry the lunch all you ct i, dear; and iu bus U-eii the meiii.H of ei abliiig Imiii. [lei- wait to bear liei venliet tni the pie, but tin- ketth
.Sim e s« miitiy women have (o s|H>ml so fui, v.iiB hiiried .xll (he waste of the
he would mind his own business, I should the mean time I suppose hey would like liapH foreing him. to lay iiy smm-thmg for next day when sin- broiiglit (lie piiile baek
upon wbieb 1 had slid it from I In- tin she iimeh of ilieii- Ii\i*s III the kitelien, it house WHS also hnried in the soil. As a
have no quarrel with him. Please tell to wash their hands. 1*11 take Royal to H rainy day. The pride of the Ihrifiy
lionid laa mude a place of eomfiirt. Be luHiilt the soil is clean, tine and richer than
! housewife who laiasts that nothing is Io-( said, “Handy, bow diil you prepare tin*
him from me that I consider him an ofK- my room,—I have yet soi e loolding
pumpkin for that pie so quickly and havi- ■ Ml- and have a lounge or eomfurtable ever, and pr«imiiu.-M to do butter next year
oiotiB ass, and am ready tu tight'biin at for-biiu,—and please Imvi some one show under her iidmini-^lialion of doniestic
ehiiir theri'. \ few miimtes rest now and
it "o sinoollj?” I nqH-aled the pita-ess Iu
*'rilo furtilixar. AU
any time and place.” Vernaff began Colonel Vernaff to his aiuti biteiit.”
M R'llVli'd(’o\d't6iiff-r''i\nii urunu win
pciulitiire and emisniiiptioii, is familiar tu iv inw i<iiu iitifn vouKcu II *111 uic pie, lur
- XU Teiuiiii lb*—
jflgler, who evi-{'■"'"•.-roiimi- of
ilngurs of the friendly frost to play with
iiiHtantly relieve lieartbiim.
thut
wiiH
ail
tlio
way
site
knew
anything
sir
Mu
•
refuse with dignity, but as he went on his his toilet,
de..tlv it, he^’
■" ‘'-o
»■ '•-"'•■Hiotr wo.to. ioto about besides the old-fashioned way.” I
Ni> matter whatever fancy simp luuy la* and make rieli.
'i^/^aitii
passioiG rose. The thought of' his lost
ON tilt* wiislistaiid, H piece tif old brown
“Would it not have been iMitter to lay it
Hai<l to her, “No, I like my way iH-lter, for W'imlsor or w bite Ciistilu slionltl find a
love, aiMl the smirk ou the face of bis visiowe it to (licii- wives’ economy that ibeir
all to grass and trundle a lawn-mower, or
when graU-d it takes a long time to cook place on it also.
steptved towards liini.
kor, exasiierated him. In desperation he
little homes are their own; while otbei-n
ktiiH-k a tt-iiniH-ball over it? 1 do not
tin* pies, und the enist is very apt to burn.”
“Colonel VenuifF,” she saiil, “tlo you
turned tu the old savage idea of fighting,
l-'tir a bum or scald make it paste of
Hti'iiggb'along iiupt-lcssly in the effoit to
Sin* did not suy Un- pie was 'good other eoiinmm baking sniia and water, upiilv nl know. It depends «>ii wlietlier you fancy
think it was right for you to light u Jm-1
and accepted the challenge. But he
get
a
lionn-,
agaii
»(
(Inextravagances
of
When tlmt st)rt fif tiling. iVoph- t)f hciisc, parlermined that Miss Algier’s name nF^'dd with my cotwin?”
than Is'ing suiootli, but wbei. 1 wt-nt ovei oiiee nml cover with a hin*n elolli
the skin is hrokeii, itppiv tin* white of an
tbcif wiv«-s.
there the nt*xt day she had’some pumpkin egg with a fetillii-r. 'I'his gives instant ticnhirly (lio-n- with i hiltirt-n, know that
“No,” he auswcicd hulilly, ‘‘I Jon’t
not npi>ear, and so asked DnjMuit>^^“'‘
But
ecoiiuiui
i-4
Mot
piiiebing
parsimony.
out ol ihe ground emin- wealth and health.
acquainted with fh*-* original f^uso of the think it wan right; and tu yon I can hh.i
in Imking, uTl her oven \Aoiild hold, and relief, as it keeps the air from the flesh,
A home gulden, oven if only a bandkerdinpute. On being assiir#*^ ^bat Major -liow sorry 1 am. I think I imiht Iniic Make no mistake about this. Tiie good said she aiis going to adopt my plan and
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iu
(be
wprid,
be
Bonnets
of
dark-green
velvet
are
siianUf/\Tf you eau llie at home and make more that 1 did, 1 say freely that 1 am aahauied tea liabind, moat of us vaaU taka tbe uuun and eat some of the pie, ami I’ll tell glcil with jet and trimmed with bim’k
came it *ave4l the grower’s prutU, the raib In euiiclioiiou, we slate that tliey adveriiM
Villi luuiiey at work tor us, than ai stutblua of myself. You acted up to your light, baek Iniek at unve.
you how I did it,” I replieiL
iu this |)ujH-r. ami tlieir announcement will
Calsomii-------moire riblmu.
I 11U sUe ill tbU world. Capital not ileedsd:
road aud teamster’s charges, the store'
Thera are few aiiimah that you oau
Paper
' "Well if you can get your pie bakwl by
* ^ ^ you are started, free, both sexes, all aud 1 acted like a petulant ass ’*
Tlie short, jaunty sealskin jacket is the keeper’s profit aud much vexation of spirit be found in «mr business columns.
trust with absiduie lihertyg a«4 fewer men. that time, I would like to know how you j f^^ijiouahle
AuyouBeaaduibe work, largs sarahigs
Hard
and
* wrap this season for dressy
!S« from
..... first
M..,.* surt. OustlyoutataueTteniisfrss
..IllSl i^||dt4
*
nNw more, air; no morel** cried Algier,
KaiteyOo.
Adversity links all thiuB eloaor. Who do it; for it takes me one day to prepare U,>uug huUes, and many pretty variations over grocers’bills. Only about tiyi hours,
-------- • finishing.
Ifaftter not delay. Cu«uyup nothing to ssud us
Truth IS the projarty of uu iudivUlaal,
your address aud ami outi If you ars wlss yon advanciug with extended band. “Kveu to aver beard of a beggar sivartisiiig for a
perha|M three days iu tbe week (alter four but is the treasure of all men.— Kmrrsufi,
M,, Inund
vlUdoataiisuw. H. Kallstt AC'o., Furtlaud luueh is mure than I can aak uf a brave losidog?
my pmiipkiu for tlie pies, aud I have to are seen.
130 Main St., Watervllle. Me.
I b, I
Malue.
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PRESBY & DUNN’S

EogiDeer and Land Surveyor,

poetry ant) Romance.

GOODS
THE HflUDAYS

G. S. .PALMER,
SJRGIEON DENTIST.

ARE JUST IMMENSE.

F. A. WALDRON,

Gents.’ Velvet Slippers, 76 cents.
Hood’s Elegant Perfumery, 16 to 60 cents.
Ice, PHoitx Block, Watepllle, Nalne. Shopping Bags, at Manufacturer’s first cost prices.
SMYRNA RUGHjirom 60 cents to $6.
REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
HALL & PHILBROOK,

I Counselors & Attorneys at Law,

Z"'iiiT

Dolls, Plush Boxes, Silk Handkerchiefs & Mufflers,
Stamped Linen Goods, Embroidery Silks, Neck
Ties, Jewelry, Table Silver and hundreds
of other'Goods.

And Real Estate Brokers,

Jvtssl

'""r' ...........’........... .

You "Virant,

AT * PRICES«THAT t BEAT « THEM « ALL.

,

J. K. SOULE,

.

'I'cacher of Music.

5 St<»i*e8, Du 1111 Block.

First Glass Musical Instruments LA. PRESBY.

' R. W.DHHN.

ULSTERS-AND OVERCOATS!

Cillomcn’js JDcpartmcnt.

|“An Es-ger and a Nipping Air” creates
A DEMAND FOB HEAVY CI.O'i;HING.

■ ar-.T,

ifenaiNteaill^ Wanfrtxff»'?Mui(-8iimbdls^ 1)^

t

PERHAM S. HEALD.

I

|ja.rrxes IKeiylor,

FRESOO PAINTER,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
C. xl.

To Save Life

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale StabI

«

E>. rv. J01WB5S
Dexx'tls't-

CROSBY SHOREY,

I

who
bef...x.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

of

of

■ '-H-Kl f"
I*'"' ■*

^
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M. C. FOSTER & sen,

General Contractors.

IIIVERY, HOARDINR, BAITIN8
I

Miss Florence £. Percival,

J. D, TITCOMB, M. D.,
Oculist &Ajurist,

Ayer’s Ghiiiy Pectoral,

CARRIAGE PAlHTlHfi.

SUBSCRIPTiOl AGEIT ft BOOK-BIRDER,

ESTEY PIANOS.

o.

Decoratiie Painter.

SOLD OR IRSTALLIERTS IP DESIRED.

n

■d-r

1

The Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

Ad Independent Family Newspaper,
IM HI.IHMKn K\KKV FKim%-at 1'(HKT<1X
.Main Hr., WathK>iu.k, Mk.

C. G. WING ond A. W. CASE,
Editors.
per %fnr. ft..VI II pHiil
kilruiK't*. HIngIt* I'opii'ii, ttro
No pniHT lUwv.niinuwI until »U Hrr«* iragei
«rii piit<l. <‘xcppt Rt tliR nut Ion of tlu* pul>lli*li<‘rM.

WING,

BURLEIGH

A

CO.,

I*uhli»herf ami l*ropriflorii
C’IIAMI.I'H (J. WIVO.
IIAU f Ml HI noil,
I»\MH F NVi>o
The St. LoiiU (ilobe-htTnoirol trlN u
Ifwxl Rlory of ft dry g<K«lH t-lerk whone
RxiiUed opinion of hiniHelf led hint to fre*
tjaently rfMimrk to IiIh nHRtH'inteH tlnit the
vonoern eonhl not poisildy g«*t itlon^ vvithogt him. 'I'hin eutne to the eivrR of the
senior purtner, itiid the old ^enthnnnn
soiled the clerk into the private oftiee uiid
said: “Mr. .lenkinx yon Imve lieen’Ivery
efticient uiid we uppreeinte your serviees,
hut 1 hear that yon have reiKiiitcdl.v as
serted that if" you were to die thin co leern
euuldtrt poRsihly Hiirvivc It, and thiN has
worried Inith inyHclf and piirtner very
much, for yon, like «I1 men, art* linhlo to
die very iineKpoctetlly. Wc have, thenifore, oonclnded to experiment while we
ore in henltli to see if the uoneern will
Kurvive your nliseiiec. You .will, there
fore, uonsidcr yourself dend to thU firm
for one yenr, and we will make on effort
l<i HU consider you for that length of
time.”
The article in the Mail a few weeks ago
on the subject of a creamery in oui- vil
lage, from the iien of lion. W. T. llaincH,
is already to bearing fruit. Mr. Haines
lias received h letter fnnn a proimnent
and well known butter maker in Androscoggin county, who Inin had the charge of
one ef the butter factories there for the
past five vearH, —making hntler wliieli has
iietUnl the fanners '2'2 cents a pound at
tlieir own doors--wlio wishes to eoine to
Waterville and estahlisli acmiineiy. This
the gentleman proposes to do at lus own
rost if farmers in tliis toMii, haiiHeld,
Winslow, Oakland, and VasHalboro will
agree to pnt in the creamers and hcH him
the cream from their herds.
A more
favorable op|M»rttmity for the estaiilishinent of litis industry liere will novel pre
sent itself in a generation, and nbw is the
time for oiir farnu'rs to move in tlie m.itler
so tliat by ojiening spring the enteiprisc
will Im fairly started. All interested in
the subject should call at onr office and
talk it over; or write to, or call upon M
llaincH who has the name of the gciith tniui
referred to.
The folhiwing from the ('«ri6ou ly/mblienn, taken in conneetion with the slimiting of the game wardens last >ear, slmws
very forcibly the delermiimtinn of a eer
tAin class of maraudei-H to tbsobei our
laws, even to the saeritiee of human life
It also shows the great danger to which
au honorable officer of the Stati* i^
pu0e<t in carrying out eommeiidable laws
in the interest of public giKid“A short time ago a matt siippuse I to
lie a game warden, while passing through
the wootls to the east of the ridg.* in
Waltham, hearing a dog in pursuit of a
deer in a thicket of btiHlies, stood in an
opening with* his Wiiicliester riHu at his
Hnouldcr ready hi shoot the dog as soon as
he broke cover. Hearing some one say
‘don't Hre,’ he looked to the left ^ol intth
.•J.<i«.t,/j*'.rwluSo«ervn CfTo''^ giins aiiil
formed a treaty. Hie
owned
the dog oalleil him ofT^^jHmiriiett to •amp
and there declared that he intended to
shout the warden had he shot the dog ”
These game thieves deserve the sei crest
•undemimtiun of the pnhlie, and the co
operation of all gooil citizens in tlieic ar
rest and punishuicnt. 'I'liey slionid lie
hunted <luwn with os nmch in'raistem-y
aad determination us they themHclves
show in their unlawful work.
\ recent deeisiun proinnlgiited In the
|H>stnl di'piirtinent in referenee to first
class matter mailed on railway trains, niilesH rt‘voked, is siieh us will work grtnit
delay,and injury to biisiiiess in all si'ctions
of the euiiiilry when* the |Hi.stul service is
ill fon*e oirrailwH) trains. To understand
the Isu'kwartl step which.this onler liikes,
It is well to uiuierjftaud tint all postal ears
are in fact moving )»ost uffiev's. Forniurly
mail matter fnnn towns and small-cities
ill all the StaU's wen* forwarded by rail to
large ofHcei (ill this State to Portland)
called “distribiiting jnist oniees,” and wius
thcr^ ilistrlbutijd to the several States and
cities. Thia distribntiuii or sorting delay
ed letters from half a day to a day.
Since the railway postal service lias liecn
inaugurated, all this distribution lias U'cii
jierfoniied by |K>stHl clerks while the oars
are in transit; thus letters are hot stupiH'd
by assorting, but are rajiidly forwanlcd to
every State in the I’nion. 'I'he }H)stal ear
is an lU'knuwledged )H>st office, its clerks
are |HNii masten. in fact, and IctU'rs
inaileil on a |H)stal car are forwanlcd os If
from a post office It bus been a great
eunvenienuc to the business men of the
country tliat iliey eunld mail letters on
these trains and liave them forwanluil.
In many places in New Kiigland, and the
same is tnie all over the couutr), this
adiautage gives the privilege of a daily
second mail to lioston. Take a loual ease
as an iustaiiee—which probably has its
counterpart in other places alh over the
Uniteil States. Merchants in WaU'iville
who receive letters by tlie afU*rnoon mail
from the west can answer them that eve
ning, mail them on the night Pulinmn and
tliey are in liostoii the following morning.
All can see what a convenienee this is.
Now this new onler cuts off all such priv
ileges. It is: That lettcra mailed on
trains for any destiiuition wlmtever, are
nut postmarkcMl and forwartltnl as forinormerly, but an* put off at the next station,
where they go into the |M>st oflice in that
town, arc Uiere |K>st-imirked, anil delayed
till the next train, when tli^y are fotuanU
eil. Or in other wunls, if a letter is
mailed on u fast train, pmvided \iith a
regular railway post uftioe and a sworn
postmaster, for the purpose of liasti'uiiig
its delivery, it is nut forwarded but delay
ed! Btuiuess men everywhere, of all par
ties will unite ill a protest to iuive this
order revoked, or ask for a return to the
post rider and his tin horn.
AuoUier Well-Known Tow usnmu (loue.
Charles K. Mitchell, who fur tao or
three years has been in failing health, died
at bis home last Saturday of consumption.
Mr. MiU*hell was burn in 1H4S on (be
home farm where he has always lived.
Although a practical and prosperous farm
er, he carried on in addition to his farm
work a suocesfull husiiiess in OakUiut fur
several years. He was a eouaislent Hepublican in polities. In 1S82 he was eleiu
ted to the hoard of select men in this
town, and served five terms, the two last
years as ohairwau. He was an efUcieiit
aeoouiitaut and thorvngb business

but it is so filthy That one would not wish more or less prone to extend weak snpport
GENERAL NEWS.
to visit it for any length of time. 'Pho to the various organizations of niilitm in
different parts of the Pine Tree 8taU*.
new town is governed by the coiismIb of 'I'lie apiicarancc of a small company of
C]Coiinterfeit postal Cards hatf ftoeii dis
the coimtrios represented, they iM'liig en iiillitia known ns the Capitol (Tiiaisls, of In neurly «T^y instmice, go to the covered ill Pittsburg. 'Fliey wen* very
■killfuily executed.
dowed with extraordhiary |Kwers. Coses Augusta, which served as giianl of honor
kidnuys, iH'fore limy leave tin* system.
Two hundred an I fifty u{>erativeH in
arising lietweeii Cbiiiainen and foreigners to tlie n*ninins of the late (jov. IVhIwcU,
as they lay three days in State at the capi- IIiint*H Hemedy will nbsulutoly drive Clark’s tlireml works, Newark, N.J. struck
arc tried in a mixed court, presided over
tol, Inis done inuch to create a most favor
Tuesday.
by a inandariii who is assisted by repre- able* Hcntiiiicnt in regard to the militia in out ‘liny cold in the kidneys and tlitis |
'Fwo yumi'g in ‘ii wtire found nilconseiuns
sentativer. of the interoaU'd governments. all parts of the State. 'I'liis little detail^
prevent Hriglit’s Disease, sufleriug and , from escaping gral in tlieir sleeping room
Mr. Crawford then described a visit to the coiisistiiig of hilt twenty-five iiicti, pre
(in New York last 'riinisday. Tliey eanSold by all a|>otb-|
sented such a Holdierly mien and were so {mssibly death.
I not recover.
Chinese magistrate of this court. 'I'lic thoroiiglily well diseplined that warm enj
W. K. Baker, of Grover dt^Bakc]! sewfunctionary very cordially sluHik }|is own cotninnis were heard on all sides, 'i'he re eearies and deuk‘r^.
I iii^ tiiachine fani'*, and proprietor of Kidge
hand, a wise precaution in a coiintPV’ where liefs of tin* guard were made in a manner
. Hill Farm, \^.v-))eslcy, Mass., died last
ciitaiieons diseases an* so prevalent. Who- that Would nave done credit to regular
week.
triHipH. 'I'ho Ctipiliol (fiiards art* under the
ver followed this enslum would liave the
I 'Fw(t acres of land over one of the
eominand of Capt Winfield Scott Choate,
satisfaction of knowing what one hand to whose nnliring efforts is due, in a large
mines of the I'ranjdin Coal Co., near
would be likely to catch from the other. part, tin* excellent appearance of his comI Wilkesliarre, Penn., Mettled 'Fhnrsday
from two to ten feet, causing great ex
niand.
Capt.
Clnsitu
Is
tJic
best
shot-in
'Hie guests, of which there were several in
STATE NEWS.
citement. No one was injured.
company, were entertained at dinner. Maine with a military rifle and in aiqieariinee eveiy inch an ollleer and gentleman.
'Fhe mill being built at Otis Fulls, de I Uev. Hugh D. Pentecost’s udimrers
High class Ciiinainen cultivate finger nails
among the anti-poverty and Henry George
of enornioiiH length; it is a Imdge of their FKOM U ATFItMl.l.l*: T<l ( AM FOItMA. voted to the iryniufacture of wet pulp, Societies in New Yoi-k will build n.ebtirub
with a capaeitj qf 20 tons daily, will Ik*
l><‘Hth of .lolui tiooilell.
ank. 'I'liese arc itiiely cleaned. Those
for him. Mennwbilc be will preach iii the
uunipleted about the first of May.
Mr <lolm (iiKalell who Iihh fur twelve who know the diflicully of keeping even
McII-Kiiohii Yoiiiik
II ItelatcH Ills ; Mrs. (iriffin, a lady about 00 years of Criterion 'J'heatre.
years liocn a n‘s|H*cled I'Uizen of Water- short finger nails iiimiacnluti* can imagine
F»|»erleiice.
A boy and girl while eoastiiig at Pitts
age, who live* i.t No. 87 Center street,
ville, died suddenly atjiis home on I'leas- the result. 'I'hcse genial hosts are exceedPortland, was badly burned, Thursday burg, Mass., Sunday night, collided and
were injured seriously. The girl’s eondi[CO.NI l.t IlKO FKO.M LAST UKKK.J
ant street Monday la.st of discRsc of the ingly affable and euiisiderate, and have a
last, by her clothes uitehing fire.
tiun is critical; one of her limbs may have
heart or paral^His. Mr. (toiHlell was born custom of helping the guests near them
Well, we got to our juiirnoy’s end at
The UiiiUtrUit oliurch at HoiiUuii was to Im* RinpntHled.
/
in the toun of Hamden (12 years |tigu from their own plates. 'I'his they do with last, one (ftiy iK'liind time. As it was late damaged by Are and water Wednesilay to
A valuable pine J JiiliiiH Ferret, who had esea|K‘d from
wliun wc got to Lis Angeles and as the ho the extent of 4](K)0.
After receiving his edneation he taught their fingers, whatever the nature of the
tels were crowded, quite a number of us organ was destroyed. 'Die fire eanght Sing Sing, was arrested in WnbaniHburg,
He had married and
hcIkmiI for several ycars-in his native town,
foiMl Ilia) Ih>. It is a mark of especial stayed m the cars all night, lu tlie niurn- from the furnilce. Tliere was no iusur^ N. Y., Saturday.
was leading an lioncMt life.
and was aftcruards ulecU‘d to represent favor, hilt the lecturer considered liiin- itig I. imik a iide on tlie cable cars and mice.
Dr. McGlynn le»*tarud lK*foi*e a crowded
the town in the legislature. J)in>ctly after self very fui-tiinate in la'ing seati'd at a saw what 1 could of the city. On tlni
Messrs. Addifoii Si. Strunt, of llallowell,
house in the New York Academy of Mu
this he was elected registrar of deeds for cotisidetiilde distanci* away. 'I'he dinner same day I went to Pasadena, and while are to start an oilrlotli factory in tlie build
sic lust night on “The Pope in Polities.'*
there 1 visited Mr. Young, the Pierce ings of the Patten Car Works at Bath.
iVnobscot i'ounly, which position he held consisted of twcnty'thn*e conrses, from buys, Frank Lincoln and Mr. 8uywood.
Sunday ns tin* water in the canal at
James, the eltf>‘on years old sun of Dr.
for ten years. About twelve years ago he soups to 4)itsls-ncst pudding. Chop-Micks Flank was trying to saw off the end of a
James M. Gassway of Portland,Jile., sur Lawrence, Mass., was drawn off the ImkI)*
came to Waterville, and in coniii'ction served for knives and forks. 'I'lie dishes board and didn’t see mu till I was close to geon in the United Slates Marino Hospital of John
was fuimd.
IF
diilm 1).
IJ. Arrington
ArriiigU
him. 1 don't remember wlietliur he ever swviee, was blown from a train at WestIht* Boston and Maine
with other gentlemen, started a stove
rc* held near the mouth, and by a dex- finished sawing tliu board or not, Init 1
railroad, and hud Iieen missing
foundry, which business heeuiitinned until tcruns movement the fmal was whipjH'd think he diil some time that day. I went field, Penn., Friday, while passing fi-om the
'riiHiiksgiving.
ftlxint a year ago, when his failing health in. As all kinds of LkhI at a Chinese to (heir umnsiuii and took Mr. Young by drawing room to tin* dining-ear, and was
.Samuel Bowman, at Lima, Ohio, Friday,
killed.
ohiigi'd him to retire.* According l«i the table is cut or broken into snfHcicntly surprise. He was just getting dinner and
The Bangtjt Whig says: “A letter fram was burned to dcaLi by an expluHion of
1 tell yon, he is a first-class eouk (L be
testimony of tlioMo who Imtt Icnuw hi
nil.
and bis wif** was futRlIy burned.
i>iegO, Onl., to it ^oi<~
Hiim'il pieces to Ik; reaillly eiiluii, the Ini- lieve lliey bought most ol their food). 1 It gvnllauiitu
Walter E. Treadwell, the Kansas cattle
Mr. (voodull w.iM a “iikkIcI mnn^.AU> strict pleinent answers the purpose very well. Htop{>ed and took diuncr with them and tleman in this cHj, states that the specula
integrity, Mterbiig qiialities, miKlest, (*on- WiHKlen spoons were used in eating Kimps.. enjoyed it very much. 1 believe they tion in real estald Imstiiess in that place is king, shot his old partner, Charles C.
took turns in getting the meals; so you being greatly overdone and that a break Clark, proliably fatally, Saturday. 'Fhe
seientimis and just, and most kind and
Shungliai is sitimtcd on a low piiiin 'hf
see they are all learning what they prol>- down IS sure to eotne at no very distatit cause is not known.
considerate to those in his employ.” A:
alluvial deposit, but little above the sur ably never would have learned in the day..
Thirty-throe tlintisaiid men are said to
citizen he was high minded and progres face of the water, and water is i.'itdily Kiist, and that is, to make first-class Brid
A serious coasting accident occurred at lie out on tile Rending Strike, 20,090
sive, as a business man honorable and suc rciU'hed unywhen* by the excavation of but gets. 1 stayed in Pasadena about one North Moiiinuiith, whereby seven |>ersons miners, and 13,(KX) railroad men.
Secretary Lamar has tendered to the
cessful, and os a friend and neigfihor 'locial two or three feet of soil. For this icuson week, and went from tliere to Santa Aim, ware violently thrown from a sled by col
and obliging. Kniieiitl services were held the graves whieb cover a targe extent of and was very glad to see Brother Sterling liding with a wood pile. All were more President his resiguation us 8ecn*tary of
or
less
injured,
some
seriously.
and family. 1 secured cinpluymunt in h
the Interii^, w'.icli has been accepted.
at bis limiii* Wednesday afternoon, aftei territory and arc almost innninurablc, arc hanlware store, but soon found that the
The Dexter woolen mills arc to be start
A bill will be ici'orted favorably to tin*
wliieli the remains were taken to the fam made almost on the top of the giound. inird Murk, which 1 was nut used to, was ed immediately. At the meeting of the
SeuHte for the division of Dakota, and the
ily lot at Hamden.
Funerals me very-cx|K*nsive to the great more than 1 could stand; and the fogs din*etor8 of the First National llunk of admission of South Dakota as a State.
night and niorning did nut agree with me. Dexter, it was decided to loan .976,(KX) to
Madame Januiischuk was awardeii |12,mass of the people, who are poor, on ae- 1' liked there very well. .\lr. and Mrs.
Dentil of .losepfi II. Moor.
the company, all the bank is allowed to
000 in a suit for damages for personal in
connt of the ccri'nionics and the gr<>ftt /.aiiib had' a tenement ovt'r the stun* and loan to one party. '
'I'he many friends of .losepli Uradlmry
juries sustained by falling down a flight of
iiuinlK‘r of fees to the various oniciats. A it was pleasant to run in and see tliein.
James Huston of Livermore Falls, while stairs in a hotel at Newport, last Biiniiner.’
Moor will be sli(a*ked and grieved by the
large woiMien coffin is ns<*d, and is In rmet- .Mr. Lamb's health is very good, and Ins at work in a lugging camp, felt from a tree
There are fears of a small pox epidemic
intelligence of Ills sudden death which
painting surprises sonic of them, lieing wliicb he was attempting to dislodge, and
ieiilly sealed upon the enclo<.ed iHidy.
in the Bowery, New York.
nineh better than they are used to ficre.
(M'enrreil in Kureka, IlumlHilt Co., Cali
struuk violently ivn a pile of wood, receiv
This is often kept for months about the
A passenger train on the Union Pacific
Mr. l.iuiib and m)sclf were going to ing serious injuiy.
fornia, on the 2Ktli of DeeemlH'r. He was
was telescoped, Monday, by a fi eight
lionse iK'fore hnrinl can he effected. send some orange blos.'iuins to Waterville
Sarah, wife of Marcim Watson, editor
horn in Waterville, Me., in Sept., lK.'b:
Tlieie is n large* stone tower in the ceme friends, and us an expernneiit pnt seme in of the Westbrosk CkronicU, was fmunl train, killing two {lersons and wounding
His iMiyluHHl and early manlHKHl wer
several others.
tery for the disposition of'the ImkHi.h of u tin pail and ke)»t tlieiii a week to sec if dead in her chair buiiday uight. Heart
spent ill his native town, and ^inatiy of his
they would sUiy fre*^b. 1 wi.>ih you could
'Fwo huge mastiffs at Caiiiden, N. J.,
children, which are thrown in through a|>- have seen tliem wliep \vt* took them out— diseHse was the cauM.
lK>entne suddenly vicious, Sunday, and at
friends here will remember him, os
The number of paupers in the State is tacked ft little girl, and a lady who went
urtnres in the sides. Very” little value is all covered will mold; so we gave that
hnght, intelligent yonlg man, and a great
as follows: “Ntmlvcr* wholly 8iipp<irted to the rescue. Both were liadly mangled
placed upon hninaii life, and lint little con plan up.
favorite in sca-iety. He afterwards re
I helieve Brotlier Sterling wrote a letter 2,544; miinl>er {axiially snpportiKl 8,988; and the child may die. 'Fhe dugs were
cern manifested at the preseneo of death.
sided in Bangor; and was captain of i
fot the Maii. telling smuetliing about the total cost for one year 935‘i,lll8. This in shot.
Graphic nceonnts were givci) of visits to crops they raise liefe, so 1 won’t say cludes insane paipers, boys at the Heforni
steanier on tlie Benohseot, also in Floriiin,
A fin* last Friday at Louisa Court House,
a Buddhist monastery, and to viirimis cities nmch about them. 1 did hear of one School, and girlsat the Industrial Sclioul.”
and on the Saciainento in California. Of
Va , destroyed more than half of the town,
and other places of interest among these man, however, who planted a sweet |K)tato
There was a Itfge fire in the wholesale which contains 1,1(K) inhabitants. Several
late 3 ears he has acted as agent of the
curious people. Fmi Chow, with its imle- a (pmrtcr of u mile from Ids house, and tobacco, tea nndapice store of M. A. tiew* hundred families are rendered destitute.
New York Life Insnranec (’o., in Kiiieka,
they say it gn*w'till it reached the house ell & Co., Portkitd, Monday, damaging
scrilmble sights and scenes of filih and
Three iniuers were aeoidentally killed
and that he iiscir to go out and sUee off a that firm to the taliie of $10,000, and the
Ciii., residing with his wife in that city,
wretchedness, was cited as n sample of u picci* for dinner till it whs used up. X firm of Stevens ^ Smart, hritannia manii- at Marquette, Mich., by the uvertnriiing
and a notice of his death in the HumMi
of
on ascending skip.
Chinese city. 'I’lio wlieelbarrow was tlic don't vouch fur the trnlli of this story, hut faoturers, iu thojiame building, 912,000.
Ttmen, says, “He was resjK'cted ami be
Prof. Virscliow, the celebrated German
principal hukIc of conveyance for i\cry- inquiring niiiidscaii write to Brother Ster
Parties
repres«nting
wealthy
manufac
loved bv liih friends, and bis death will be
physician, iu bis new work, dcclurcH can
thing. Beggars flonrislied in an orgmiired ling about it, us he was there when the turers on the Kenuelx'c river, Imve made cers curable.
sincerely icgn*tted wherever lie was Imnd, and wer6’‘ii5terTor lo tin* land. Tlr story M'us told
1 stayed at Santa Aim about a montli large purchases timlier in Chesterville,
'Fhe rc'isseinbling of Cuiigress, Wednes
known.” 'I'he summons came to him in
lecturer showed and described various ar but thought 1 would be lK*ttcr away from and are now o{)e||p^tiug with all the men day, was sigimlizcii by vigorous speeches
an nnexpecte(l*momeiit, as he bad iieen
and teams that oin Ik* satisfactorily han by Senators Slieriiian and V'lMirhecson tin*
the
tog
and
fai-ilicr
inland,
so
came
here
ticles of interest, such a.s an i<bd that had
dled.
A cartful estimate jiliiee.s the
elmtting with II friend in Ids office; wlien
been eoiiscerated and wursliippcd, th to Fresno City. Fiesnu has about ten amount that wiIiIm cut at nut less than tariff ([iicstion.
he stepped into his boanling lionse for a
thousand inhabilants, and a large floating
A serious kiiu<‘kduwu fight occurred on
small sh(K‘H of the high caste liulios, in population. It is very level uiuf althuugli 3,000,000 feet. , - ■\
limeli, III* fell in the ball and almost im
pay day last week between white and ne
cense tapera and bowl, a pipe, etc 11 it IS eolder here limn m the southern part
A historical sMsiety is to Ik* formed at gro soldiers <]uarti*i-ed at Jeffessoii bar
mediately expiivd of ajioplexy. .losepli
BrniiHwick, for the collection and preser racks, St. Ikiiiis, Mo. ^Nearly 100 inou
then ifferied ti* Canton, giving c\peri- Ilf the State, it is not imeoinfortablc. 'T
MtHir was the son of March Mihii.wIio
vation of local historical and biographical
were implicated. 'Hirec white men were
ence in the <'ut market, and descrilH*<i the day is about like the hi.st of May in the
was a brother of Daniel Moor and Mra.
Fast, er the first of .lane; hut the morn matter, relioa, cvriositics, etc. 'Fliis is an
Canttin ensttSiu of rat-eating, etc., and ings and nights are colder. We have had exuollent idea, aiid one that should be car seriously injured and niiiiur casnalUes
DrinkwaU*r, Isith now living in this town.
were numerous. Rum did it.
closed with a short talk on the Chinese very little rain here yet, but will have ried out all bverthe Htato
'Fhree wurkmeii were killed and twelve
.North KeiinehiH* AKiiuiilttirnl Moefety Imigiiage, narrating some very eiirioiis more or less till April. 1 mil .louk out of
liev. J, L.
of Lowell, Mass., has injured, some fatally, 'Fhnrsday, by the
»«.*«! ,»«. Mn; uiiivr 0( Aieuiliu
iittn
window of my room and see tiu* snow accepted a call
fh« L’ni.
y
miles
olf.
Trcxno
roimrj
village, 'rhursday afternoon, and the fol interesting thronghont. Mr. Crawfonl
by none, and cqiuilled by but few as a
(Penu.) railroad, now being coustmeted.
lowing uffioers were elei*ted: S. I. Abbott, has a manner iHn'iiliarly Ids own, ami with raisin seetion. Some of the finest raisin of William Ackers, of North
A large safe that was being holstod to
iJ,
President; W. '1*. Haines, first Vice Presl a fund of information never fails to inter- g^^^cs in the world are rai.sed here. It is last 'flmrsday, by putting Paris
{Hisitiun in New York last Friday fell two
also a great grain co*iiity, wheat, espeeiul- the well, but it was discuvereil in tiii„ jq
dent; .luseph Pereival, second, Vice Pres mt and instruct.
stories to the sidewalk, fatally injuring
Iv, iH'iiig ruiweil heie in gieiit abundance. prevent any loss of life.
ident; rriistees, (J. S. Biirleigli, Vussalone of the safe moveis, who vvjis standing
Fresno is the e<niiity-scat, and is one of the
At Winn, Me»a man iiained BoulongcL *^joii it.
l)oro’; H. Coniforth, Oakiniid; Otia Mead
I'iihhinI ton Higher Life.
hinriest eilics in tlk* htiite. It is about was knocketl do^vn and robU'd of 91*24.
horse ear stables nt Meriden, Conu.
or, Albion; (i. K, Bowniaii, Sidney; H.
Ah 1 sat tiMhiy, one of the biuid of mi. 200 niilcH hoiitli of .S.ui Francisco, and He'was badly hurt and may yet die from Diirneu at 12.20 Wednesday morning;
L. (tarland, Winslow; A. F.derald, Fair- lent monruerH that, hiul gathered to pay iil.ont 111 the ccntit of the .State. Oranges his injuries.
also foara.4.,1 „„t of fifteen ears and over
Held; C. (i. Carleton, Trensnier; .\. S. the liiHl sad tribute of respeet to all tliat arc niiHcii here, though nut as many as in
Mr. Amos Spillcr of East Ravniond cut seventy hor^.f).
the southern towns. 'I'hev have flour
Maxwell, Secietary; W. '1'. Haines, Agent; n'liniined of wlnit was once Aunt Mnrv
Six freight tulny^ jjU lomled with flour,
niillH here winch an* enpal.lc of turning his fivot quite bmlly reccntlv while in the
started from M.^papolis, Wednesday,
I). F. Wing, Libraiian. 'riie Isiard of Worth, an aged niemlKT of the .Society of out 200 ban els jH*r day of the best (piality wikmIs chopping tin* wood. ’
for New York and
over the new
trustees now consists of seven mcmlHJrs, Friends, who was Aunt Mary to uv(*i-\bo<1v of flour. 1 here are also a large cannery,
The Bodwell fininite Uouiuanyof Viiialroute, the “Soo” and Canadian Pacific
two having been added at this meeting. old and young, ipid ns the setting s.iu two large p'aiiing milh and liiinlK‘r ynids haven, ai*e now rinployiug slKmt 1*20 ent- railroads
It was also voteil that the trustees slnmld shining through the wcRtern window of liere, with otiicr small inaiiufaetories. ters. ThU is more Hian double the num
\ tmniber of Itnliaim cu.^|4,yed in'tlie
'I'hcre arc churelns lieie of iilnost nif
receive compensation for all services ivn- that (piiet lionse and falling so brightlv denoniiimtions, and a Young Men's Christ ber employed lust year at this time.
new ncpicduct cut at Clmppn4^,(i N Y
.An overheated stove «*t fire to Ariiing’s Monday, were buried by the braOtin.r in
dered. 'Pin* meeting tlien ailjonrncd'to across the Forman the open casket, U ian Assm-iation. 'Fhere is also a nourish
'riiursilay, .Inn. 2(1, nt 2.:i0 i*. .m . at wliieh sectiicd as though (iml himself wun(<-<I to ing Lodge of (i«H»d 'I’cmplai-s, which I meat nmrket in the Imsemeiit of Bates^ of the PiKftiities river, and are alt sup.
block, ill Phillips, Friday, damaging it IHMcd to be drowiicil. The loss of life is
time the amount -to Iks n*eeived from the add his Ik'iicdiction to the kind loving have visited twice; init as far ns temper about $300. Tlib stock of Wheeler Bros’.
very great, although at this hour it is iinance is concerned, Maine is far ahead of
State wjli lie known,.and iiiipoi-taut bus words that had been uttered by the min CuUforiiin. And right here 1 have n few i\ty goods, on the first floor, was consid }>ussibU* to Hbcertain just how nmiiv men
erably
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at work when the break occurred.
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ih Klee}i!
Men’s ('hristiim .-Vssuciation will Ik* held
Michael Burns, the “original package” Exebang.*, BuVoi, luis re-eiitly made a
The sleep that ('hristutmi know.
pledge, niid have Hiiy ujipetitu for Htrang
Ye luonniere ceHHe your woe.
at lown Hull next .Siindt^^i Rfu*rnoon and
I drink, in the tlnim* lif Gml gut them to rumseller of Augusta jast week establishetl thureiigh exAininaHdii*‘and rt^K>rt on the
While soft u|K>ii M Saviour's breaei
I Mgn it 'There luv in this city, I think, a shop in Batb^ but when told by (he Turtilita gold and silver mines, uinl fimb
evening. At Jl.4o tliei-o will Ik* hii inThe rightnus sink to uiidlesa rest “
aiNnit tifty vnlumis «ir liquor shops, selling mayor that, if iieecHsar}*, Ids place would the property all that it has been repre rent
fornml moss meeting, leil liy State S» er«L. F. M
by license. My work in the lH^t two be aearobod every ilny, he concluded to ed to be. The shares are fur sale at par
lary, F.. A. Liwiviiee^ in wliieh Y. M. C.
weeks has laken im* into inuKt of the tia- take down hi* sign ainf give up thu pro of $2 each, in any size lots by Juacpli H
Wlnalnw
Iteiiia.
R«ttll, 42 and 48 Cuugre^ street, Bu'iton,
A. work will be disenssed, and, from the
looim here; and if yon ooiild bee Iho men, ject.
2t32.
Geo. Fops of Albion delivered TiieNihu yoniig and o1(I,uh I Imve seen them, drink
L. M. Forter^^ Baugur diiKl suddenly and 67 Broadway, New York.
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last week at Jacksonville, Fla.
meeting eannut fail to Ik* inlera.sliug.
'Die land fur the fiiieliew ciirii factory
old, weighing 411 ntld ,*154 {Mimidn.
for no donlil muny of them huvo wives
Business men and citizens gimerelly arp
On Wednesday Inst a house painU‘r in to be erected at Uoriiiiia Iwh already been
'FhiH week the farnient along tliu Sebu.>- and inotliei-H and children in the Ei.st who
especially iuviU'd to Ik* present, and to tictMik have been buHV gt'tting in their Miq>- need the money that they Hpeml in this Portland fell from a staging 40 feet, strik purehased and the projector uf tho Bchenie
way. 'Fhe temptntiujiH an* great to one ing oil A pile of boxes. Ho escaped with ha* advertised for bids for building tin*
aiilnnit qnestious and otherwise call out ply of ice.
wlio has any np)>utite at ulT for strong out (he brightest injury, and was bauk at fautory. This will add very much to the
infunimtiuii in n*gHnl to the work. 'J['he
Theru Ih a large amount of tcuiulng
business of the already thriving little place
drink.
'Flu* windows are filled with bot work again in a few* minutes.
anniversary meeting pro|>er will Ik* held across the .Sekasllcook. The siK'iety with tles and glH'WCB of sparkling wine, with u
and niinieruas other FeiiohNcot euimty
Coae* of the infectious diseascM were re
at (l.’lo, nt wliieli ri'porls of the year’s n long name would d<i well to protect sonic cluster of grapes, a biiiieh of oiungea and
ported to the State Board of Heulth during towns would be considered fortiniute if so
of the liorHea that are over loaded.
loaves of rich cake. Every few davH the week ending Jan. 7, 1888, as follows : favored.
work will Ik* submitted and (>ima for the
iheru are drunken IlghU, ulul broken 'Typhoid fever, Blaiiu*, 4; Uedii, j; Macoining 3ear diM*usscil. Thera will tUT'nu
'rEUltlUI.E ItAlLllOAD At'i’lDKNT.
limb's HHH rcKult. Ami then they htive chias, 1; Kuhleboro, 1; Richmond, 1;
Bjrnip of Fig<
adi)rt*sH by K. A. Ijiwreiico and others.
Wreck on tpe lioston ft Maine—Nine KlllesI ' their billiard lables and their canl tables, Scarborort 1. Diphtberio, Balleyville, 2; is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
GikmI nmsie will Ite a part of the pro
and plenty of {mperH to iTail,—all to draw Caatino, 1; Ueermg, 1; Dover, 1; Litch most easily token, and the must effective
ami Twenly-two tVouiiiled.
gramme thruiigUout the incetiiigk. 'J'he
'Fhe Portland expreiui, whieh left Boston tbem iiiHo these dens ot miaery. So, my field, 1; RtK'kIatiiif, 1; Saco, 1; Thomaston, remedy known to Clyjmse the System
audience will Ik* invited to join in the at 1 p. m., 'Fnesday, in cliurgu of Coiidnc- brothers and sisWra of Waterville l.K>dge, 1. Scarlet fever, Deering, 2; Gorham, 0; when Bilioii* or Uoative; to dis]>el fleaddon’t 1)0 disi*onragiKi in yoiir effurta. North Yaniionlli, 1; Ruoktaud,!; White- aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
singing, and are nskeil to bring theirjios- ior WeymuuU), met witli a terrible aceiSoim* mother or sister will thank you fur
ual Constipation, Indigestion, Files, etc.
pel Hymns.
Mr I^wreiicc has l>ocn deiit at 1.60 p. 10., at Haverhill hridgu, saving Inixbauds Hint ouna from M»i« pmggj field, 1. MeaaU*, Smith&eld, 4.
Manufactured only by the CaUfm'iiia Hg
over the Merriiniui river, by which nine
m
very successful as State SeereUry in Con< |>ersuDii' were killed and some twenty-two Wo Imve no Sunday law here, but ho|>e to
Byrnp Company, Ban Fnui<j|*co,‘Ca1. Fb?
sale m 60o. oud $1.00 bottles by all lead
iiecticuU and has lately been eallml to a injured. 'Fhe train euiiaiutod of engine before lung. It doen nut *001)1 niiieli like
ing dritggiste.
ivi3
and eight cap*. The engineer was ThoniaH the Sabbath day to iuk* muny of the Htores
like p«dtion in Maine.
^'reiiuii. 'Fhe train doea nut stop at llrmi- open, and truck tenniH pt work, and to
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'I'lie latest swindle whieh is re|>uited is
lonl and was nmniiig at great si>eeMl. 'Fhu bear the ring of the li. m .icr, and lH>sidos
managed as follows* A pbiisible man vis
Georgetown braneli train wasataiuling on all this, to Iinv4* nil of the lotloon* in full
'I’lie tlrut lecture of the eunrHC gotten up a side track near the water tank hointe, blast. 1 Min writing boili aidus, fur I have
its the farmers, and after setting forth the
by the ladies of the Methodist elnirch was waiting for the expreiw to paa*. The en no object to deecivu any one, but want to
value of birds as insect destroyern, siid
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ia.
the wiekeiliiess of those who kill ihcin,
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by the nmiiner of tielivciy and the fact of track. 'Fwo juiMM*nger cars, following the mate U nil that 1 could uak for o|* ex|MH)t;
paper comes back to him in a short time
IU the sliHM of a promissory nute.—ZMi/w
listening to an eye witness of the seenes Binuker, were tlirowii from the track and workmen work out of dtHirs in iTieir shirt
oomplet.-ly wreokwl, .TUBhiiiK into KiHl .'ii.I'"'
fhuiii. In hi, abl, Jt bhal or Max, calb Alton- Mper. [Look out fiir the “shysters,
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And (hr nure MMn tha Inflacncn* of mod
name “Celestial Knipira” is not known to Bnulfonl, whs talking with the seetion tln>n stop for a week or so, ami then ram ern clvlllutloiju* moAt rully reAllied.’’
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Moat
ooonomioAl,
u
it
ooaU
bat
SS oasu
following just tribute to the Maine Militia With best wishi*s I.* my fi en I I remain. *
grown up the modern city. 'I'heiw is an and to Capt. W. 8. Choate, of Augusta:
par bottlo. '
as ever,
Yvnrs tiuly,
old Chinese walled town in the vioiuity,
■“iia h“‘*“'
««M0» A so. aoma.
Some of the Maine paper* liave Uwu
Ki4ikk L. Ciuiu. i

honest and conscientious, qualities that
enabled him to fulfill bis public trusts
faithfully and jiroHtably to those he
wvn'ed
He not only did the routine work
of the office, but did it with ilio same in
terest, care and furesiglit that ho would
dovute to his private affairs. By his strict
uprightness and sipiare dealing under all
ircuinstAnees he cimimanded the resiH>et
of every one regnniless of cliipie or party.
Whenever noniiiiated for oflice lie was al
ways eIecU>d regardless of party linen, all
knowing that if C. K. Mitchell was elected
they wore sure of an honest, capable man.
In the death of Mr. MiU'hell tin* town has
sustained a great toss. I’craoiially he was
a loyal friend to till who knew him, eommaiiding by brs gmal qualities, geiii.d and
arnest manner, tlieir entire res{N‘ei and
oiifiileiice.
’
y

rACTS YOU OAN MT ON.
That tb«
mmd Urgitt tolwoco fAeMfy In tkt mttrtd is la
City, M. ).
That tbk factory mslcM th« popolor oad wotU(•acd Climax Ptug, th« odmowladfod
ord for fim.«la« ebewinc tdboeco.
That tblR factory «M ROtaMlahtd oa looc
m
lydu
.That lost yoor (tSM) it mod* and sold tb« Monuotia
quantity of t7,9St,aSo lbs, or foortaaii thou
sand tons of tobKCO.
That this was mor* than onenwrentb e( oU ths («.
bocco mods in tha Vnltsd Statts notwlththat then wort 966 foetorkt otirwli.
That In the Ust st years this fsetory bssbclycd
support tbs United Sutes GovenuDSot (othe
extent of orer Forty-four milUoo sewn buo.
dred tbousoad dolUr* ($44,700,000.00) psU
Into tbs U S. Treasury in lotsmol lUvenus
Taxes.
That lbs pay-roll of this factory Is about $i,eee,000.00 per yeer or $10,000.00 per week.
That this factory employs about 3,500 openthrtt.
That this factory mokes such a wonderfully (ood
cbew in Climax Plug that many other factories
hove tried to imitate it la vain, oad la despair
now try to attract custom by offerlag larger
ptecoB of inferior goods for the some price.
That this factory nevertbeleea cooUotMS ta iaereeae
its bueineee every year.
Thai tUs foetery belooc« to and le operated by
Years, Vi-y truly,

jlJetDiS of the tHHceft.
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ProfJOSEPi RODES BUCHANAN,

Dr.Wi
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LINimenT

Brail iM lirii Pills

:* .\'j.

New Advertisements.

COLDS,

=r

i 11C udvanla^jc of usin^ an article that is pure and always uni
P. LORILLAM) ft CO
form, is, you are certain of having the same satisfactory results.
Per Cent Plrsi fortgages in Kansu.
Iviglit prominent Professors of Clicmistry, of national reputation,
Daring the next 110 days «*« olinll give our
li.ivc analyzed the Ivory Soai*, and the variation in each is so oiistoiurrs 8 |>er cent on any luoiiey tb^ may seed
UH fur iiivcatniriite we linte for sale, we hare oa
•
that the quality of the “Ivory” may be considered reliably hand First Mortgagee amt appllealious for uiitnej
upon flmt mungoge iuons, luostly niam lou sere
uniform. ICach pronounced it to bo icmarkably pure, and a su farms,
snioimts
raiigltig from
from $:dt0
•2l t<»
. $W.
.............
'..... ..............
ts ranging
We
liHve also iiiorttfoges
tgoges in aiuounts
aiuountJi$l,0(X)
$1,000 to |'Jii,ooo
At 7 ))er
at
)*er cent wulcui
wulcli «e offer.
offer, }tow
flow much moiiev
money
perior laundry soap.

T

8

A WORD OI' WARNING.
There are many white soapsi each represented to be "just as good as the
‘Ivory'Ithey ARt NOT, hut like all counterfeits, !a:k the peculiar and remark
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory” Soap and insist upon ^tting It,
Co|iyri}*lil 1S.S>, b;.* rn*«*ter

(:iu»t)|i'

can 5’ou furnish us for these luoiis? They ore \ (
Security. Tlie striiigeiioy in the money market
enables ns to cut dnwn amounts applied for in esck
uose tu nil amount tlmt is safe beyoiul a doubt.
Now is the time u> vet a nice line of sinatl tUt
eitge luaiis. Wrife fur otir Ncw Investor's
Iteiiilt with athioe to, ,
JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
liivwtment Ronkera oml Ihkui Agents, Toiteki,
Kansjw. ltost4m Oflice: RoamiM,Ko.36HrurufieUi Street.
4«‘2U

INVESTMESfliDS!
A^m

RoTblbims,

B4>Nton Coiisullilatetl Street Hallway, n'«.
New York Central and H, K. K. B., S's.
Ht. I*aul anil Northern Fiscdflc H'y, 6a.
Noutherii Kaiiaaa (Oulf Div.), fi'a.
ChlaufCo. KaiioMR anil Weatera,A'a.
*
Valley K. K. of Ohli*. ConooHdated, O's.

ChfiWffo, Knrlfnirtoii ft Northern, fst, A's.
I liuvi* fitti-d up rooiiiH at my Imnu'SH Nliop on Silver Street, mid mii now City of Louavllle. 7'a. IHOl.
prepared to do all kinds of
•lay County, Indiana 6’a.

Upholstery and I^attress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORV MANNER. ’

Mercer County, Ohio, 0*a.
Weatrheater County Water W’orks Co.,
White rialna, N. Y.,) {at Mortoag'. 0'>.
KOU HAI.K »V

ADAMS, BLODGET&CO.
HU CONGKEHH STRBRT, BOSTON. MAHK.
3w»2

A PRIME INVESTMENT,

CoaU and* Wood! Gold andTORTILITA
Silver Mining Co.,
JOSBPH H. BEALL, President.
42—4H Congress St,, Boston,
67 Broadway, New York.

I30\^

Shares $2 each in any site Lots.

(Suocessorb to I^awrence & I'ruc.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT
Wm. H. Dow.

'Fhe twelve Mines luid mill uf this coin- I
DEPOT, puny have just been examined by the euineut English ininiug engineer, Mr. Francii
D. Taylur, 24 Merchants* Exebango, Bos
S.
Gkkknk. ton, who reports the property as repre.wiited. It is the best in America- for iti j
capitalization.

“A gDOf Bmd of Qgin Is Ilka loUsty,”

Costghjf tero Throaty Inflneiica,
y^ln* Coo.1.,
Throat, Langtaad ChMt ore speedily
and pernuoenily oofeil by the use of

Nevor grows itol*. Wa bsv* s toad brand of tanyaSCifo^
do n^tg^^pagos m tfaa papers to

llSlEHOtoBtS

WISTArSfiAlEAlOlWIlDCHEm,

...........

N.kS.

whkh doe* not dry tip a eonrit knd leave
the causa behind, but looseos tij rlnanirt
tha luays, ood allay* Irritatloo, thus re
moving the causa of the complolot. C(HI«
SUHPTIOX cur BB CUIUD by • timely
reoort to ibis standard remedy, os Is provM
by boDdredsoftestlmoaials. TheyenuiRe
Is ttgned “/.
00 tha wrapper.
eKTII W. FOWLS ft SONS, Poop’bs,
Boston, Usss. Sold by dealer* generally.

If your Kerosene Oil don’t suit you, (ly ]
some of

Cigar. Xdong iillorA
beet Havana, and
every way sttperior.

Wick’s Eclectric Oil
WHICH IS THE

I Sold by the trade everywhere.

QUARTERED OAK.

Kcrosep^Oil

5o, 1887.
r Woodbury, Latham & Co,,

jj’rade Mark Registered Deo.

Wh«|*>Mklf> l>4*nlvrsa • - - Fortlaiul, Maliir,

,

frank w.Xa>ham',~

Best Oil in the Market. I
Kept^ fur sale at (lie

‘Elmwood Market"
DOW & VIGUE. Prop’rs.
'

3111

T. W. SCRIBNER,
HUCt.msolt TO L. K. HIIA'.V,
of Main

8U-U^Stain,

Kaxonr Hohed,
I
.\IdSl), For* KALE
Fliu* lUxuni, Hliavliig aukl Toilet (kiap
I Cosiuetlqiie, Ray Ituni In any quantity,
I
from a ox*, to one gallon.
I lleiiiuiutHT the PUoe, over City Dry (IihmIh Hture,
ly24
WATE|l%'lLLl!:, MK.

Delivered aiiywher** In New Kuglattd,
Freight I’uld.

I Pain,
(Trouble,

Orders from oof of Ton
Will Rocoiye Prompt ilttegtiDii.J

I Time,

I

8HUF AND KEHIDEN’CE IN Tl-IHPLK l'Ol'RT.|
UKV TRMVLK NTRKKT.
lyH

AN1> WIIX 4 I'UK
Hy I’alug

i

ELY’S

ICBEAMBALMTO^-PeVEft'

81 to 91 Washington Street, I
CUIINKK KLto MT.. BUHTON.

Factory: Cambridgeport.

IT NEVER FAILS!
[xjrAlldii«oe5<f||e5f<IHi9t

A SPECIALTY.

Money,

I

ICATARRHl
FUKNITDBE MAHDFAOTUEEES.

P^r Hanging & Decorating]
Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
*
Promptness. I

jYou Will saveCATARRH

tiitao.oo.

House Faiutiug
aid Cal80iiiiD4l

A iHirtlAiIa ts HUiliml Into eooli lawtrll siid U
sgrMable. Prloatocenu at DnisirUU: b\ null
®?'*K* *5Ly BHOTHEltS. aMtlrAwnj wick at. New York.
,

Corn, Flour uud Feed!
Tlte uiidetmiguAMl having unrchaxetl tlio rioeki
and go04l will In trade, of W. 8. B. Ut'XXKiJt. wlU I
contiiiuu the

Grain Business '
Nt the eld otiuul, lu ououe«tl(Hi wUh tli«*

Grocery Business.!

. SiprEor Sale T

where Hill be found eonatuitly tm hand, k fxl!|
otookj^
UodH, Eaod.
which J
i
pricos. Buyan iu huga qnuN T
ties• will
do well to|0va
(e give usas eali.
wllldo
raU.
I
I win «e 1 at s hor^u. Csll mmI exaiidm* Imfore
|mniluaiitg(elMwhere.
Tom * OotZi
t llHkoiRty*

W T. CLARKSON,

HiLVKU HT., WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
iuiiS

HUES \«'

Vi, 7 X I' 5 /
f
'
fSWH D*llfhtftil^F*»(umad. KarilyUl*4
Faluivr’s akla Huawm iswitlvob' urr* Hkfii
rleanw siul
Diarsxm. 'R. K." Ho«p Slid OilDtiueii
'
luuil.

TSXI IS WOBTX

•1,000.

“SKIN-

TO ATT XAJf.
WOMAM OK OHILS
Who is not blssssd with
a fair, bsalthy Skis, or
is tronbUd with huMrt.
d.

At iiregaew.* n is sumif

skLftiic. ikiReiiiiiwS.-D
Hi;, rai—rOkwaifllO't.Jf.Y.

SOAP &.
OINTMENT

MIOHI.V tNOOftMP
av VHC
Madloal Fremaalaw.

W. M. LINOOLN a 00, i
klir

Waut Your HogliildA

KKBP
hy havhui />r. t^rth AinnltVt CboyA Ki//«* In (be
hoiiaer. It,niarMve
YOUB.
life. Health ts ever> thing,
If V>ulm\eN|ilgtu be slaughtered send n* •I
for uiice you get on the tlowii {xKiUl cHfil and we ndll oolt for It, dross and rr*l
trsok It will Ri) NUt U)
turn it tor On* Dollar. Hatls/aoUuu giisrs»-l
*
tewl ur iiu charge. Address,
KNU iTf
in iirenuitura death. DrugrOFK ft TYLKB.
ilsis, soo.. see., and $l.oo
t
WatarvlU*,
Maly*,
Dr. 8«(h Arnold’s BDgarK;L4tvd llJlllous Fills
zoo,
*

MccIuMFlearned,
UNALeUk IX

Pip(!,,& Fittings,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANI.

TacMTXU—Heulteu Fiwter, Mmws Lyfuwd, C. f-1
( uniish, Fnuukiln 8mlth, NMh'l Mooder A. I
Uronuwuud, (loo. W. Ueynohbt.
'

J>«|KMdUt uf uiie dollar euid ui>» Hrds reeeh td ari I
l>ut iHi Interest at the 4}4>ntimineeineut of rook I
IIHIUth.
- I
il?
‘I’ **
hy iluwisUor*.
I
ai Mala at., oppuMlit* i*. o.
DivUtuuls made In May nnd Ntweutber and tfl
not
wlUidrau
a
are
oddeil
to
deiNwltii,
and
intrrsri
I
WATERVILLE. MAINE. is thiu ccuunuumfed twtoe a year.
I
FllUng and Flumhlng dune tounler. Wa
In Xavhigi Bonk BiUkling; Bonk ii>*« I
diUly from S a. m. to IZ.SO p. m., Hud « to 4 p. w- I
SatimUyKveulugs, 4.aBto&iis.
"

Mlifmble
mortgage

ODHeANV;

^

WnlyrtlHe, .luiie, 1814.

' sitf

JOHN WARE.
I>Ml.r ki'

INVESTMENT SECUNITIES,

Foil roMftfi or aaaiy Caidtal Nubaertbrel - ftfiftOO.OOO (toverumeut, dUU, Ody and Uallnuut JMmIs |*w I
•klfw laolsgawaalila A’wpttal Falil In ((Usli)
1.000,000 eured few inrestment at lowest nuirket gilet-”tor tea ToHat* Itoar^rustooe. Ladles.
Rellvdi
laooaaa l*raaarvatlva. 1 ^h^toftoa.
Mid |}i4* must 4*«Kis«r>'*Ntlv4( hive*.
Avx-vr or rut!
Faftool aa a haalar*
Lombard Inveatmaot Company I
imi^gHgee or* u|kiu iui
l>ru>Mi rsnos 4>uly )e
toNii no uitHit-i un Ihs
a^^ft1sa.
unduly MliiiulanMi I'rtiperiy
ol till, toHiu and
ma. ralawrCtoaaiinlOiiiJt.T.
Feir the sole <g their tf par real ClHsranieri I
Alou
hunus fremi $zm to Ifi.OOO em Wsstora YtUAj
i^i preoorvre (he skUi.
oumhuhimu
m
worth itoft (I4U4IS theauMHmt
(i ^
‘ “
vHnie 4iutsni«M>ii» iHuajiloltiU.
wlili'h
ere
the
diroAd
uldlxHtiun
4>r
the
UtmuMiiv
annual
luUitat auuiMi
fuUitat
auuiMius
.uil .re fiirtU.r »cur..f l.y » .
oftm lu Boston, eir If itoeAred,
I
HuualBi^. Wotorvllto.
..
y.*^S!!*!**l^***^>
osyl^ned
to
N4
w(
«|||,
to.
AiMAcau Luau sad fruat Coinmny^XaH v.lk tbemauagoriof ihUUi^

Rooms to Rent.

Tbre* deitrabla reows,—Fwkkr. sltiiug rtHMu
lod bad-rwiaa,—404 «ine dijur. Atady a(
IftJ.
iQfL OrFH;K.

J.FOSTBRPBBCIVil,i(at, Wtfenllio.

iWm >

s«m>,
'i

11 Mrs. Arthur W. Hall returned Monday
from a fortnight’s visit at her niotiieris in
I Kookiand.
G. WING and A. W. CASE, I Afrii. II. M. Citiwcll ft-tiiriieti WtdiivsEdltoi^B.
day from an extended visit Ui lelultvcH in
j Vassalburo’.
WATKRVliXE, .laii- 13, 18H8.
I 'Hie Waterville ami
llnrse
Hailroad Company made its Hr»t assess
ment of 16 |M?r cent on the slmie holders
this week. Coiftracts have liceu made,
'l lie ofHcern of Tieoitic DiviHioii, 8. of T., and the company is confident of having
*(.rc iiifltelM IflBt WedneRday evonhig by the ears on the road tieforc Julv.
(Inuid Dfiputy L. T. Boothby.
Miss Belle Holbrook of Newton, Mass.,
Hull. Hftniiibnl Ilamllti whr in town liutt wIk) has IjeeiV visiting in the family of
Tiii’Hday* Kturiiinj; from thu weKtern part Jamed I*. Hill, received a <liH|mJch yester
day, snininoiiiiig her home on Recount of
„f tlie State.
the serious illness of her brother.
('Imrlea H. Beppcr will leave lioiiie Snn>
Mrs. A. B. Weerl of this town, and her
,|av, nnd will sail 'rbiirsday fur tbo AzorcH
niece, Ionise Norris of Bangor, are to
fur the laniefit of his IicrUIi.
make the trip to Califoniia on one of the
Mr. W. B. Suckling Iihr rcHigned ibe
Iluyinoml exenrsiuns, which left Boston
of flwt tenor of the Colby Qtiaryesterday.
(ettc, and W. d. Philbrook has been oboseii
Aliont ?16() in all have been raised to
lo fill the vacancy.
furnish apparatus for the Y. M. C. A.
Tlic "Happy Seven” are to go on an exgymnasium, and with this aniuunt a part
cuisioii U) Augusta to-morrow, and will
of the upplinnees have licen purulmsed. It
i iitcrtained At dinner in tlie family of
is hoped tlint more niuney may be 8|H.‘edily
C. It. MctVldeii.
raised, that 8<i comineiidnhie an underJ. Foster Fereival offers very desirable biking may he put in efficient working
uDjiurtunities for iuvestmeiut to ladies, condition at an early date.
truKtecs,
etc., at bis office,
At the Masonic* Kiip{)er last Wednesday
Peoples’ Bank.
evening the veteran member,of the order,
Wfttervllle Lodge, I. O. G. T., will bold Mr. K. L. Getchcll, casually juade the re
iniiircrsnry exercises at tbelr ball noxt mark that he supposed he was the oldest
llondny evening. Fairfield and Oakland mason present, having joined the order
lodges have been invited to partinifiate.----

Local News.

(ied.-F. Davies has been quite sick with
pleurisy and confined to bis house since
last Sunday. It is a severe attack, and
tJiero are fears of fever complioations.
Tlie steam shovel of Uic Maine Central
irliirli has been used in connection with
filling at tlie Maraiiooook bridge is now in
the yard here, itnliinborcd and-laid by for
die winter.
Mr. Albert Walker of Harrison, Me.,
wlio was killed in the Boston & Maine disHsternt Bradford, Mass., was a nephew of
Hiiii Zilicah Walker, and a cousin of Mr.
Kniiik Walker of this tow4h ' ■ < >
TIte somewhat <belated enterprise of exisvnling and laying t})c pipes of the North
Gmiuiimr school building is now in pi-ogreM, nature very kindly assisting with an
OJH-■II winter.
Owing to the o{>en winter, and alternate
8UUW, min and cold, sleighing is unustmlly
guod; also coasting and skating, and the
oppoitnnity is being iinprovtM by the
young folks in village and country.
.\uy one in need of piping or plumbing,
wsliT service, or anytlihig in that line, will
find .McClure and Leai ned ready to do their
work promptly and in the best manner.
Sec llicir advertisement in another culumii.
Members of the Uuiversalist society arc
rehearsing the drama "Bread upon the
Waters,” which they will present at an oiilerUinmeut to be given some time the lost
of lliu mouth.
TIic'Maine Central Company have com
menced on a lot of fifty fiat cars at the
sbups, to bo added to tlieir rolling stock to
supply tlie demand of their increasing
freight business.
H. K. McNeelie, foreman in the offiue of
the iSurnerfri Reporter^ has lately become a
partner in the business, the firm name
DOW being Joseph O. 8mith & Co. Mr.
Smith still retains the editorial mauagemeiit.
Fur fiueuesa and delicacy of Havor the
eelebrated Deerfoot Farm sausages are
at the Comer Market^ but are so nice that
the liale Is qoiok, even at the fancy prices
asked fur them.
Ust Saturday night th6 SalvaUou Army,
during their street parade, were inspired
hy tlie cheering notes of a cornet, pUyed
liy one of the number; and the same inktrmneut Was one of the attractions of the
^preliminary meeting, Sunday afternoon, at
tbo huy-seales.
The work of filling in and making the
einbnnkmeat at the old bridge at Maranacook, that has been going on all through
the past season, was finished with the old
year. • I1ie amount of graved required
■was 16,200 li«ds, at an average of 180
loads per day. The sUmm shovel was
used throughout the work.
“An eager asid^nipping air” is the elmracleristiu of the weather nuw-iyt^ys, and
’TiT
»«■*
juent on our first page, in which P. S.
Heald. offers a remeily. Mr. Heald luis
jiut finished taking aucoiiut of stock, uiid
AuiIk many broken loU, which he is selling
it a discount.
i'ho Knights ot Pytiiiids ai*c to give a
two days’ fair at Town Hall, February 8
lud 9. About #500 worth of presenCs are
to lie awarded. Nearly 800 tickets have
already been sold. On the evening of Uie
hUi a drama will be presented, with other
iltractions/aud the fair will end Thurs
day eveiiipg with a grand h.Ul.

Prof. Iv. P. Mayo returned home frotn
California yesterday.
Rev. J. L. Seward uf Lowell, Mass.,
will preach at the Ctiiuriah 'Ghurcb next
Sunday forenoon and evening.
Rev. J. E. Adams of Baiigot, Secretary
of the Maine MissitWry Society, will
preach at the Congregational Church next
Sunday forenoon, at 10.30 o’clock.
Lost from the vestibule of tbe Unitaruui
Church, Suuday evening, Jan. Ist, an uuibrelln with silver handle. The finder will
please return it to me at Merchauts Bank.
II. D. Uatkb
The paragraph in the Mail uf December
31, iu regard to Arthur Tabor’s sheep, has
been hcndeii '.‘No Place Like llomu,” and
is going the rounds of the papers without
t^(cdit.
Mr. F. D. Nudd uf North Aiisoii has
been in town this week on btisiuess. We
learn with pleasure that there is some
prospect that he will return here soon to
reside.
At the linnlly fought polo game at the
rink last evening lietwuen tiic Elites of
Waterville and tbe Granite Citys of Au
gusta, thu former won by a score of thl*ee
to one. Tlie result is os|)ecialty compli
mentary to the homo team, as thu Granite
Citys arc an old and leading club, aud
fought hard for supremacy.

Th* following ii n eorreeted list of the
speaker* of tbe Janior elM*, published
last week: N. 8. Burbank, Parker P.
Burleigh, Henry W. Frye, Lincoln Owen,
John L. Pepper, Henry W. Tappan, Hen
ry B. WoM*, and Misses Bunker and
'Toby. The exhibition will occur Feb. 1,
at the college ohapel.
Cbiptiian, of *01, has left college for a
ibort time, to canvass in Massachusetts.
C. H. Pepper, class of ’88, went iw
Portland Jan. 1*2. He will sail on the
16t)i inat. for the Aziirea. It is hoped thnt
he will return with restored health and be
able to reanine hia course of study.
R. W. Harvey, class of ’87, returned to
Waterville this week.
I. O. Palmer, class of ’87, who at the
time of bis graduation from Colhy was
elected nrineiiml of Derbv Academy, at
Derby, Vt., is most suecess/iil in his |>ositioii and has increased the pounlarity of
die institution by his earnest ana judicious
govemmoiit.
Williamson of BoWdotn College, class of
'88, was on Colby campus last Monday
He is a member uf the Howdoin base Imll
team, and spoke favorably of Howiloin’s
urbs))cct8 ill the contest of next season.
Bowdoin will have a team in tbe field,
Hilda good one; but may we not "judge
the future by the past” and sav tliat Colby
will have a liettcr team? Wagg, Colby’s
practiced pitcher, is hardon’iig his muscle
and pitching tlie "curves” in the gyinnasium, evidently having tn view the pennant
of
Doubtless toe Bates and the
Maine State College teams will again en
ter tbe contest.
A CARD.

The next lecture in the Popular 'Course
will be given Wednesday evening, Jaiinary 18, by Rev. Theodore Gerrish; sub
ject, Gettysburg. Mr. Gerrish is one of the
most |H)piilar speakers in the country, and
everybody, eipecially soldiers, will avail
themselves of this opportunity to hear an
Hcoouiit
the great battle by otto who
participated ii. it.

f

BREAD PREPARATION,
IF YOU WANT

Delicious Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., that can be eaten
hot without detriment,
The acid phoa|»hate in this pr(>|mrntiun supplies the vital pluisphiites cHseiilial to
the system, and assists digestion. No other baking |>owdcr does tliiH.
DK. M. H. HOLMES, OF W ATKKVII.LK, nmyn:
"Thu use of Honford’H Bread Prcparntioii offers admirable iiu iiiih for the
introductiou of valuable elements into tlie system, with -the food of every-day
life. 'The greatoat liuprovmient ever made in raising breml. witliour tho use of
yeast, ii the prosods of rrof.dlorsfonl.”
.^
DK, D. r. HTUWBLL, OF UATKRVII.LK. mi>» :
"111 mv opinion, Uor^fonl’s Bread Preparation is veil valuable in breadakiiig, and is the liest |Hiuder of its kind mumifiu-tured, aud will aecomplish
all that it pur{M)rts to.”
DR. F. A. KOBKKTM, OB W ATKKVILLK,
:
I am fully aaUafied tlnit IlorsfonV.s Breiiil Preparaiioii. is the trm- prineiplu for treating wheat flour, to develop all its nutritious qiialities in making
bread.”
DR. N. R. tIDVTBLLV. OF WATBUVI1.LE, •»>•:
T regard llorsford's Bread preparation,|as a healthful and iiulriiions
baking powder, and believe it to Ik* free from any deleterious matter. It lias
been usodiii my {anilly, more or less, for tlie hixt twenty years, and witli satisfactory result*.”
DB. O. M. JOHNfNHf, OF aKl>\VUK<tAN. Myx :
•* 1 highly approve of IlorsfortPs Bread Preparuiion, and its luopertt of
restoring the lust phosphates to superfine flour, thus supplying to the system, in
our bread, those olefnents of nutrition whieli nutur<‘ intended to Im riH’eived.”
DR. N. A. FATTBPr, OF BlMrtVHKGAN. My* t
•• llorafu:* Vh "Bread Preparation tmprt'sscH me favorably, and lam satisfuMi.
if used neoontiiig to dinM'tioiis, tliai it will make very p:ilatable and healthful
bread.
DR. 8. O. HEWALL, OF UUOlVilKtlAN. m>«:
‘We have trieil Ilotuford’s Bread Preparation, and feel xure there is nothin^n the market whieli eun equal it in prodiieing go<»d. swi-et, li^Jht and digesti
ble bread. 1 shall reeoiuinend it to :ill my dyspoptie patients, as I think bread
thus made is not only more iiulritioiis, liut is free from the objeetioii- aliii-h e\.
ist in the use of yeast bread, and that made from other bread priqiarations."
DR. L. A. DAHCOMBK. OF 8KOWIIKGAN, KAYN ;
" After a careful examinutloii. lam abundantly satistied thui linrsford's
Bread Prepamtion is tbe one thing needful fortln* priMluetion of good. Iiealiligiving, nutritions bread.” .
DR. J. N. CUSHING. OF SKOVVMKGAN. mi>« : .
** From my own exjierience mid olixeriaiion in the iiNex ot lloisfnrd'H
Bread Preparation. I lintre formial a very favoralde impression of it. hnth ax to
palatable and healthy Iiread. It U used in my own family."
DR. G. A. Wll.Itt'R. OF SKOWHBGAN,
:
"This certifies that I fully endorse the seiitiiiieni that it in \ei \ de-traldeto
rc|ilace the pbospbati's in bread, wiiieh fine bolting lias dejirived tin- Hour of.
and can see no reason u'hy a preparation like liorshird’s BreinU Pn'|iaration
may not aiipply them.”
DK. J. B. TWADOLF.. OP NOltTII ANKON. mih:
“I can ihoroiigiily endorse Ilorsford's Brea'I preparation. tlieoreti«-alIy and
practically. I Use it in ray family, and it makiN heauiifully light and pleasant
tasting bread. 1 prefiT to use wmait fiour that Inis not h4>eii isilit-d. lii'i'tin-e
the phosphati's arc'rctained in it, and 1 believe Ilorsford's powdio- «ill n sior«'
them to flour which has Imhjii bolted.”
DR. O. LCCB, OF NORTH AM80N. M.is:
^
"I regard Ilorsford’s Bread Preparation :(s a valuahh* ariii-lf. The prin
ciple of restoring the IMioaphates ia:moved by inilliiii:. is i-orreei. ami eommends
itself to every thinking person. I heartily endorsi- it,”

Mr. and Mrs, John Dunbar of Turners
Falls, Mass., formerly of Fairfield, Me.,
wish to thank their many frieudi for many
elegant gifts received, Monday evening,
Bro. C. C. Cornish, "you are right as to
January second, It being the twenty-fifth
the time, I rememlier well, for I was there
anniversary of their marriage. Among
when you were admitted.
the presents were a gold lined eilver teaset with tray, silver and glassjJ^rry dish,
Master Edward Butler of this village,
solid silver berry and sugar spoc^s, and an
with his Newfoundlaiul^dug niul sleigh,
elegant silver cake basket. .Many other
left here at luilf-past nine last Saturday
At the Stockholders meeting uf the valuable and useful presents were received
morning, and reacheii Augusta, eighteen National Banks, held on Tuesday', no from friends and relatives of Charlestown,
Mass.
miles, at half jMiht twelve Satiii-iiay niHin. cliange was maile in any of Uic boards.
A Prime Investment
The sleigh and ImniuNS weie made es|>e- At the Ticonic, A. II. Plaisted was elected
cially for the dog, niid the toniii is much Asst. Cashier. The baiiks we believe have
The Tortilita mines have reoeiitly been
thoroughly examined by Mr. Francis D.
used by its owner iu riding nlHuit the vilhad a pi-osperous year, rates for money Taylor, the eminent English mining en
lage.
having been higher than for some years gineer, *24 Merchants’ Exchange, Boston,
A lirokeii wheel, discuveied iu the ex
past. A comparison of the reports for who KUKirts them all the company have
amination hei-e at the station yesterday
Dec. 7, 1880 aud Dec. 28, 1887 shows a claiin(;d. Subscriptions to the stoi'k' are
morning, delayed the 9:16 Boston tram
still open bt the office of Joseph H; Reall,
fair increase in business, deposits having 42 Riul 48 Congress street, Boston, and 67
about fifteen minutes. While the pas'^n- gained #22,000 and loans 8-14,000.
Broadway, New York.
‘2t32.
gers were waiting, the reporter accosted one
T'he Directors of the lAiekwood Com
of them, endeavoring to ooiumiseratc him
We would call the attention of our pat
pany held a meeting iu their office at the rons to the .advertisement of Harvey &
in his ill luck. "Yes,” replied the man,
mill Tuesday, and declared a Kcnu-aimiial Co.’s, 300 Washington street, Boston, Cal
lauonicatly, "it is annoying to be delayed
ifornia excursions, and wjpiild advise all
so long, but 1 ratlier wait a fiof/'liour tliaii dividend of three percent. They voted persons wlio are cunteinplnting a trip to
to build ail addition to the cloth-room
to get my head broke.”
any point west of the Missouri river to con
building, 160 by 74 feet, two stories high, sult with them before purchasing tickets
Wednesday morning, Jolm S. Mnrmy, which will iiRow the putting in uf 100 elsewhere.
in jumping fro'in a train at' the west end looms, and increase the capacity of the
• WATERTILLE LODGE, F. * A. M.
of Ticonic bridge, while making a run cloth room.. 'Die dompany hold but one
Wo. &&•
ning switch, slipped on the icy gronii'l and annua/ meeting during the year, and that
STATED COMMUNIOATION,
fell, sliding several feet iluwn the em occurs ill July, for the election of officers,
bankment, and then off over the abutment aud other business. We Icarii with pleas Mondsy, Jan. SOth, 1KS8,
to the river twchty feet below. No Ixines ure that this has liceii a prosperous y^Hr
were broken, but he rfustainod a severe with the coiiipany, which means a great
Ill WHt«rville, dsD, 7tli, U> the wife of •!. F.
sprain uf the ankle, and was otherwise deal to Waterville and the neighboring Wotxlhury,
a son.
In Winslow, Dec. .‘KHh, to the wife of •Io«e;>h
badly cut and hmised. In his fall ho fortu towns, as the pay-roll amounts to over one
Kouruler, a daughter.
nately struck upon shelly fee between two thousand dollars a day. The full hoard
rocks. A little difference in the direction of Directors coiisista of K. B. Dunn of
Sl^arriagejtf.
of the fall might have terminated fatally. Waterville, S. M. Milliken of New York,
In Dexter, Dec. 29, Albert Oliver and Miss Lil
Sidney Grange is t-o give an entertain J. W. Danielson of Providence, J. P. lian I.Ar)', both of Iiexter
In Dexter, Doc. 28, Calvin Faaaett and Miss Hat
ment at tlieir hall next Friday evening, Mayo .of Foxeroft, J. S. Wheelwright of tie T^lbr, lM»tb of ilexter.
In ralmyra, Duo. 2S, Klvln R. McFarland and Serid to Rumford Chemical, Works, Providence, R. I., for Cook
Biffigur,iJ.
H.
McMiillaii
of
Portland,
K.W.
at which Howard Owen of Augusta will
MIm Aiiniu L. Douglass, Udh of Fatmyra.
Book, Free.
In Houlton, Jan. I, James F. Dither and Miss
deliver his jiopular lecture "Our Gooilly Dunn of Waterville. The gasometer, Hattie
K. Gove, both of I.lnneua.
at
present
oceuuics
the
site
of
the
which
Heritage.” There will also be select w^adings. 'I'he musical ]>rogramme is as fol proposed new building, will be moved
lows: Violin Solos by Miss Kdiia Belanger across the street to the crescent. For
In KanUi Monica, Southern Callfurtiia, Jau. Ifl,
of Oakland, with Clyde Folsom accom merly, when the weavers were allowed after a brief lltiiws. Dr. diaries B. Cates of Vassaiboro', aged U8 years.
to
work
over
time
they
wore
able
to
keep
panist; selections by the Chickering Quar
In Augusta, Jati. 4, Joseph F. Gannett, aged
years.
tette of nialo voices of Augusta. Enter pace with the Bpinuers; but since the ten 77Iu
Freedom, uao.
Jao. 1,
John v>.
C. Taskor,
of muiivMont1 rreeuum,
1, uunn
lasaur, ui
hour
law
came
into
effect
the
yarn
has
vine,
e, aged 30 years T months and 11 days.
tainment begins at-7.30. Admission, 15
Minn.. Jan. 3, Jane £. DlckneU,
In:i Hlnueapolls,
I
been
accumulating
necessitating
more
oeut8| children, 10 cents. The entire
formerly
nerly of Sidney,
Bidnej,.MaiHe.
........ .
In Fimsld, Jan. 1. Frank L. Beau, formerly of
proceeds go to the bene^t of the grange. looms, and mure cloth room. The new HontvUle,
lontvUle, ageii SS years.
loomB will be adapted to weaving wide In Sangernlta, Jan. 2.
3, Mrs. Horatio
Horatio Juhtisou.
, DwtwgUJknwu citUen, Frank CbAuip-J..
tkui wUl
Ain|U-*|r«aMkot <
lin, is having great, success iu supplying fifty more wearers.
wH^w, Do«. a7th, Kbsn Hawes, aged T5
the market at Smithfield (his country resi
^^icaat Vaasalboro, Jan. Ttb. Mrs. Mary WotUi,
At an udjonriied meeting of the North
dence) with fresh caught pickerel ftoni
aged BSysars and 10 mouths.
ASK TO SKK rilKthe depths of North Pond. There’s mon Kennebec Agricultural Society, the follow
ey ill it; all the drawlmok is a scarcity of ing resolution was offered by W.*H. Pear
son of Vassalburo, and adopted:—
line bait, but with thu Bangor market
liesc/lvedp That by the death of J. G.
handy, this 'difficulty is overcome by en
Soule, esq.,—so ioug identified with the
No other preparation has won success at
ergy, and the work of dejiopulnting this iiitci'csts of the North Kennebec Agricul home equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
favorite resort of its scaly denizons goes tural Society—we have sustaiued a serious Lowell. Mass., where It Is made, U la now.
I
.
AHK----on with great vigor. The Boston folks loss. His genial, kindly bearing, persisteu^ as It has been for years, tbe leading medicine
tor purifying the blood, and toning and
efforts,
and,
above
all,
his
Bcir-sacrificing
can have their fill of pickerel this winter
strict integrity, won the i*espeut and confi strengthening the system. This ** good name
if never again.
at bMne*’ is "a tower of strength abroad."
dence of his associates.
It would require a volume
Dr. E. L. Junes, keeping uhrcasl uf the . To tlie family and friends of the de
PeopIO- to print all towcll 'people
times, in supplying his office with all iiumI- ceased, we tender our warmest heartfelt
have said In favor of Hood's
sympathies. 'Diis resolve ikas, as a mark
OT -• -Saz^parlUa.
Hr. Albert The regutar $30 ■ itiiilii.v S('ul Pluhli Sanpu'H now on .hiiIu at $22.50
convuniences to faeilltaU' and hiiprove his of H|>euial respect for the deceased, adopt
I
A
A11
^tes, living at S8 East Fine
.............................................................
25.
work, and to add to the comfort of Ids ^v- ed by a rising vote. And it was fiirtlier
“
“
36
bOww 11
Lowell, for W yaare
33.
trou.s, has lately added -H dental electric voted
42 ............................................................••
employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
..........................
...................................
40.
'Tliat the above be entered uii the min president of the Erie Telephone Company,
appamtUH whieh eiuibles Idin to extract
Capr .Ni'umaiki'U and Baglati!*
8.
the Society, and thatk copy be for hod A lArgei running sore eome on bis leg,
tectli with comparatively little pstn to the utes
warded to the family.
"
••
••
••
9.75
which troubled him a year, when he began to
patient. By an ingonioii's cou^rivanee a
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Tbe sore s<»n grew

Weatlt0.
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Sweeping Reductions in Cloaks

Home Evidence

FOR MEN.

FOR BOYS.

FOR CHILDREN,

At Prices which cannot he beaten.

Hats A Caps Hats CapsiHats & Caps
m>Hr

iio-v'M.

I'OK C'iiiivi>i«isisr.

All the latest styles and the best quality.

►W

All

IVIlSiV..

IJ-OK

ItO-^'CA.

the latest styles can he tound among our furnishings.

Wc now have„ ready for the inspection of customers one of the
most select stocks of goods that can he lound in Kennebec County,
and are offering them at prices that one can not afford to overlook.
please step in at 40 Main Street and see if this is not true. It
is no trouble hut a ple;1sure to ns to show our goods .whether you
purchase or not.

If you do purchase we GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every case.
1 loping to. rei:ei\’e a call troin e\ ery one am 1 .all.
f
we are truly yours,

Dolloff & Dunham,
OA

uUall star artists

qa

OU

Barlow Bros. & Frost’s
BIG

IrIOO. 1^.
Ocxkoli aV

i^A.iiv'riivo,

MINSTREL SHOW.

<5llcllxk42;,

Town Hall, Jan. 23,

l^to.

Faih'o tSi.Kioii l.i.NiNGs Uecoi.uuki).
hlAGKH TO UF PaINTKU.

Fukx Stuhagk

fok

Cab-

UKI'AIlt SlIOFM CONMKCTKD.

j

Thid is uti* uf thu largest as well as Ihu
With au entirely new pi-ugmmmu uiid |
fine actors, they are drawing large !
i
huuscs wherover they shuw.

;vi*»oltaA*xlo Mici«9
(Skvage's Old Stand.-)

—

THE WATERVILLE

* EACH,

.rVIW

Clocks. Watches, and Jeweln.

iH HOW III riiniiliig onlrT nml
JiflrTiionn lutil
nv«-uliig wimii wcHtliff '» Hiiitalilf-

Two Acre* Solid Ice Lighted by Electricity

Til K VFItV IlFHT GI;AI»I> Xl.tVAVH ON HAND AND FAN ItK IIOIIGIIT KKOH
NF.AT AND WARM ANTK-ltODMM In cii
I
w HI '4n I’Fii m:m . i i;«k tii vn at any othfh jf.w f.i.uy ntouk on
lU'.atuii witli tlio l«•«'
you c an oiitiUii
TIIK KFNNFItF.C ItlVFK.

leas in size, and la a yhort time dlsftp^earrtL

I

REFRESHMENTS, WITH HOT COFFEE

I vvixli tn fidl \ioii olteiitioii to niir of (lie inuitv barguiiiH 1 ran give you in

A rCIIFS, ool' I I r.iml, golil-tilled citHu, liiuidKoiiioly ritgiuved, wiirruuteil tu wear
UulfHof Gnld-r »trl«-.Uy »-iifore‘‘«l; »ti>*fl»t
tt«HI will Ihi ulvtjll to tlu* «Mllllfort of lualll'l*. D*'"'' '.it y«*Mi.-. (the wafiiijil i» givert dif«o-t from the Miiiiuru-lnn'iN,) mid one Klgiii move- ..
foraiTt tiiMt tiili* Ik In llin
itienf, full
lA .leweb, I’ateiit HegulatorfSU*iii-w iiid uiid Pendaiit-sut, all complete,
oxerclt-e for alt' Hint a go-Hl treitt to our i«-dni|«-.
i for jji'J.'i.GG
The Eink is Bituated’on Oilman Bog.
I wbh alM> lo rail \uiir alteiitioii to the fact lliat i give ii written warrant with
ADMIHHION : G**lll*. 16 CnKt*. I.iullew Mini 1 i very (hilil or .Silver Wateli 1 Ki ll, whether HMpieKte«l ti* do so or not, Ktating iiuiuber
L'hilJrwii 10 C«uU.
1 and grade nk,'^‘VShVili Ui^rt^^qf
G‘»hl or
<’'‘u *"|«>hi'ec{.frd*Miig2/iw\/i?.lrrerm7i/e'V*yerr
. loiiu HN| ihuH giving pi>rfe«'f wafin/iietiou to all who patronize me, whu-li I euiiKider thj best adDiKtrH o|M»ii n
rtiM’iiKMit
tliat
I
rail
phiee
befort*
the
puhlic.
you wImIi.

Jos. Dunphy, J14 Centhe tooth, which tciids^to 501101110. tn«~
1 Specia!
'Die Co/6y RcAo has a must iiitcrestuig ir.iMMreel, LeweH,bad
PraiSO
nerves, both iii'the tooth and snrrouudiiig and valuable article iu its columns, written
bound with braid with detachable Cape,
RWcUlnks and lumps
aj a a H »•
HAVING HAD AN
I* Fit IDNCF OF MMllF THAN 16 YFAItH I AM PUB
gum and while in that condition tlie ujier- by Prof. Rogers. It first appears in the un bis faco and ne^,
O OOU ■
In handsome black and white effects, actually worth SKATES FOE SALE OE TO LET. 'AND I'AllFD
TO DO Al l. KINDN OF WATFII, ( I.IH K AND JF.WKI.KUY
ation is quickly performed. It is said to issue uf Dee. SOth, and will be continued which Hood’s Sarsapa Sarsaparilla
$1 7.50 for $10.
llKl'.VIItlNti IN A FUtKT Cl.ANN MANNKU. N.^TIHFACTION
AI.NO NK.4TBH MilAitl'K.NF.D
rilla completely cared.
,
Gl'AltANTFF:D OH MONFY KFFVNDFD.
be very successful in shielding the patient iu several issues.
•
Less than the cost of Material Alone.
Mrs. C. W. Harriott, wife ot the First As
You will find my jiriceH low aud my hloek good.
Kemepilier thu place,
Work iu the gymuasiiim guc^ uu with a sistant
from the severe pain and nervous shock
Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
PROPRIETORS.
111
F4'rwrci5'r,
that usually attend the extraction of a high degree uf ipterest. The attraction in fer 10 years alie was troubled with stomach
this deuartmeut at Colby has never been disorder and sick headache, which nrthlog
Two DiMirM Hiiiith of OiM-ki'tf'e ,fD(iliiic DnM. !««'(****<'» thn NlirMt NIoree of
tooth.
so iimrlceil and satisfactory as at present. relieved. The attacks came on every fort
\
1*. l.fMiii Mild D. F. Vlayo.
The following officers were elected aud The last spparnlus added is a horizontal night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
installed in the Waterville Loilge, No. 5, bar uf the latest design. The machinery and was unable to endure any noise. Kie
is now escellent and complete.
took Hood's BarsapailUa, and after a time
A. O, U. W., last Friday evening. The
All tin* m*w i*fl«'i'tM at Ufdm’i-d Prices.
the attaeka ceased entirely.
W. B. Suckling of the class of 'Bt
installing officers were District Deputy
more might be given bad we room.
dtdegate uf the Ciii chapter of Zeta Psi OnMany
the recommendation of people of Lowell,
Judge Andrews of Augusta, with C. P. Fraternity to the Grand Chapter held at
Toward as G. P. M. W., and D. P. 8towell Montreal Jan. 0 and 7, returned to Colby who know ua, we ask you to try
Those of onr readers who have friemls G. Guide. A. E. Ellis, P. M, W.; C. F. Jan. 10. He reports a most excellent
AT
iu California would do well to advise Uietu, Johnson, M.W.; C. A. Ilolway, Foreman; lime ami a large amount of business tnuis- aoldbyalldmegtsU. glislztorfS. Freparodeoly
in direeiing tlmir letter* to this town, to Abbot Briery, Ovenwer; O. (.). Cross, Re- acted at the cuuveiitioii. He was iniicb by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apoiheeartea. LeweO, Ksm.
Ill TV TIIOI'S.WD NEW .VNI) EI-EliANT l’IKCl':.S OF
impressed by tlic customs aud manners uf
lOO DoB«ii On* Dollar
write the name of the State clearly and In eonler; Edwin Towue, Keceiver; G. 11. the puonij and tlie ^ueral appearance
full, because there are thirteen Waterviiles Millelt, Financier; H C. Proctor, Guide; of tlie city. ** The liobby Morso tourn
AND
liettkeen California and Maine; and letters George C. Harvitle, I. W.; John Fardy, ament” A moat fascinating aud interas.
E.
F.
BItADgCBY'
voaM
b«
veryjUd
lo
estiiig
eiitertaiumeiit,
was
given
at
tbe
OF EVEItV DESCltll-'IION AND AM. I’HICES.
often go the rounds of several States, be O. W. A. E. Ellis was elected representa
recover a Fun CArk lust on Main or Tnitple
Vioturia skating riuk iu honor of tbe Zeta
Htreet. between her borne and Uie Coofregstional
I N
fore arriving at ttie Waterville biteuded, tive to the Grand Lodge aud C. H. Millett, Psi convculioii; also many other souroes Cbureb,
bureb, ou
ou HatunuT
Haturdav evenltig.
evenltig.
Millinery, Yarns,
owing ehiefiy to carelessness iu superseHb- alter! ale. The Lodge has one of the best of pleasuru were ubartered fur tbe delight Watervilla. Jan. IStb, ISST
Worsteds and all
iog,
lodge rooms iu the village and has gained of the guests.
;
Materials for
Mr. A. M. Fo^ Colby’85, who is now
A telegnuu reoeiv^ yesteiitay moraiug twenty-four in lueiubcrsbip the last year,
IB Shares at 105. Ex. dividend.
Fancy Work.
briiigi the sad news nf the death uf Dr. witli four appHcatious to be noted ou at praolicing law at Bar Harbor, went as a
delegate to the ZeU Psi Aisociatiou at
Thin offer i* t4i rtuluce ktia'k Ia.*for« umkE. E. PROCTOR,
CliarlesCates at Pasadena, Cal. Dr. CaUw the next comuiiiiiioaUoii.
Montreal.
I iiig repaint ami adding a iiuw line uf gutal*.
POBTLANIS Me.
was a promineut ciiiun of Vassalburo’,
Havelock Lodge K. of P. have fully de
Preparations for a grand reception by
lud for many years a suooessful pmcticing cided to give an entertainment aud ball. the Senior class are progressing rapidly.
physiotaB there. His acouniulative faooU The entertaimneut will pruliably consist of It will be held Jau. *2(Hh at Memorial
ty was good, and it is undorsiood tliat bis a drama by local talent, aud musical selec HaU.
'1*0 WICIV'l*# A boiiee
or rlgljl
I pHiiiiK, ill Wttli-rvllli-, III H giMMl li>«;ii(iiiii. Adinvestments In real estate In California tions. Kefreihmeats, cuusistiiig of cake,
The week of prayer was ubserved at
•• It" >U»I- Orrii z, WatervlU**.
had been highly successful. He leaves a coffee, ice cream and fruits, will be served Colby with deep interest.
wife,—Margaret Buffom—and four sous, lietween tbe performances. Die time seFor Nalr.
W. J. Meader, uf ’88 preached at tbe
Congregational chapel at Winslow last
Hmum- Mild i/'l No. S, Itonlelle Avviiiu*. Hoummostly growu to manhood.
let^ted is the 8th and 9th uf Feb. They Sabbath. Several of bis classmates were
contain* ten furnl*hei| riMiiii* tiealde* ■tnre-riMiiii
QIVIMO
N* lie 'l'*IkO .t>45l*t Corroc» Irw tlxla* to^iv-n ocani
■nil HiiiiilecliHK-tii. G(wh1 elate and rt-nient i-vllar.
The publio installation of tlie ofAcers of Iiave setaired the serviiass of Andrews’ present and listened to a practioal sennoo
and giMMl well of pure water. Ijtrge |iard**ii and
lawn. Aiiuiulierof fruit tree* In livarlng. All In t>o txkctigftkl fit
Waterville I^odge F. and A. M. took place oruhestra for the dance, aud the invHaWork un tlie Colb^ Oracle is fast pro
aiioit refLir. inqiilreuf
KlMFJiN KKITH.
I WaterJnie. Aiirll 15. IHM.
V.ir
St Masooio Hall last Wednesday evening. tioos, which have been ordered, will soon gressing, aud there is every urospMt that
THE BEST
an
biterestiiig
aud
worthy
publivatioii
will
arrive
and
l>e
sent
out.
Die
ball
manage
There was a very large attendance. The
iiislallation ceremony was performed by ment is in tlie haiitls of Cul. W. A. R. l>e issued, probably better than tbe oue of
J HAVK i>|N!U(stmFl»li Market In Ih
last year.
The hniiieateail of Hie late N. 1* iKianer I*
_ d<M>r* ikurtli of Diiiiii |{|«M-k, wlit'ri' I ■ball Jteri-4l
Distrtnt Deputy J. Westey Gilman, aided BooUiby, A. E. Davis and F. .1. Arnold,
for *ale. ItUa very dei'
A dance, eveu if ,giveu under the aus
keep all kiml* of'
MaunferiHrMluHiy
by
>ltuate<l»n
...___
_ ,I’ark Htreet, .........
In the
p
thus
assuring
a
first-idass
entertainment.
by the Congregational choir, in a very inpices of religious lilies, dues nut speed
Waters lile. Mild i-aii l>e iKHiglit at a |i<hh1 hnrgaln
And All the Latest New*
if
ajiplleil
(eresUug and impressive manner. A fine
A week or two agu as two buys about sooial prugress aud refinement; nor is it
OALlVORNlA no STUlTP OO.,
—IK TB*—
.tf' for MMiu. Imiiiire <ai th*- pn nilM-*.
nmsioal programme followetl, consisting ten years of age, Willie Cain and lienuie necessary to tbe general good. A eburob
Dramatic,
MAS FKANCtiK;O,0AI-,
of seleotioHs by the Colby Quartette, Philbrick, were uoastiug near the Foundry, social is a good iiuug, a beuefit,—certainly
an effort to benefit; but after a time it
Musical,
songs by Misa Nannie Moore and Mr. tbe lied of tlie latter became mmiauage- seems like threshing old straw. A course
Railroad,
.1 have
..........................................
_
lao uimhI Driviua 'IVaiii*
1 ao Id like to
Barry I'appan, aud banjo solos by Mrs. able as it passed on to the bridge across of lectures delivei^ by intelligent, cul
let to re*pon»Tl>le
price* to nuit.
i*Thl. partie«,''at
...............
Base Ball,
W. lb HMITH. riiion Kl., or at
Kiukerson, after which a bountiful supper the Messaluiiskee, and ran uver the side to tured speakere is most beneflei^ and certaiuly is ueeded now and then.-^^Tbis fact
k
AJMD
wblcb i will leli at tbe Lo«»-»i Miirkrl Price. Graidt* Work*, eoi of Temple ami Front Ht*.
was served, with crowded tables and geii tlie stream below*. By some moans tbe
»kr
Leave your <>r<ler« aud 1 will delltcr ■•roiiiiitly, in
is at last recognized, aud much credit is
Mewe iruiv rwueujr any part of the village, free of cUarge.
may be Ld of all Uisdlnjiimitragflil*.
end enjoyapent.
buy eaiigbt hold of a prutrudiug bolt and due to those who have tbe eourage, energy
Large
botK
ar.
yi
U
Moel
pfijuMUt,
tU* at 60 eeut« or oqp <Ui
AM) KKK the IMUKNgK bTiKJK OF—
TO RENT.
IMK. JWoOUADK.
proiu|i(, audeffeellve rroiedi
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to
. . . . . . .eleauM
.. .
Just before euurise last bunday umimiug hung suspvmltHl over tbe water and thin and will to get out uf Uie old nit aud more
TOGETHER WITH
-medy known
Tao Inrulahiwl liiMdu*. 4'.entral l*4-*iloti.
fully supply the general need. The stu
UMtjTBtoaD toael on tbe wer, Kidney*, ami
there vaa an nnusual atuiuspberio pheuuiu ice. Meanwhile Willie came up ami, eii- dents of Colby should recollect the su|>port
minute* WNlk from l'o*t (MUee. AiUIm-** I',,
Bowel* gently y#tiboroufb)S|{e41*Ml H*ed*fhw,
olbce.
Cold*, aud V^ver*rte rare <xahMI|iellnn. Indlgeoi
•nun Imm^ whieh was noticed and reoorled oouragiiig the other tu hold uu, rau duwo su freely given by the p^le to that very
Uoa and kindred ttU.
KkkVt^tut*' CufXTV.—In J'rolnite r.,nit iiiAuby Prof. Hogere. A warm wave seemed to tbe edge of the stream but t'uuld iiut imsaijiwtwfy "Stockbridge course,” one
gu*ta, on tbe eeouud Moiulay of duniiart. IH*-.
I • I,, all
rer aale In 60<- and •!.
DEimONd 11*^01 been Drew iited I- i-aiil j
1 am m»a )M-vup)iug tah-e the wtore room aetimnerly aud have much the large*! atoek uf Jewelry
leeaiuif Di
to rtow over ibis section of the omiiitry, quite reach him. He then gut a stake aud year ago, aim how show their appreciaiiou
MT luter«ete«l Mkiug that Wllllani 31. Italley uf
auil Hlherware of any one In Waii-rrille. and my nrlot-* 1 will uuarautevtomake 10 lo 18 Fer CXnm
by au iotereat in, and supiwrt uf, thia ef
PruvlOeuoe, It. I., TrukU-e on the ««lateof George
I'HUsing the temperature to rise five de- so placed it in Uie bridge that he could fort made by the people. ^Fhe lecinre4f
1.4>wer than ni> iwMiiMtltore. Am giving SI'Kt'lAL FltlCKH ou Ladlee A Geate* Wnlckea
W. Ktoly.Ute of Waterville, and Kieruior of
through la-i-eiiilter, ami have an elegant Hue of them P> eelect front. I carry tbe larn*t line o< Solid
the will of Jane Keely, Uto of W*ter>lllr, 1*
Daily Herald #0.00 *per year, postage
greee In ftfieeu miniitsa, three or four de lean out far enough to reach his eomrade, Jan. 15 waa iuteresting, instructive and
ami I'Taletl Hlherware in KeiiiielMe i-ounty. ami if )ou will give me a vail, you will m ouovlaeed.
ordeml to erttle bU aecoiuii*: *1*0. iM-tlthm* of
have «ner
when he safely draw him to the shore. •hari>. I'he leeture to be delivered by paid.
grees being regiitereil at he nUe uf
bUcuretUaim botbeetatoiwkliig to !•» relieved I
HARVEY
from
MIT
liability:
..
Rev.
O.
P.
Giffortl
of
Bostou,
uu
Jau.
US,
The
teiiaeily
with
which
Heuuie
held
ou
degres a minute. On}> oue other instance
Sunday llerabl, #2.00 {ler year, puetage
OUlll^KD. Hut wHlo# Uiere<.f be ^»eii three j
will be an iuleUeetual treat
*
week* •uoeeeelveTy prior to the ^iniiMoiMlay iJ
uf siiek au ooourrence has been uoticed iu tu tbe bolt showed a great deal uf pluok,
Varying In Price From OUc lo MO.
paid.
February next, la the Waterville Mail, a uew*’ Colby QuaiietU: ehib gave a concert at
I hat* N lot bought at hull nrh-*-. ahkb 1 am •clHug at * bargain. Gir* me a call aud luck at uiy
LOW KA'
paper pflnud iu WalervllU. that all i»r*ou* Inthis vioinity, aud that was last winter, while the presence of tuiud exhibited by Liuoolu nail, DaiiiartscoUa ou Jan. 9th,
' gi«>l* if you «bi iu>t buy adollir « worth, aiul oblige,
Sample copies sent free.
tortoted may attend at a CViurt of probate tjuui to
Free
Sleeping
AcofVlnmodationB
''....... lery
Yours
t
truly,
l|Sffft'9k*fltlKraiu(»ve«*aYi*omMn|ue^oM
Willie
iu
plaiiuiiig
to
save
tbe
life
of
bis
wkeu a warm wave was predieted by tbe
tobokUwiat AuguaU, aud *bow eau*e. If ani^
uuder tbe auspioea uf LiuoOlu Academy.
f^r m4 wumm, rea««e th* Mteritf. etMtra** aad rla*r
thepiraver of aald petIUow* ahould not be
ui rumtk. t\inm ^fkimee $>i wiae tutm OfOn nerveu*
For fall mforwtwu emmU/our
8i|^ ‘teeteni and waw walobed fur fay playfellow tiuder such oKcitiug circuua- W. C. I’hiibrook of Waterville took the
OWUI. Otdaal i4k*uetU.u. LMtMu3^,«U A
graated.
Ikiwt ((eat or A. C. UaWW * Co., 300
H. H. WEBSTKIK. Judge.
stanees is remarkable, aud d*s*rves to be part of first tenor, in tb* ehsauca of Mr.
IM MAIN •TftBAT. WATilMVUA.B.
WulMMgtMl StWt,ll»<M» li«W
AriMT: UtWAKP OWIM. Uagtelai- dwU
VI
aM Wasktagtoa ■*., —eiea, M,ae*.
SueUlag.
raeorded.
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WALL &'BRANCH,

AN % IMMENSE« LINE«OF«DRESS v GOODS. Reduced

■ Prippe;

Hood's Sarsaparilla

FURS, FURS, FURS.

Fur cape Lost.

PUR MUFFS from 60c to $10.00. PUR SETS
Prom $1 to $26.
The most Elegant line of Furs of all desci iptions in
Kennebec county at greatly reduced prices.

THE BOSTON HERALD.
THESDHDAY HERALD
SEVEN DAYS IN THE WEEK.

j

OVERCOATSliOVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!

Plush Sacques SKATING RlNK't" , J; H-

SELLING # AT

Lockwood Go’s Stock for Sale.

’

Made in the best shape aiul ot the l)est material.

For the Next Thirty Days.

M

,
.

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS for
For Men!
For Boys!'
Chi!dren!

Costs Money!
ON ALL GOODS, Gas
WE DO NOT NEED TO USE IT IN PRAI3IN6 UP OUR ROODS.

Miss &. L. BlaisM's,

Special'Bargains

NO FANCY FRIGES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE!

SPECIAL SAMPLE LOTS.

2,000 LBS. NEW CROP TEA JDST RECEIVED.
2,000 Elept Presents Given wilA this Tea

Hoisery, Underwear and Fancy Goods at a great
Reduction.
1
AN EARLY GALL IS SOLICITED.

13 PATTERNS DINNER SETS. BLASS SETS, any color, 50C.

D. GALLERT.

Syrup of Figs, New Fish Market!

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
Is Nature’s Owo Trie Luative
and Dry Fish,

CrQckery, Olass and China Ware,

Great Japan ft London Tea-Store,

l^or

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Teams To Let.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

1^. J

SPORTING WORLD,

Pall Local ft Telegrapbic News.
DAILY and SUNDAY HERALD.

mw ;.ijMiuiJnm

000I>RII30E>’

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWARE.

g; Co’S

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

CALIFORNIA

S

R. IL PULSIFEI a GO,, PlUliket,

F. J. aoojyjRiJD^E.

• .-IMPU ■ IM

■ 1

poung folft0.
<'AMTK.

Ci^c poultry Part).

^

I

1^ I II,.,,I41«

T

KffRH III Winter.

of our fortune de*!
The UHc wu nil
teriiiiiius its siifliet^ -).
■y. A
j* little
in-kif is
m enoiiKh
vimmi^h i
if used winelyt tiai ; nch if ux|HMidnd fooU *

tshlv.—Hovtf.

SpaiDAlST’S □.‘'BULL’S

’

AHlll»cl,kk..m..-t7;ik'ir;i..li„„toi,«i...
HiKl.l now, m lln- lirKiiniiiiK ot .ol.l
In (‘ases of sevi re and sinldeii eohls,
And biddiiiR lulifu toliis inollipr and lioiiif.
]
|,.t mr loll you how lo have efJK**
A)ei’s t'hrrry I’ee oral, if used aeeoidino;
!U iravplled rtn hour-io him twaiia dny—
.
r
And caiiio to n fnnuyHid Home dUtnuco nwny., all winter il yon have yoiuiK In-ni of an) to directions, is i sure enre.
Ask for'
wtulo
W.
tor(<H«l, K-xl InjinR l.rf.'.l, ..!■ mllior I will t.-ll jou
Aver’s Ahnanae.
lie iieanl an «»ld nioihor-hon tidliiinlHirhrjaKl, |,„^v I linvo Ihcin and von inav do like'v,.h„v............... ;foH,.i,i; i,„. ».n
A Duluthian whose leeeiilly a<-ipiired
wife wears (he natm* of l-hnina. says he’s'
1 choiiji hon-hoiitHMmoked with straw around
lie Hew^to the mothor-heiuTyinic, jxsir thioK.
not exuetly henpeeked, hat he feels slight- |
"Hear Hiddy. pIcHso let me ifet nialer your j three sides. 'I'lic sonth side or front is
ly emlNissed.
wing'.* ’
.It
rt.itliotl Hiddj,
llidilk. "iliungh iiineli 1 ' left elear fur a door, and a window madt*
"Oh, mil'’ replied
I have been a sulTerer from Cataiili for
i In placing fAnr sashes eontaining six lights
legret.
Yen’ll have to exen-«- me; joa n not oi my I of Kxld glass in a row. 'Fhe perclie" are tlu- past eight years. Having tried a
act'"
mimher of remedies advertised as *‘snia‘
; opposite the windows and nests niider ^
llM.rNK. O'.Nkii.i., In ifriihnu' /■') o »id.
ciiresN without ohlaliiing any relief. I had
jcsidveil never to take any other patent
I nonth.
TIIK i KiAllllTTK KVll .
'
For feeil. 1 give the hens plenlv of milk medicines, when a friend advised me to
try l-dy’s Cream Halm. I did so with
U«-eentl) there have heeii given n the I and in freezing weallier heiil it hehiu' giv- great I'cluclance, but can now testify vvilb
j
ing
il
to
tin-ill.
I
keep
a
large
stove
ketpleasiirc tli.it after using it lor six weeks
newspaper several ai-eonnts of flie leaths
i,H(. { tie es|>eeially for the piiipose and eook all ' 1 lielieve myself cured.
It is a must
of voiing hoys eaiiseil l)V Ih rxeesHive
agreeable remedy -an invaluable Halm.—
(he
turnip
and
potato
peelings,
and
throw
of tiie eigarelti* in smoking. One of III
dosepli .Sicvvait, b'li-I Hianil Ave., Hiook-<
eases look place in l’liiladel|diia. another into it all the table seraps and scrapings ,
*.0'in Hammonlon, New .Icrsey, and another of the |H>ts and kettles. Om-e a day,eaily i
The liypociite would imt put mi the anin New York i-ity, vouched f«ir l)\ the Tri- in the inori ing, I till the kettle nearly full
I .................... . virtue if it was iml tho most
There wat MO doubt in the minds Ilf milk, and after heating it hot thiekeii i proper means to gain love.—
of the attending physieiaiis, that the death | it with meal or hiau. whichever 1 have,
A Great Legacy
of these misguided boys was the n’sult of and two or'three times a week 1 stii- into
l„.,jii,.|iih to your cliililreii, is a strong,
their cigarette smoking, ami it is the ojiiii- it a heaping U-asiMionfiil of black pepper. |
If
I
did
not
have
milk
I
slionld
use
water
|
(.h>im,
pare
eonstitution — Ix-tter than
ioti of New York physicians tliat then* are
„„w In Unit .'llj nl l.nwl :UK*I . »•*.•« nf ini- I *"'1 "'in "iTiijH .if .n..|.t ninl Inr.l •■<-ril.-li wealth. ln-eau-Hejt will never prove a curse.
round You eaiinot give what yon do not possess,
|niin.(l In-nlth iiiiihcmI l.y llin linwniims mill I liilB“"''■III' it.
'*■ The
*'n. liniiH
hut mothers will find in Dr. I’ieree’s
disgusting habit of pollnliiig the lungs and me wdfen I take this steaming kettle of Favorite Hreseription a vvmideifnl help—
feed
lo
them
so
1
cun
si-areely
get
rmmi
to
eorii'etiiif' all weaknesses, lirlnging Iheir
nerves vvilb the cigarette, ami lliese cases
into perfect condition, so that
of poisoning are by no nivans eontlneil to pour it mil into their feed pans. 1 feed systenis
tfieir idiildren, untainted, shall rise up to
mis
a
good
deal,
hut
uever
dry.
1
pour
i
the boys. AU iuleUigeut meiUcul pructioncall them blessed!
ers have clearly defined views coneerniiig liver a bucket lialf full id’ oats enough |
Then- is not a ilriii'i'isl in all thw land
Hut always kueps a sus-k on liand.
the harm <lone to hoys from the use of t«>- ifiilk tu'swidt them, and *!<;t llieih soak-

‘ CONDITION

Cifres
Chicken
Cholera.

Absolutely Pure.

iieli'lii ............. |ih<r>|>hulc {H

lU a <

UMI \Viill

Flre,-*Li*and»A()ci(lent
S-INSURANCE*

wliieh, in

mibseipient years, develop us

and tlial gmuwal debility of

the system

which il a source of misfortune and misery.
Proliahlv few of our older citizens are
aware what a eliaiige in the sniokliig habit
has been eansed bv the introduction of the i
cigurt’lU'.

I t not Im-

i|iii«'kly ii*.i‘il .and 1i-ai 1

111*

........ . t'lii-a|ily, is 1
cuiiccah-d {

(-asily

fruiii tliu oyc *. (if fatli »-r. uiutlu-r. and tuacli- {
ur vv Iiu t-jiru!. i'ui't III- lii-nitli and ^ruud umii-1
11 i*. Hidd III till- (-iticH 1
lu-rH (if liii 1 Hipilv
and liirgt* to'tv iiH at the Hiiiall gniM-(-riua and
Khiips, and a laf;;(* ill ludiff id buys Vruiii

Ip all the time, mdv in very lid, sloniiv
vcatlier, and on lu-ighi days the range on
■he farm.- -I.wirs \{ Ili\im, 't i’riiirif

s(*V(*ii vuar-. 'uf ag( * a lid u|ivvard-^ liiiN and
piilV away tl II- vih- st llll tlM-kl-d away in a
jiajM-i' roll.

It i*. till li- fur all

pt-i-s(in-«' till • ■<(• vvll
uratiini--, am 1 liajt •

thin Muhjci-t, and tl

shuvv

Ml.-ll

i-^aiiipU-'.,
and

an dutv plainly rctpiires. Moral
tclicctmil iiistnictimi and a vvhotcsniii
lie «»pinioM can do luin li to abat'

•

1
I Ids

abiniiing cvil.
Illinois has a law which makes il an

lliiniioii

A

II

Sufferers

P!X LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH ¥ CDRE.
WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure Id the Market

ON^T

USE IT and be OURED,

MV.

Ukmkv a. IIkan, L«wrauM, Miw,' *** **■ “'‘“*““‘'

J. r.

Om. Agent

FDRNISHIN6
COMPANY,

J. F. McManus.

soi.i) i(Y .0.1. 1)Ui:g(:ist.s,
AND Itv

The Proprietors,

Drag and Chemical Co.,
HiK-touura to II. C. ruckartl A' t'o.

Al'lll'UN

J

-

.

.

.

M.VIXK.

Prli» 35 Cents for Four Oouco bottles,
All ItrugglaU well Uia UvkmIh msd* by Uiht Cu,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.

KIAIWOOI) HoT»- b and SILVEII STKEKT.

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.

DR. BOOTH’S

Portland, BanRor, Rochlasd, Biddefird
and Aabam.

LITTLE

HAI KS F"lt FllNKn.\I.S. WKhDINtlS. ETC.
.Mho Iliirgt-H for l.nrge FarticH.
The rronrielor’h js-rsoi i1 atlcntloii given to
1 lloantiiig M'
I.ctling
H. (ii-di-rs lelt ai the
Slahle • Hotel (mire, (ittii ..... .
hv Teicidioiie.
aiif

Blood, -Liver & Kidney

PILLS

For Sale

-^liall Ik; the* order gf thf* day. and if
yon want 11 C’nrpet, a (’liiimbfr 'ftnr.
Parlor Suite, a Sidcdioard, an FLxtcBsion Table, a Dinner .Set, Range, Par
lor Stove. Kuuv (’bair. Lounge, Hang
ing Lamp, Folding Red, Feather Ib^I.
I)ra|)ery Curtain, or any other kind of
HOUSE FrUMSHINGS, there is 119
phiee in America where you ean ®9t
any hotter ^oods or lower pricoK.

J. FURBISH
MVM'KVl II Itns

The Smiley Place, on Silver atrer t,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window & known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros’ Block, Main St.
Door Frames, Mouldings,
for $ t. 1 00 per annum.
&c., &c., SiC.

Rents

Pratt House (so called), Temple
Court. Arranged for two families or
('niistaiitly nnli.inddoAtliein i‘lne F’liHir llomds one, and large stable.
iiuU-heil or s’lnare jokitJi, UltisI for nse^ Glaxi-d
. Small House on Cross Street,
Windows tn nnicr.
yjsnM.
side ninl insldelinutie llnlili. L'lreit Muuhlings n(
any rmlliis.
W. T. HAINES
All xvnrk made by the tiny iind warnutlcd. We
are Helling nt a very low figure.
For w oA taken at the Hhoi.sonr n-tuil )•i-U-l■Hure
us low tiKour w’htdetuile, aiitl we deliver nil oitIith
It (he same rate.
allf *K7

CARKIAGE

PAINTING.

I Imve lately tilted ii|i a slio]. for Iteimii ing lUid
i'liniing, amt am }>ivi>ar«-ii to do all kinds ot
I'arringe rc|iairing - vpshI and lion—and imlnthig.
Ilaviiig Iiad liveiity yt-am’ ex|K-rience in t'arliage work, and having engaged a arsl-i-lHss I'idnt.-r, I can guarantee satisfaction. Giv e me a trial.
N. J*. IUN><t)N,
Gorner t\H>) ami Mill Sts.,
Watervllle, .Mu

(jntiliiig Walks and DrivcH, and
kimlK
uf FiiIiMg,rubH tffkcn, and .SHtiHfactiuii ‘
(fimraiitcod.

jjcliok Headache, Oonstipatioui Dyspepsia,
Distress after Datiog. Dininest, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Fain in the Side, Ooated
Tongue, Bad Yasta in the Kontta,
Sallow Skin, and all disorders
caused by a bilUoufi state
have been sedecte*d with great cure after
of the system,
Itersomil examination, and we know

Our Carpets

Horse Shoeing!
G. P. SHERMAN,

would i-cspcctfnlly infoyin nil bis old ciistouievH and liuiwc uvviicrM in gciiuiul that
lie has piiictumcd tin; shoeing stand of ,L
J. McFaddcn on (!uiniid>n Sti-cct upjiositc
I'own Hall, wlicrc Iiu can Im found 111 the
fiitim*. .\rtsistcd by the well known and
ufilciciit horse slioci- .JoHCpb Clonkcy, ho,is
prepared to do lmi-.su shoeing in a thurougii
iiiid satisfactury manner.
t^Ktf

Ilav ing imrciiased the GK.VY'KI. 1*JT knoun as
PuIslferV. on lllgh
llfgh .-street,
.St
Irav A PiilHlferV,
I •am 1 inired
lellvw GltAVKh, 8AM» and
to any
|Kirt of til village,at ri-amiinibh...
prices.

'diu-Market Frieudfiald for

Fleece Wool

4‘H)iilnl Hiili>eril>eil ....
('iipitMl 1‘aid lit (Cash) ...
n VKlt CKNY DKUKN'ITltKH mid Guaraii(eetl Farm Mortgages. IntercHt inyaldeHeiidluiiiiiHliy at any of our oinut-H. Oni- mortgagi-N
-ife U|Htit lm|>riiv'e.i K.tKM.S ONI.V. We loiiii
■10 iiKtiiey on tlie iititliily «timulH(ctl i»r«>|»erty of (he tovriiH Htid t-lfit-s.
’.nFPH’KS :
NEW YOl{K.'4<w nroadway;, in iSToX.-ZHt'orn t
.St.; I’llI b A., 4th and ('hi-Htiiut Stn.; l.oNIluN,
KNGr..VXI>.
.SKNIt Folt PAMi'llM.T.

J. fos'Hr iPERCIVAL, Agent, Watervllle.

They do^thivt without tlisiiirhing the
sioinaeli or purging the bowel.s, and
there in no pjun. J^viping or diseoinfort
attending tlieir use
It Is no longer
necessary to setinr one’s insidt'K out
with the old fusluonc'd purgative pilln,
I and they are fast giving way to the
gentlu tietiun of thi.-i mild and pleasaLt
reinedv.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!
« . The ^taff of Life.

Anri MJ o-'.lyftU we

Near M.f. It. U. I’MVH. Dej.ol.
. 1-'. U.v rv.s,'feami^t'-r.
.
.
ty'iXL
SKM> YGFlt ADDKF.ss
ON .1 VOhTAL CA1(I>

III ti'iifi.lirKfiirfy w-.(„rsi.4i-, .MirAl.nili'teiiS&'
HtreetH, Watervllle, Me., hy

.

A. P. EMERY.

NOW

.i?o«'r<>iv

WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT

Marston Block, Main St.
Waterville, Mi*.

ClcHii, Kcliuht** Family N>H«|miM*r.

sUH.sciifi*'noN's iu-:i)i’CKh to

SPECIALTIES:

• l.nu FKll VFAK.
no «-(m. tlircc looiitliM, 7A r(H. six mitiidiH.
Tlu- WKKK I.Y Tit ANSri{|l»T Ih a vu.U i.rlulHl
of eight imgeH (SR t-iihmiiiH) tsinlHiiiiiig
.VLI. 'rill-: NKWM OF THK UFFK
m.'i It large ilmuuiit of lutereHtiiig rciutlug. ,01
tiiid oltlirrtu‘it*i! iii'illrr in .exi-lutl' •!
f'rnif /Af rrtuliuy ohiI (ptrtrliHiny citliimits,
it th.
ovei'/M uoys-r./io-(At/OMiffi/eire/r iM Srto
Kwjtowt.
4W4f»

A. F. MEllUi,
FLOUR,
Corn, Meal & Feed,
nK.tij-at IN

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
Hay, Straw, Etc.

WaterviUe | Grist ? Mill.

CITY BAKERY,

First-Olasa Work,
Beaoonable Friret,
^
Fromptuess
(JAl.L AMI) HICK UH.
A'. C. HKHIUaV,

-

-

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Suiuliiy Morning.

PtoprUtot.
.’iltl

.'

H

Maine Central Railroad.
-Time Table.

Oot, 84,1887.

PAHHK.NUCK Timinh leave Walerville for Purtlaiid and liOHtoii, via .tiigiuila,y.l(» a U.,2.:45|'. n.,
tu.uo 1*. .M , tiiid Ifuiiduya only Ml 0 30 A. M.
Fdr Forumid &, IhiHimi, via lAiuUtuii, V.tn A.M„

-j.-i.) e.M.

ForOiUclamlM North AiivoiiiU.in a.xi ,4.IM'U
Fur Uuiigur,S.26 A.u*. 7.1ft A.M. (mtxisi), lU.'ZS
A.M. ami 4.1ft i-.M.
For Jhuigur & i‘lHcn(»t|ttl* It. It.,
A.N., and
lO.^tftA.M.

For Elbiwoi'lh niid liar Harbor, a.gft A U., lift
I'.M. For ArooHliHiki'ouulv iUidSt..Juhu,a.U&A,>l..

4.1ft e.M,

For UuKiuit, a.tft
7.1ft A.W. (udxvit), amt
4.1ft e.M.
For l>cxter ut 4.tr> e.u.
For NkouhegHii, ft :tu a.XI., (.MoalUiyH exee|>t(Hl),
lU.-ri A.It. amt 4.1ft e.M.
FuUuihu train* vHch nay uvury iilghi, Muutbiya

iuuhu|cd. but do iiol run to llalfHat or i>«xlur, mir
bevomi Ibuigor.oii Siimtay moniingN.
FAMAliAUKit TuAixa are due from Purtluiid, via
AuguKta. lu.-jo A.M., and from I'ortlaiid and lio«ton, at a 17 V K., dully.imd nt 4.tU I'.M. and on
.Haturtbiyn only nt (k'-M e.M.^Viu liuwiaiun, from
IHirtland ami Ihwioit, 4.uft I'.u. fivnn Auburn
and lA-vvlHtoii direct ti.iu A.M.,tHikluud,4.47i'.'M.
From SkuMhegaii, U U.’> A.tl., X.'J) I’.M,, 4.4h 1*,M.
OidXtMl),

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
GIVE ME A CAUL.

HONEY!

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

VKUHUg

aitxi. portiMul.llaJu*

iner .*440 orlat.ual line Ivnarav
IHnur®
bO* amis

r....

aai-auiob vkv:k«a.M). Ai'tvly a( uuvu, iLii.^v,i
V uu. yuiJU.iu.Nu I AI., u««i.u u

a. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATEFVILLK. MAINE.
U

Wo have Kasy Clutirs ut ull priuvi
Lounges, all prices; Clocks, all prices;®
liuttun and Reed Chairs, uH prices,
Lamps, all prices; Ladies* Writing
Desks,all prices; Mirrors, Rugs and
Mats, Window
'Pable Oil Cloth,
Stair Oil Cloth, Music StniuU, Corner
Stands, Umbrella Stands,' PollsheHl Top
Tables. Marble Tojt Tablets.

ALL THESE GOODS AT PRICES THAT
YYIUiSTONISHTOU.

VEGETABLE

Worm Remedy.

Shaw’s Business College,

txvimdl'ov
aaa. A

DB. BOOTH'S

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

gUHta, U.-.tiand ll.lil A.M.—VlHlA*wUlon.fl.OU, lldift
A XI., 1 Oft e.M. and O.UU 1*. VI,—For Hkuwhugan,
- Naoitfs] hy overy yauBf laxo, 0*0 ba Matilr* S.ftU .V M., (Mmiilava uxee|d*d): Mini atiu I’M.,
Hatnulay* only.—For Itangor and Vancaborti',
«d iu • abort tpoo* of ttm# at
7.Ift A.M., 11 ftOanil 1 40 V M.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Fiikkiht Tiiainn are iliic from Forttand, via
.\ugiuita,g.4Uund ft.4ft e m.-~V1h lAUvUton,‘J .T) ('on&iantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantitleft
T»0nxi-ANI>, BlIS.
® ^ A XI., Il.oft A. xi , I’.'.nu audS Ift e M.—From Kauwdeaiied.
Notw but Umraneb oad -oxiMitoDced l9aob> hegun, 4Ai> M.,Hnd.MoudH)H only at 8 4U A.U.—
or* tmployod.
ob«n tor busiuMo day From itangor and Vanreboro', i(i.4ft A.xn, ri2A
and
.
1
.441
I*
M.
BLACKSMITH’S
COAL, by the bushel
aud ovoDluu iix daysveocli vrook. Vor full pt^
PAYSGN Tl'i'KKK, Gviimral .Manager.
tlflubxrs Mud for oacatuftMor car-load.
^ f. L. BUAW, AMuolyat
F. K. IKMnilUV, ilvu. FaM. nml Tlvbvt Agatit
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Get. go. ISHT.
SUr
prepared for stoves, or lour feet long.
lubiimaUc, t'ui tills out anvi r»ffCftIV PIbll lacVlt9llly.l.i>.tMa^
Will coulrucl to supply GREEN WOOD
turnto iia.and WM Mill Mtud you
free, laimelldug of givat valUM 111 lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
Olid IniiHU-taiifKi tti you. that will
atari you in butluea* vfdch will bring you In mor«
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
money right away than Hiiythlng elavTii thi* aorld.
Any oiui can do tha work wnd tlv u at home. Kith- and CALCINED PLASTER.
_.lg ««v«r not. Vrr
«racx, all ag«a. Muiiiethbig new. that Jiut coin*
Newark.
Kutiuu,& Portland CEMKNt/
nnn* pen, immt* r«gHl»rtty| luoimy (or all vtorkttrs. W« wlliatort yon; capital
far MWM-IW tw/rMRiy. O'lt uctMled. TliUlaonauf tbcg<innin«*.litiporUiit by file pound or cask.
riMtagsXMl •M'WTdy HmllM •«
chwicvaoC altfcttme. Tlioac x^u arc ainbltiou*
Agent fur Portland Stone Ware Co.'s
audentorurlving will not delay. Unxnd oulSt free,
AiblreutTKi'K ft Co . Autfu*ta Ma
PRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
•izes on h.i(ul; also TILE, for Draining
jinred tofiiriiiHii ul>n|MM9 ull..
Imiiic, tli« wlude ol tiM Uiiie «>r for tbvtr itUMro urn
Land.
A vivlil iMWtiavnl of tba
uu-iit-. Uiunie»a
ligbt ami prutltHbii-.
the V kU wUdrfhoal wart of |ba MWaMiHTtfVM. Mx
Down town ufiice at Mauley & '1 uxler's.
•uni* uf ellber f ex oeMUy «aru from KOcviii* toXA.OO Ikwk* In ouH Vuiri^iiBiwi-ltvg Mantibof Naiuri*
Marteli
pet-tfveulug, Mi.d it^irtUuial *11111 \>\ vWvotllig ft|«rvut«or FaetsManeU
Marston Uloi'k*
Hlltludr Omo to th«bu*lm«*. lh>y»H)Hlglrlii«arii 4 M.nh-'. .Marvel* of hMflt hidrtiuf. MaprUo

Gg. ITull iMrtluulon XUd outfit froa. Addroo*

Ootton and Wool, from 38o. to 60o.

Ail Wool OarpetB, from 47o. to 90.c.
Bootli's Little PiIIk art; ciitirciv
iiii• A,
Tapestry Oarpets, from 60o. to $1.
^fanufavlarer of anti Dt-aUr in
like all other itiils, and art; a marvel to
Body Brussels, from 95o. to tl.60.
Plain 9c Faney Bread, Cakes 9c all who use them. They arc* very kuihII.
Oil Oloth, all prioes.
Pastry of all Kinds,
Htrictly vcgctahle, uiul us thu dose is
Please remember these are wintc
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. only one* or two pills, they are rt*adily prices for the present and cannot be
Hiikctl itiul Oi’imiiu'iited to order.
taken hy young or olil without a tUiplicuteel, emnsidering the tpiality, in
ALL KINIW of CRACKERS WHOLE lliought of the pre8t*m*o of medicine*. New Knglani.
SALE AND RETAIL.'
If you try them you will ce*vla\uly lie
-AI.80 AGKNT K)KpleaseMl. In vials at 25 eemtseaedi or 5
• Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits. for $1,00.

From Vancuburu', Uaugor..aiul l-bwt.O.lU A.M.,
ij.W A.ii.,ft.4a e. M. (mix(>d), a U.ftft e.ti.
Fkkuimt Tuaixh ItwVa f(»r i'urllaiid, via An-

ueurly HsmucUoaiueu. TIuitaUvhuooo tblauiay
Muitl tliofr mUlren*. hu4 M)*t Unt buaiucwa. wv i^ka
ihUtUfer.
‘I'os-icbA*
Xfi fur 1b« iroublw
*ail|iHed
—
uiii
acini I'l.i.
lUdoa' tu i^jr
uf wrTb

when we guarantee llu*Re goods thst
they are all rigiit- ami arc besides die
very latest patterns iu the niurkH.
We buy them us low as the |iarty who
-tells to othe*r dc'ulers. In olhe*r wordi.
we are ip just as good a jiosition to
wholesale; Car|>tits us any joldier in the
c’ountry. Knowing these facts, is there
any reason w hy we* should not be able
to sell you a lii'sb-eduss ipudity of Curpetiug a little* lowe*r than smaller detders? Bat that is not all. by handling
suedi enormous e|uaiuitieK of CarpeU,
we have always the newest ami Intent
putte-rns fu select from in aB (he differ
eni gyai\eH. ,Outr ymm ou iltese gootU
wfli TUiitts fOlioivA:
‘

A. O'lTKN, - - PROPHIKTOR.

rou .\ iii’KctMKN coi'v OK Tin;

TAKE IT AMD
WEAK
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS, E'Fk'7!:“ii.‘*i'aWb,“arrz5a.*jr.'£

Fibst-Clam Btxambri uf Ihlv

. •
...
,,
i Wiir«4N»l«r, Voll Hlvsr. Bprlngflold, Kvw
using VNwTAlt a IUlhaM ug Wild ('uKK- ' Vork.t'to. TbruugbTlok4y tu
I «t‘ piltwi-

REMEDIES.

Youi’s Hcspccifnlly,

HCURE GRAVEL SAND AND LOAM. Wool! Wool!
FITSI
_^

1 suffeml fur a long time fruiii a se
vere, haekiug eough, whiuli -was proWsvs
. .......................
uouitccd by a skillful pbysiciati to ba
wary wMitiig (Suudsys tvsowntwi)
Ht 7 o’olock, arriving la lAosUui In
daugumus and liable to terminatu iu oousuitsou (hr esrU«t trsius for Low
suin||ttiui).
1 WHS cuinpluttfly cured by ell, Lywii, WaltbMU, Lawr«Be«>, FroTldeurt>,

.McManus store.

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

l^-rEVER
ULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
P CARS WITHOUT CHANGE, REPAIRING AND

Portland & Boston Stoamoh,.

DR. BOOTH’S HOUSE

the

NIGHT ROBES

ml Builders Auention! Real Estate

^HAYFEVE

Auuthur Texas CuugruHsmau has gut in
tin i<M|>ers. He spreads the ico-creaui on
his bread.

in

Before having your prescrip
tions iliied get my prices.

Ci^ARRH

Siippretsiuii uf the Meuses iiiay lie i-e-1 by washing than wearing. It U to
lievuil by a do*** of Aycr*H Rills, wliieh. your advantage to try Pearline.
produce (he desbed effect through syuiJAMES PYLE, New York.
}Mtliutic nctioii.
Bold Everywhera.

me when

I hidoiig to no coiubiimtioii ami iimku

Ladies’
- Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

WILD

COV?

Mig.—SciciU^t: Amiricai*.

croOsh c.vtcmlcd to

■':mixvooi>

olFciii-e puuishalde liv u tim- <d'
buevery violation, lo"si-ll, luiv tor, or furnish any cigar or cigaii-ttc oi- t<d>ac
lb
anv of its forms lo an) minor uud>
year* <d’ age. ulllcs^ upon ihc written urdcr uf parent or guaidiau.” I'his meas
ure was enacted largely through the excrtimis ot the teju-licrs in the piililic-schools of fowl,
I'hc
lice is bi-might scvciiiiths ol
iiilc and (lows from licd-rock.
who found it impossildc m any other way
Fact, Fviit ami Fancy.
\4/>
ici
s coic-idcicd c.sscMtial, and the
to slop the smoking habit cd‘ voiing hovs M b-aiihiie;
ll was oiu- of the iihl time iiriiitci
said :
bouses arc tlioi'oughly cleansed every
and even girls in the school hialdings and
sniiol
ecoud dav. '^rin' houses are eoimei-ted "The mail who thill s]ta<-cH Ills ill i
cx])i‘i'l his lines to justifv."
vnrds. Massachusetts also has a stringent
Him feet of walks I feet wide, and
Dm-lors arc to i^iiaid liiiiiiaii lilc and 1111111;
can pass irom the house to the lu-nlaw agaiiiNl the sidling of the little rolls
relief to the sick. So docs Dr. HiiM’s Ibihy
of jioismi, hut it is not so well cnfoicud a^ Iiousfs wiiliiiut going out of doois, lain oi- •Syni]); it contains itulliiiii; iiijiiiioiis and is
hiiie, w'lii(-h adds much to the comfort of wtwayH veUabU-.
it will be when the citizens uf that Slate
hosc wlio call- tor the fowls.
In the
It is witli nairow-soidcd |ico|dt as it is vvitli
am fully aruma-d to the proportions of the muses for the older fovvIs .eui-li pt-n has
iiarrow-iieckcd bottles tlic Ihsh they luivu in
1^'
evil tionght to lie cheeked.
>>om tificcii to tliirty hii-iM. Last season lliem the more noise they make in poni-iiii' out.
TO'
;
AceoisHng to the reports of tlierevenne they hatched ahoiic*oOUO chicks ami ducks —/V;»r.
ami.
Jni.vc
,U'j‘):kA*J.v^.sv"H
itl4*i<-,.>‘lp.»uk.
7UUi
depai-tiueut of the ^y.xm.'lVltt.lHMl.OIK)'elvviAMr tneypaiA" my,' eulmuily’ medit-iue u|ion
'.vludc, giving very line birds to breed luxmiptly ixdieves and i-iin-H iltseas’es of'the
garettes, and, us an eipial iiiinilR'r were Iron). The stock consists of Wvamlottes, stomiK-h, liver, bowols and blood i'licu only
..
: 1.. i». 1 *
,
;l.'T Clints.
proluihly made hy the smokers themselves, Hoiidlettc
strain:. ILight
Hrahiiias, t.
Dnk'
•f York .stiiiin; IMymonth Um-k, Hawkins
The proof if a wcailici-in-cdii-tioii is in
there were at least
IKK),(KK) cigarettes
train; and I't-kiii Dm-ks, Kankin strain tnitiuni-e th.il wails loni; ciiouuh for il in
c-onsomed, and even this total does not in
riiey MIX* all unsurpassed for marking, cornu line.
clude the
lu- imu'C iuipurtcd ;ica1 size ami luMiig ipiulities. .\l pics- "A};c caiuioi V
Flesh ;. 1, . 1 V h. i
.........die
from fmeign tounti'i<->.
' nl the prupiietoi's arc getting five dozen tiiiilc variciA
ii.iin which itiinol III- Cl l.'.i l>A I
: Silv.i- St. Louts to Los Auegles aad 8sn Frsodsco,
.-ggs per day and will soon have m.iuy i or
lion Oil.
VIA THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
.\ (it.v Slreel in .lapun.
.mile. 'I'wo incubatoi-.s ale ninniug, with.S.iiiic things nftci all conic to the pool
Leave St. Louts at 8:30 P. M., Dally,
(bir ride was through the first puicly 1,'jOUhcns-cggs. The French Hiotlicrs have
can'l
i;ct
in
at
the
doois
ol
ihc
lich.
a
THE QN1.Y UINE THAT DOES IT.
■ ui hand at presciit ten tons of grain for ^
.lapiitiese streel.s which we had seen.
inoini.v HoiiiL-how hloi-ks ni> iln- i-ntranut- w
HO mOH ALTITUDES, NO SHOW BLOCKADES
'Diere was almost no trace of anything) winter's feeding, some kinds of vvliu-h (•rtinjt Mm Ihmalil.
.vill be n-pleiiishcd from lime to tini*'. ^
painfidlv annoyiiii; to he dislnrhcd
Kimipeaii or Foreign -foreign from dapan Three men are constantly employed in ^
HSHi-mlAtes by hoiiiu one coui'liini; wlicn
- alHuit the'm. -'i'heyare longand straight ' :uking can- of this establishment.
low Dr. Hnll’i^ L'oiii'h .Svrnp is only
cunts.
ami laid oat almost at right angles with
.suNti
AM>
II.Vri'lNIissH.
'The
Ik-c, llumith U tiiwU vvevy rose has i
each utliev.
The Imvises and shops are •
ihmii, eonit-s liiit-k loaded wlih huiii-y fioiii hii
aliiiuNt ahsidiitcly niiiforiti in appearance.
ranildi-s. and why should not other tourists di
ny .\. p. nrkh.
I hu Maine.
'I'liey aie one story and a half high, with
.Song is dependent iipim liappincss. Iii"1 liayeyx)n-nenced great relief Itv lakinr
great roid's. 'I'he .shops ami most of the ! I n-asc the happiness of p people and yon
.Vpamson's Hm’I-anic F.viJi.T.vi fm-aslliuia, I
huiises open- to tin- street; no attempt-at , iiicicase their ind ilgem-o in song, which wonhl also state. I can go up stairs and w.ilk
what vvi- call tine nrchiteeture and ahsu- ’ lesults in a greater capacity fur song, tui-ther lhan I have in Huini- time witlnmt feeln- 1 iatf weary as 1 have in the past.
i'liosi- who can siug well an* not su tare
lutely no paint—all vvoisl color',
' ’ willi' ,1* llinw us jut;nii;|-lY: AM'LUii.s.xi.uut
HkUjt.IhMKast Hrmulw’ay.
Hriuulw’ay. N^Y
N. Y^V
jJLm
^•1^
K. Hki.iji,Ikh'iKasi
_
.... .
-V.* 'Vt' 'v ***-^*“-~~i ' *1’-' - I
say 0(j«R I dount mean merely W;
anccil and nmitv
imutv general,
gcncrtO, as
tis ik is 1 ennu miginatcit with ftii-riiinrf,''urMirn lllitr ^ Stop
^Top them
the fur a.thne. and then have them re
Ill-own tlirongh miles of streets and roads. 1' miirc'airvanccd
»nl
turn again. I mra\ A UAOICAL CUB&
Mem of the diccoiiiftiii of wuAh dav is rcThe shops, particularly tho.se in which pur- to the fad that more people tithe it goiMl
1 have made ttve vll&e&so o(
"miis'K-al eai-s*' than formerly, theiv being niovcd liy the use uf ,I \ MFS I'YI.K’S 1*K.\ RLei-laiii was sold, vver«* gay with color and
INJi.-lt
reuuivcH
(lilt
uiiliuul
the
I
cum
I
injni-y
nioix* "Ikuii’’ .singei-H than hertofore, which
FITS, EPILEPSY or
brightness, and the paHser-hy could see it singers are always the Imst. 1 know tiu-ru 1 lo the most dfliciitc faluic. For sale by gi-u
FALliNO SICKNESS,
cet-s ucneiHlIyT.
all and Ih-nmiiscii ai|il edilied; for (here is n ehaiiee tu ditVi-r from thest- views, lait {
A 11(0 long Study. I wv^irant thy remedy to
were no windows, and the shiUtei-s were this is the way it liMtks to^ie. It is also >
CuuR the worst ciisc®; Itecauxe others have
seemingly true that tiHmlalion and mts-'
failed 1 s no reason for not now receiving a cure.
all removed. Hot m bh-alities where other
Bend St once for a treatise and aPUici'Rottlb
iortnm- tiiid rtdief often-times in a certain '
of my iNPAi.LiULR Kkmkuv. Give E.xpresB
eoniimMlities were dealt in, such as tlsh, kind id' song as well tu poetry, which latand rest Gfllee. It oost.-t yon nothing lor a
ami paper and gniiii, and the thousand tt*r is closely telaled to song, and I may ,
trial, and 11 will cure you. Address
H.C.ROOT.M.C. I83Peaiil8t.,NewY0K
and one colorless Imt not miorless articles add, what 1 am Nuying us true of song is
VIWAt
of (runic and iisc. the streets were dull also true of piietry. Hat while, trial and
iiiiKfiirtime may lie relieved hy song, aud '
enough, and not pleasant to linger in. are to soiiie extent (li<‘ cause id' aong, yet ,
'J’he streets wejv erovvded with pimple, all thest* things do not allow opportunities fur
oi{
walking in the middle uf the road, for song indulgence as iUh's a condition of
they have no sidewalks. Indeed, the htippini'Hs; and on the whide, the dupressing efi’eet tif uilvcrse eomlitiun in life, if ,
whole sti-eet is a sidewalk, carofully swept i-oiitinned, has a teiideney to stiile the,
ami sjiriiikled, and kept free from dust. song of the .soul instead of proving a valLl XaSt SPITTING of
The houses iming all open and the average UKhk> stimulant us (Um-s happiness. It (has '
appeai-s that song, aVtl pm'try too, are the ^
ft nil the fttrly ntuge of
,)u|mnese honsewife being neater than (he
idYspring of both happiness and niiliappi- ' <’O.Y.S'/;.>/7*J7f>.V HhoHtil ttne
nuaU‘st Shaker woman ever dan-d to try
ness, Imt that happiness is the motlier of
to lie, the Htreuts must be kept vleivn ami these two children, for in her aiv they
no limit ever 1m> allowed to blow about; nurtiiivd, and on her are they dependeat, >
The Ittiinl
('migli liciiitslics nl (lie tiuy
cunNUt|iU'iitly ehildivn and old people who and withuat Iter they would never exist tu |
iii'c tliii-H-uiili'lii'iiiilaiiillii-ili-iigstiicmiiiiiislatMivi'.
ixdiuvu the pangs of ailveiitity.
iomI tuts Is Mil III spile .if tlie uii|ili*iumit tiu*t(-Mii«i
ean work at nothing cUe are kept sweejinpiHHti-iuii'H wliU'it till-'I'nr tflvcM Ut ihciii. Kimw
I think the history of our eountry veriiiiu tbl*. wc have oiijii-avorcd to posltHs.* muiking and sprinkling, each huiiseholdur doing tics thesi* ivunarks to hu correet, for never
lliTiiU In llic (i>no 111 11 S.vru|> Unit Aliould l(iilili)i
■
Mdntlon the active inuri-ilit-nlH of ilu-se vidualdc
the work in Unit line befoi-e his own prem- has Wen the time w-lien na4iiv has m>
cuitithcH, and nt lln- same time |iri-Ki nl nn Hltiui-Ifnvurod us with sv> many: guml natural
i»es.—//ur/fbrt/ C’ouriiuf.
Ivc a|i|<i‘iuiuicc and aurccetilc taxte.
ly wc have sm-ciHsU-if, U»- u-illcli..-It -If wil ,it
siiigeni ur so many bt>rn |H>etM an she has at
test. \Vc defy tin-cltni;-. if ever,, ni.uii.l.n-ti ici
present, and 1 tiieHii in pro|>urtion to our
lloboHiiks.
the wide wiirlil tn p‘.-.'i>.i ri'scus eiiis-ilot |i
It hfiH ttsttttti.<hfil most of the ill
wluil we eliiiw viiii In ..lis i Icuani i-ninionunl ol
Thu ImlHilink is u fnvoritc Hungatci- in population, ns cum{mred with other tiiues
T.VU.
»t|.(HHiUiHiT. AM> Wll.lt ('IIKItltV, ainl
nklHeU
PhyHii'ioHH.
Ulttfe
it
too. The hirtl sings only wlieii it is hap^iy,
imr Niirlbcrn Slates, but wben he goes if one may jmlge fi-om ortliitary ap]K*aVruri'M thf Vooyh if u*i chgthenu Hie
.Suiithward hf leaves iK'liiml IiIm liuautiful iutces. Hut the dimpci- feulinp of man, Hyntf-m and yuvlfit's the h/ood,
Miiig, hia Hue cuat and endearing ipialities, the finer sensibililics, cmthle limi to draw
HgHI Ii> l>riii;g;lHt't ami J>^HleriL
and changes Uis iiunie tu "reed biril'* and eunsolatioi) fistm nmsic when he is unliapPrk t* JO e., :i5 o., uiid 75 c.
i>^>. Hut this eonsolatioii i-mnes beeunse in
T4>
GUKYrKK cricKN
"riett birrl,'* aKsniniiig a mo-tt m|HU-iunH, Ins happy hom-s hu has cnltivatud his sense
TII.IN THIS Il.tN
vienniH and deHtnictive charaeter. 'J'hero he uf sung, and sharpened it hy pmetice so as
Ksih-cIhII.v ill Ciironli- Ili-uui-liUis anil lirltNltsI
bceoincM the target uf |H>t-hnnterb, by whom to euteli all its inspiratiun, an iiihpiration
Tlii-uats, cauM-il by iKiiK-inmis svi-r.-lnms fumi l‘athat is Itutler fcU than expivHsed. Yes,
titf-rtml liiitihlcH. \Ve u .ilizi- Die lael that no oiumillious are destruyeil for table use. The
renuHly will na-i't tliodi mainly i.f all casi-H. ('nuglis
arinc frmn man> euiii>t'S, and u-iiulrc a proper
bobolink, tmiiMferivd tu the Suiitli, Uvea the more 1 think uf it the mure I fuel that
the songs of a nation are governed by its
iliagnosis nml the n|>|ilU-aiUm of ai>|>(-o|irlate riHagrv><.‘dily on the rice fieldti, nml this indus haitpineax, both as lo v|aantUy nml miality.
that tlie Is-fct twaUik iiiav folluvi \reatjae»t,
I Allowyour Clothing, edU-*
Iml ihcix-are very many |s-ei>le who MiffertiTiiii
try is actually crippled hy thcNC hiixls, .\ hHp|>y |K-oplu are a singing {H‘upV> anti
I'uuuhe that ari- iinl to Is* inislaken an tg tlielr
Faint, or Woodwork
origTii,
and may Ui nafelv t -titled liy the nnlleivrs
(I
)H>etu-al
people.
uuiglilturhood
of
sung
which Hp)>cur in ininmiuiiiblc hosts ut suo<l
washed in the old theiiineht-K w In-n thev n-iiort only to nafe renu-dU-ti,
the (*oiii|M>sllloiM)f which are K.viuWN.and KMUVN
pliuiting and again at harvest time. No is a pi-os|K‘rous one, wliure thu wants (if<
rubbing,
twisting,
iiiuii aiv well Hiip|dicd and the imuple ttre '
to Isi II vilMl.KnM, as well an I-OIK.M'. There Is nn
one would imagine tlmt our wull-fuvursd happy. —
neeret alHint thin retmsly, eveept the |ilTH-ctin i>|
wrecking way. Join 4-niaklug.
It tsmtalns hint what we tel! you,and
"Robert o* Lincoln** coinrh tu ns frotii a
that large army of iintldiig more. I'll Is iH-rrw-lIy h*allhy to une,
nr. Ill nthei- wnnU, it prniinceH nn itniillH that are
inuMt fearful raid on rice, ami dc)mrls
<ios|Hd triit It I the imivst, l>est and strung-. sensible, economical people, vl\p
nni kinhI. .til t'oilgli leinv-ilieH enntalnliig oplHtiiK
derange the stninneh. TIiIm I’tuigh Synip iMintahni
from us with the Mine uvil intout. Xltfl eat on earth is the Hop Planter. 'JTioiistuids , from experience have learned iha
iioihliiK tun diiig|,vihli-li iutve a tendency in aid
"say HO.
J__
riuu crop tliu last eciisus was valued nt
James Pyle’s Pcarline, used as iligenlinn.
iluw uunningly nature hides every w rin-1
<H1,(M>7,U00, the product Iwiiig UU,O00,00U
directed
on
each
package,
saves
kle of her ineoiteeivahle antiipiitv iiinier!
pounds. The Ioi^m by the rice birds is cs- ruH4‘s and violets ami luoniiiig duw.->/:,'m«! time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
tinmtod at t^:i,GbO,UOU auuuiilly. Thuiis- ttrnoii.
Your Clothes arc worn out more

auds of men and boys ai-e umployed to
slioot these tres|uutsers, and the rice fields
are sluuluwt'd by a "sulphurous caiiojty,**
as if some gruud Imtlle were in progress,
The last ru|M>rt uf the Couiuiisssiuner of
Agriculture has some startiiug faets iu re
gard to the ravages of these birds. The
rice plauters an- in despair. ludividnal
losses are ufteu fifty |>er eeut of the crop,
aud from
to ^10 au acre is uot niicomiiuHi. Tlu) Higbt of these birds is always
in tlu> ui|^t. They apm^ar in the spriug
in Uie biM half uf ApHl, and return nuni'tiMlly iu South Carolina on the ijfst uf
August aud the two or three days fullow-

of your patroiijigc which vvii.s so gun-

Effective ninl Safe,

I

ATKINSON

.MILE AGENTS FOll

tlio .'AtiiiU', 1 n-spcctfully Mdirit a sliart*

WATERVILLE, M.AtNE.
INDIAN

Adamson‘s
Botanic
Balsam.

Waicrville, Maine,

COTE DRUG STORE

.\iid the cOicacy of i|s aclion Iiavi- ren
IS lent- IIIV 1;
dered the famous (’alifornia lopiid-fruit
• troiii
I
rt-medy, Sy rup of Fig-, imnn.-uscly popular.
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
It cleanses and Tones up tin- clogged and
ill a large vaiicty.
and I lone Dll' ll•^l|-Il>lnaI>:><|Ia ilial iiothinit
.\ lllg .Miiliie Hell Hunch.
fcvcrisli S,st«-iu, and dispeU I L-adaclics, will to ll....... I.iilaliovor
Im’JtL
.\ lu-u indmitr) on a large sc.ile may he (’olds. amrFevci-s.
The Great Cure tor
ceil at .'sandy I’u nt, Stockton, where the
ail Throat and Lung
reli. .e I|>.-. no inall. r loo
W’iicn I caution yu against becoming .
•a) \’iew piiidtr) yard is located, coitl..re id I t.. .-.ory In \o
Difficulties.
miser, I do not the i-forc advise you li
I h.iKl.ilwaA-iiiiciind i
i-'rniii so cts. uimard,
Im-ted hy Mcssi-s. French Hrothei-s. Their become a prodigal oi I speiidlbi ift. IlorI Old anil liemiiia- iiiilinn llumedv, um-iI willi
lO i-i'iits a Id .V (l- Mf liov, N tor -J.-, ci-iil
.ho.
mite
\
Sniitli
Itreat
snccfsi*
for
nmuy
gcnerntlons lo iinliiiildings, says the lit I/ns/ Journal, coverClicmisc ami Drawers to
Aill H.ii.l Ih
NorthWHslciii 'I’rllieii.
I'nited Slates on i
|.l o(
ug an area of tH'J fi-et, are from l*.i to 'JH
corrcajioml.
• UouBiihiptioii Siii’oly Oured.
D. K.*S raaice you O. K.
ect in width and divided into pens iroiii
.011^ & Shoi't Skirts, Infants* Sji|)> fi-om
lilt-.
Khiinn:
I'leasc
inform
• i to 7 feet wide, vi’itli a coiitimfoiis pas(‘U-usnnl to take, l'o«itive in hmnediate action.
cent.s up to!5.'».(M), Infants’ Robos
i-eatlcrs thal I have a positive remedy fiU
It will In a few hoant^luslroy a common eoM, di.ige through them II to I feel wide. 'I'lie the aliove named disease. Hv its timely
limn •'?I.7.'i to JIO(K)
I’laiii
K-lh-Vf
the
most
SOflUtW
filing
Troulde."
PiUidllCH
buildings arc all warim-il with hot vvatcr use of Ihousands of |io]iclcss cases have
anil Kinbi-oidcriMl Flunncls
(hat try it will nsu no otln-r. Price 36 6i 60 cts-vhicli ciiculatcs through DHKt fik-t of two- liccn pcrmaia-utly «-urcd, I s lall be glad
at tlic lowest prices at
I OO Doses for 50 Cents.
iiK-h pipe, and tin-houses arc tliormigidv lo send (wo hottlc'i id' -luy iciii ■dy nti-h to
Kiyfil t hmiuo Conli Still Siiil /t>r SJc.
any of your readers wlm havci oiisumptiou
•Tilts. I'. IIO,\.AHS’.
- i-ulilatcd, thus ciisuiing the health of tlaif they will send me thcircxpi -s^ ami ]HHt
:ini'4n.
mmltis.
They tcvd ;v lull sjiricty ol olVicc addicss. U- spcct hilly,
N. A. GILBERT & 00.,Eiio8burgli rivlls,Yt. ‘
grains ill u system ili<- niami-r, and tliink r. .\. M.oi f.vi, M (' , ISI Pea •I si , \. Y
IN
;liut the only trac wav id Iccdiiig any kind

Coughs

UNMIICEIIEIIT
OF THE

.\nd tlioi'ongliiy n-lilti'd ami ri-Htoi-ked

NO. 1, ARNOLD BLOCK,

It8 Delioary of Flavor

Severe

of Watervllle

Arnold Block,

IliivMig |>nrclmMt‘<l tiu*

First Class Companies Represented.

Dr. Mark R. Woodoury's Dyspepsia Killers,

vvnriii then 1lifca-it ^ t III tlirir ruiiiitiy vvi-U
fan: tn litk 1- .Hill'll a VUUf'.i' uf arliun (III

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS,

my own jiriccs.

LUNB balsam

tllUll|;l)lful

-.III' fur llu- riHiuii K‘'"II.
1 laliiutisiii

To the People
and vicinity:

Agency.

'I'o he a giuitlenmn dm-s not tlepeiid
iiponlhe tailor m-(he toilet, (tiaid manthere will be no dangm-of the oats swell iH‘t-s count for mole than gomi clothes.—
liinhop IhHtnv.
ing in the crop.
At biitcliering time, i boil the livers,
A Good InTeBtmunt
ligiits and any utlicr seraps which arc left,
is that which yields large returns from a
in a large kettle out-door, salting slightly tuiiall mitiay. Kcader, the way is elearl
ind throwing in a led pepper or two, and No Hpei-iilatioii, no chance, lug returns!
feed it out as I need it, two or three times yon are tike must of tuaiikiud you have
somewhere a weakness—don’t feel at all
k. Of i-onise my hens get more <*r
)
times just as you’d liki- to- headaclu- to
less corn, luit 1 make it m) special care to day, backache to-morrow, tbivvn sh-k- next
■i-r'to till-milk all the time and a warm w' -ek—all liecause vmir Mood i.s out 6f or
feed once a day - I have fresh eggs ail der. .\ small laillay and wliat huge re
turns! You invest in llr. I'u-i-cc’sdjoldcn
vintcr, and wlu-ii tlicy iiriiig Iwcntv-llve
Meilical Dist-overy and somi pui-c, frc.sh
-enls a dozen one feels vvt-ll repaid for the Mood cmii-scs through ymir veins, and you
Mouhle. We do not keep tlr Iiciis shill ! arv anothc

thisiat tliseases, bmg troubles, d)sjM*pHia,

New Drug Store!

iV. E>.

iiiiir\<M >r l>aill>.
niire cconomlnd 1
ooiieU In- sold In |
Ic Ilf low test, silo
ill rs. .So'i/ tinhf ...

■nun. Ilov VI. it VKIso I'e
8t.,N. V.

SPECIAL

TT

hacco. Stuiie of the most eminent phvsi- si‘veral hours, generally from one feed to
ciauH of the laud claim thal it stunts llu-ir 'the next. 'I'ln* milk will be absorlM-d, and
diseiwes

. ...„ DouRh, Incipient Ooinsni'P-1
tl(>n,an<f wlleroe eonnunpUtel
“^reoinla adrenced rtsgee ofP
• <lii«»e. I*rii-e Ift«11. CVra- L
la. The Oennlite Di-, Avd al
Mfffc 8tr»p i« sell! enly till
n/e tempiicru. end hnir« our|
rrgiftercd Iraile-Unrks to wa.H
AliulValtead laaVIrcie.a RM*!
.t'lrip CiiultfirlJibel, »iiil tfifl
Iftc-elaUle alffneturetpr voXs It
imn <t A.c. JJrytr
C? ..®®.'
t*fop*e, Baltimore, Md., u lt.4

DR. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Bo.ton, Ha...

POWDER
t varii-x.
1 Ills IMOKl
slrMuilii !Oiil
Mnii.mi.
:iiHii tle->.i.|jiiiii.\ klmU. lo
\« Klijlii- ihiiltit

GRAND

H. B. TUCKER & CO’S

SYRUP

is nhsoliitrif pure and tilKlily enoeriitralrd. Oim
miius* in vvdrili n iiouiul of nur nllu r kind. H Is
•trlclly n mcdb-lm' to b" Klvvu vstih fo<vl. Notldij*
on earth will make I'ens lay like It. || eiires chick
en cholera and all dlseiiiM<s of hetia, |» wt>rth Ita
uelslit In Rohl. Illustrated Intok lijr mall
SohT evervvv hare, or sent hv luall for '411 i-enta in
stamps, ‘t 1-4 lb. alr-tlRlil tin (xins.SI.OO; hy mitll.
Hi.‘4(1. 8lx (Sins hy exioess, preinild. for H-ttMl.

I

growth and sows the seeils of

COUtll

I^OWIDEiK/I

(Jnr Rue of Parlor Suites, CImmiRr
Sets, Sideboards and General lloiiKe
Furiiishing (ioods is se<;emd to none in
New F^iigluiid.

Come and set' these Goexls und learn
how extremely low they cun and will
A pleasant, safe, re'liable and prompt be sole!, and u|K>n whut Ul>erul terinA
remetly for the* removal of stumuch unel they cun Im* lM>iiglit. Send for cut*
seat or pin worms from child or adult. und state whut line uf goods is wantud,
It is easy to take; never fails; abso
lutely liai'iuless and reepiircs no after
physle*.

Price, - - -

ATKINSON
25 cts.
House Furnishing
COMPANY,

80I.K .1GBNCY .\T

Cor. Povi A Middle Stmts,
TUCKER’S PHARMACY UKdqurtns
PORTLAND. ME.

ISMO C.ATKIHSON
MAMAasa. ' '

it shall he reconsidered, .ind it passed by a
bfciios 9 The city loumil sliall h.ive
two-thirds vote of that branch it shiill Inv e exclusive .uithority to lav out widen or
otlierw ise alter or discontinue .iny ami all
the same ctfcit as ii signed hv the mavor
in Act to Amend an Act Inoorpo- In uise ol vaennev in the othcc ot mayor stiects or public ways in the citv ot NN iler
V ille, w ithout petition tlicrdoi ami to es
ratinsr the City of Waterville.
when said law act ordinance resolve or timate .ill damage siistaiiud bv the owners
of land taken lor that (Vurposc \ joiM
Iti it nmcted b\ tht Siiniti und I/oum oJ order he linully passed the same shall be st.indmg coinmitlec of the two bo.inls shall
voted without approval
he appointed whose duty it shall he to l.iv
Iffpit^eniattXHs /« Li^i-datuii O'^siiiibltil
hi-CTios ^ The executive poweis ol out, alter, widen or discontinue anv street
said city gcnerallv, .lud the adimnjstratioii or wav in said city, first giving notice ot
1 lie Act ot the legislature ul eighteen ol police and health departments vvith all the tunc and place ot their pioccedings
to all parties interested as now iet]uired
fioiHir<-J
eighth-three, npj>ro>ed Keh- the powers ol selectmen and overseers of hy law vn case of town ways
I he
^^r^ twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and the ))oor except ns modified hy this act committee shall first hear all paities intercsled, and then determine and adjmlgc
fi 111 \-three, to incorporate the city of shall he vested in the m.iyor and aldermen
ittUirvllle, IK hereby amended'ho that the All the powers of establishing watch and whether the public coiueiiteiuc re(|uncs
such street or wav to be laid out altered oi
LierarsectionK of Kuid act. Khali rend aK ‘ ward, now vested hv the lawsot the state discontinued,
atui shall make a written re
follow K
in the justices of the peace and iminicipal turn ot their proceedings, signed In a masmtion I
'Ihe inh.ibitants ul the town officers or inh.ibitants ot towns, aig vested jontv (>rihem,tontnimng the bounds ami
^4 W.itertlllc in the county of Kennebec, 111 the mayor and aldermen, so tarns rdati^s dc'scriptioiih ol the street or wav, il l.dd out
Uill lontinue to be a bod^ politic and cor- to said city, ami thev ,irc authori/cd to or altered, and the names of the owners ot
the land t.ikcn when known, ami the dam
jponte by the name of the city of Waters die
unite the watch ami police dcp.irlnicnts into ages allowed therefor; the return sli.ili he
Ijnit ift Kuch Khali have, e\crciKC and enjoy
one departincnl, am) establish suil.ibte reg filed in the city clerk s otiicc. at ii.isl seven
ill the rightK, lininunitioB, powers, priv ilegulations tor the government ol the same d.ivs previous to Its aciiptancehv the city
council
The street or way shall not he
r).iiul fmnehiHes, and be subject to all the
The officers ol police sliall he one chief, to altered or established until the iinort is ac
diitit" and obligations now appertaining to
be styled the citv marsh.il so many deputy cepted by the city council and the report
oriiHUinbcnt upon nnid town as a nuintci- maishals as the city council may hv ordi
li.itl not he altcied or umemkil hcturi its
p-il lorporation, or appertaining to or nance prescribe, and so manv watchmen acceptance .k street or w.iy sh.ill not he
iniumbent upon the inhabitants or Kclecl- and police .is the mayor and aldermen m.iv, dihcontinifc'd hv the citv couiuil excepting
upon the report of s.ild committee
The
nan thereof, and may ordain and publish from lime to time, appoint
Ml othei committee shall estimate and report the
•uih .ictK, ordinancieK, laws and regulations, powers now or hcrcntler vested in the in elamagek sustained by the owners ol the
not inconsistent with the constitution and habitants of said iit\, and all powcis grant l.iiids adjoining that portfon ot the street or
Uw' of this state, as shalfbe needful to the ed h> this act, as well us .ill powers relating way vvhuh IK so discontinued; their lepoit
sh.ill he hied with th^city ilcrk.sewn days
^c«k1 order of said body politic and impose to (he tire department, sh.ill be vested m at least before Us acceptance Anv person
'gni'' and penalties for the breach theix'of the mayor and aldermen ami common coun aggrieved by the decision or judgment ol
Inot tvceeding twenty dollars for any one cil ol said city lobe exercised hv concur the city council in estnhiisliing altering oi
Lffinse which may be recovered to the use rent vote, each hoard to have a negative discontinuing streets, may , so fir ,is rcl.ites
to diiniages, appeal thcfetroin as in case
i>i hiul city, by action of debt, or on coni- upon the other Each board sh.vll Veep a of town wayiH K a street or way ih disiplaint before the municipal court in said city
record ot its proceedings, and judge ol the lontinued belore the d images are paid oi
SiciioN 2 The administration ot all election ol its own memliers ami in case of recovered for the land taken the land own
|ihe hxcal. prudential and municipal afTairs vuuuicies. new elections ^hall he ordered er shall not he entitled to lecover such
damages, but the committee in their report
oiMid city, with the government thereof, by the mav nr and aldermen
discontinuing the same shall c<timntc and
»liall be vested in one principal magistrate.
Si*ciioN b The compensation ol all include ail_,the damages Kustuincd hy the
Iio be sty led the mayor, and a board of sev en subordinate city officers whatsoevci shall land ovv ner, including those caused by the
original loc.Uion of the streets, and in such
ildermen, designated as the board ot alder- be fixed by the city council
Ml officers of case, if an appeal has been regularly taken,
iren and a board of fourteen councilmeii, the police and health departments siiall be the appellant shall recover his costs T'hc
iinminated the common council, all of appointed by nomination by the mayor and city shall nj^^c com)>e)led to construct or
Imin shall be inhabitantN of said city and confirmation by the aldermen, and mav be open any street or w.iv thus hereafter es
tablished, until in the opinion of the citv
llfcal voters therein Said mayor, bo.ird of removed by them (01 good oiuse .Ml other council the public good uquires it to he
nildeinien and common council, shall con- Kubordin.ile olhccTs shall he elected by joint done, nor shall the iity nUerterc with the
Liitiite the city council All shall he sworn convention ot the 6ity council and such posst Rsion of the land so taken hv remov |tu a faithful performance of the duties of officers may he removed lor good cause hv ing therefrom materials, or otherwise, until
they decide to open and construct said
llhiir respective offices
concurrent vole passed in each branch hy street The lily council mav regulate the
il-ciiOS ^
The mayor ol said city the assent ol two-thirds ol all the members height and width ot sidewalks manv public
{dull he the chiel executive magistr.ite thcrcol Except as othei wise spcciallv pro sijtuue, places street-. lanes or alleys m
rtof It shall be his duty to he vigil.int vided in this act all suhordin.ite officers said city, and may authon/c posts .ind
trees to be placed along the edge ol said
Mini! ictivc in causing the laws and regula- shall be elected .tiimiaily <411 the second sidewalks Nor shall Uie iIty he ansxveia^
ot the Illy to^be executed .ind Mondav ol M.ircii, or .is soon ihere.itlcr 'hs hlb lor d.images occasioned hv telcgi iph
Htnlorccd, to exercise a geneial sum ly he and their term ot ofhee shall be for poles and wires erected in its streets
bhciioN lo The mav Ol ni.n on siuli
o^lvrvision over
the londuct ot .ill
one vear, and uiuil others are (pi.ihticd in terms and conditions .is lie may llimk piopihoidinate oHicers, and to cause their their place
Ml vacancies may he tilled hy cr authoriye and empower .iiu person or
corpor.ition to place m anv stiect lor stub
iiilalions or neglect ol duty to bo punished the hoard having authoi ity to elect
111 iiiiv uill special meetings ol the bo.ird
SscTiON 7 No money shall he pud out time as ni.iy be neccssarv any mitcnals tor
making or repairing anv street sidew.ilk,
ildcimeii and common council, when in ol the citv treasury except on orders drawn croshw.ilk bridge, wutcrcouisc or ilrain or
Dpinion, the interest of the city requires and signed hv the mayor designating the for erecting lepatnng or tinishing anv
hi i notice in one oi more of the papers tuiul 01 .ippiopiiation from which said 01- building or tences, or lor lay ing oi lepuriiikd in the city, or by causing a suin- dcisare to be pud not unless the same ing gas or water pipes provided lliat not
moic th.in one-hall ut the widtii ol the
oti'' or notihcation to be given in hand or shall be first granted or appropnated there- street shall he so oceupied
.Xiul such m.i|itfi It the usu.il dwelling place ot c.ich tor hv the city council and the > ity cuiincij tenals so placed hv viitueol any license oiiniber ol the board to be convened
lie shall secure a piompt and uisl accountahih- tamed as atoresaicf, sh.ill not be considcicd
lall from time to time, communicate to ty bv reqiining bonds with sulliciont jicniil- anlucuuitirauce or nmsauie* m sucli street,
and the city shall not he liable to uiv peiyiy council, such information and tec- ty and suretv or sureties, from all pci sons son tor any d.images occasioned hv >mh
imend such measures as the business and trusted with the receipt custodv or dis niuUnals
Si Cl ION It
I or the pin pose ot holding
iiir«.sth ot the city may, iii hn* opinion, hurseinent oi immcv^they shall have the
uiic
He shall presidi in the hoard of caix and superintendence o! the citv build elections s.iul citv sliall alter the lust
election, be divided into seven w iieU lo
irimn and joint ineetingH ol the two ings .ind the (ustodv unci m.in.igcincnt ot contain, as near as eonvcnientlv miv he
riK, but shall have only a casting vote nit citv piopcrtv, with powci to let or sell an equal number oi legal voters .uui
ic salary and compensation of the mayor vvli.it mav he legallv let or sold ind to pur It shall he the dutv ot tlic city eoimcii
once in ten vears and not oftencr th.in
be two hundred dollais per yeai, chase and take in the name ot the citv
five vvars to review, ind il il he needlul,
^hicb shall not be indrcascd oi diminished real and personal property tor municipal to alter s.ud vvaids in sucli manner as
ring hiK continuaiue in ulhcc unless by purposes to an amount not exceeding one to preserve us ncariv as m.iv he an
vote of the qualitied electors in ward lumdrcd thousand dollars 111 addition to equal number oi legal voters in c.ich ward
ituigs called tor that purpose, nor shall that now held hv the town .iml shall, as The wardens shall presrde at all the waul
orten as oiue a ytMi cause to he published meetings with the povvers ot moder.itor ot
uicive from the city any other compcii- tor the mtoimatiou ot the iiihahitants a town meetings,".ftul It at any meeting the
iiiun lor any services by him icndcrcd in particular account ol receipts am) expendi w.irden shall not be present the clerk ot
the ward shall call the meeting to order .ind
other capacity or agcmcy; provided, tures, .uid a schedule ot city propertv
bi c*! ION h. T he assessoi h shall be elect preside till a warden, pro tempore shall he
iwcvcr, that the city council mav elect the
ed on the second Mondav in March Au (Jioscn If neither the warden <ir the ekik
nor to any city office, and allow him a the first election thereof under this act, shall he present, any legal votei m the waul
liable compensation for serv i^s ren- three persons shall he elected assessors.one may preside till a clerk, pro tempoie shall
of whom shall he elected ioi one year one he chosen and qualified The clerk shall
ad 111 such office
StcTiov 4. Every lavv.avt ordinance, for two years, and one for three years, .ind record all the proceedings and ccrlilv the
at each subsequent election ope assessor votes given and deliver over to his success
he or order, requiring the consent of shall be elected tor three years, eiich ot or in office, all such records and journals,
^th branches of the city council, excepting whom shall continue in office until* some together with all other documents and p.iI he inlies and orders of a parliamcntnrv charac- other person shall diave been elected and I pefs held by him^in said aipacitv
The city
council I liiftiitants of c.'ich waul mav d>oosc tw#>ptrr shall he presenUd ^ the ma^or for ap-J qualitied m his plaw. --Jx"
\
mo). )(■ Adlaitprbfeo u.
»lio«c~duti
it 317)5 I.. tofurnish
Ai
mgamrcwanting tiicx.v6t«s7 All rtgiriar
........ .......................
the
ite. objections,
____ at .L................A,- -Xl
___
___
I -A
It VA.*!.
XCith itis
the *nextA. assessors
vv ith .Al the_ necessary
informa ward meetings shall he Jiotilied .ind
oMon ot the city council, to that branch tion relative to persons and property ticxa- called by (he board of mayor and nldcriiicn
ble in hiK ward. he shall be sworn'or ul- in the tnunner provided in the laws ol this
bwhich It originated, which shall enter
firmed to the taithful performance ol his state, for notifving and calling town meet
e objections at large on its jourhal and duty
the sefcctmen of the several towns
aMI tuxes shall be assessed appor ings
^occed to reconsider the same It. upon tioned and collected In the manner pre excepting that ward meetings tor tin* elec
lucli reconsideration, it shall be passed by scribed bv the laws ol this state relative to tion of mayor, after the first tiial nuay be
town taxes, except as herein inoditied and called within the tune provided in such
; of two-thirds of all the members of
liter
the city council may establish further or canes in this act
bej ut brunch, it shall be sent together with additional provisions for the collection
bECTloN 13 The mavor shall he elected
by the inhabitants of the city voting in
objections to the other branch by which thereof, and of interest thereon
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.their icspictivc wauN One akkrman
twti lominon louncilmen a waulen. a
ikrk one member ol tlu hoard ol tdiu.ition and oiu cunstalile shall he elected hv
each w lu! being residents m tlu ward
wlure eloctcil .Ml sjud olfHcrs sh ill ho
elected hv h.illof.by a plurality of tlu votes
given^.iiul shall hokl their otilcts one ye.it
from the second Mond.iv in March and
until others sh ill he elected iind qualified
in their places .Ml city and ward olhccrs
sh.ill he heki to ihsih.irge the duties of the
otiues to which thev have been respective
ly elected, notwithstanding tboir raipibt il
alter their election out ol their respective
wards into any other wards in the citv hut
they shall not he so held atlcr tluy h.ivc
t.ikcn up iheir pcim.itunt residence 'out of
the city
StciTox I) (Jn the first .Mondav in
Maich annuiilh tlu qualitied ckcto’isol
each waul shall ballot lor inavoi.onc alder
man two common councilmen, a warden
ami clerk a member ot the hoard ot educa
tion .iiul OIU ctiiistahle on oiu ballot
1 lie waul ckik, within tweniv-loin horns
after such election sh.ill tfehver to the
pci sons elected ccrlitu.ites ol thcirckction
and shall forthwith ckltvet to the citv ckrk,
a certified cofvy ot the record ol such elec
tion i pl.iitl and intelligible uhsti.ict of
which hliail he entered bv tlu citv ckrk
on the cUv records II the choice ol anv
vv.ird officer is not ciUctci) on that d.iy the
meeting sh.iM he adjoinlud to another div
not more than two d ivs thereafter, to com
plete such election •and mav so adiourn
from time to tmu until the election ik
complete
ITu ho.ird ofaldeimeii shall
as soon .IS coincmcnlly may he, examine
the copies of tlu locords of the several
wauls, certified as .iforesaid and sli.ill
c.iuse the person who sh.ill have been
elected m.uor hv a plunilitv of the votes
given in .ill tlu Wards lo Ik notified in
writing oi his ckclioii
Hut if it shall
aiipc ir th.it no person shall have been so
elected or it the person elected shall re
fuse to accept the office, the said hoard
sh.ill Issue their warrants for another elec
tion and in c.ise tlu citi/ens'shall fail on a
second ballot to elect a mayor, the city
council in convention shall, trom the four
highest c.indulates voted tor at.thc' second
election and returned elect a m.vyor for
the ensuing year; and m case ot a vacancy
in the office ol mayor hy death resignation
or otherwise it shall'he filled tor the re
mainder oi the teim hv a new election in
the mnnnei hcreinhelore provided lor the
choice of said ofticer The oath or affirm.itimi presenhed hv this act shall he .idministered to the m.iyor by the city clerk or anv
justice ol tlu peace in' said city .ind a certilu
cate thereof filed with the clerk .md rccoukd
1 he atdermeu aiukcximmon councilmen eket, shall on the second Mond.iv
in March .it ten o'clock in tlie forenoon
mtol in convention when the oath or
.illirination uquired hy the second seclum
of this .ut shill he .idministcrcd to the
numlicrs ol the two ho.iuls presLnt hy the
mayoi oi .inv justice ot the pc.uc,'after
which tlie hoard of common council shall
heoiganircd hv the election ol .1 president
.ind ckrk
ITu cilv council sh.ill bv 01din.iiuc cktermiiu the time ol holding
st.itcd o» rcgul.ir meetings of the hoards
and sh.ill also in like m iniui, determine
the manner ul c ilhng spcci.il meetings .ind
the persons bv whom the same shill he
called hut until otherwise pioviucil bv or
dinance, spcci il nuttings shill he called
by the m.iyor hy causing a notification to
he left ut the umi.iI residence or place ol
husiiicss ol cvcli member of tluboirdcn
boirds to be convened
bi-ciioNi4
\ftci the orgam/.ition ol
a citv govcrmnenl and tlu quahhcation ol
.1 in.ivor aiuiulicn i(|uoiuiuol fhcbuird
ol aldcrnun shall be present, s.iul hoard
the m.iv01 presiding,shall proceed lo choose
.1 penmiiunt ch.iirm.in wlio, in the ab
sence* ot tlu mavor, shill pu'side at all
meetings ol the bond, c^r at conventions
ot the two ho.irds and m ease ol .mv vaeuncv m the olhce ol mavor lie shall exercise
all the powers nul pcrlorm all the duties
ol iheoliueso loiig.issuch vacancv^liall
icniaiu lu shall continue tohave'ivote
m the iio.ird, hut sh.ill not have the veto
power
1 he boird ot aldermen m tlie
.ibsencc ol the mavor and peim.inent chairni.in shall clioose .1 prcsidenl, protcmpoie,
who sh.ill exercise the powers of a peim.inent chairman
Si tuns 1^
Ihc citv ckrk shall be
cicik ot theboardot .ildemicn He shall
ncriorm such duties .is shall be prescribed
by the mayor .itid aldermen or the city
council and siiall also perform all the
duties and exercise all the povvers now inctimbeiU op him by law
He shall give
notice in one or more ol the papers printed
in said city, of the lime and place of regular
ward meetnms; thutime of such meetings,

and liny .idopt such inks uid rcgul.itions
Ioi the manageiiuiu of the schools ac arc
not inconsistent vvitli the laws ot the state
Ihc supeiintenckiit shall he the seerctarv
and executive agent of the hoird whuli
shall lix Ills salarv to be p.nd from tlu citv
treasiirv as sal.iruscu leichersare paid, and
may remove him lor gocal cause and appoint
a successor. The luemhcr* of the hoird
shall receive no coiiqu nsation lor their serV ices as such
Ski ION 17. Ihc ihk rnieti and common
councilmen shall not be entitled to receive
anv salary or otlui compensation during
the year for which tlu care elected, noi be
eligible to any olluc of profit or emohiimnt
the salary of which is p.ivahle hv the citv
ind all departments boards, officers and
committees, .icting umlei the authontv ol
the citv and entrusted with the expendi
tures of public nioiuv hh ill expend thesiinu*
tor no oilier purpose than that for which it
is .ippropri.ind ami shill he account.ihk
tbcrclor lo the ciiv in siub mannei as tlu
citv coniu il mav ducc t
Skcimin 18
Ml tlu laws md rcgulii
tioiis now in tone iiis.ud town shall not
withst Hiding tluv ul he and remain in
force until thev expire hv tluir own linnl.i
tions, or he revised 01 npe ikd bv the citv
council and pioscculions .md suits iniv he
commenced and proceeded Ihtrton in the
name ol tlu iit\ hy otbeers or other per
sons thcichv cmp’owcicd 01 directed to
prosecute md sue. and tlu lines md penal
ties sfudl go to the uses m sm h huK or
rcgul ilioiis II lined according to law
She Mc»x 19 (teiui.il meetings ot tlu
citiri ns fju ililu'd to \ otc in c it v .iffiiirs mav
tmm tmu to iinu be held to consult upon
tlu public, good to instruct Ihcir leprcscnt
ativcs audio t.ikc all liwtul iiu.isiircs to
obl.iiu icdrcss of anv gruvaiue uccordiiig
to the right seeured to the people hv the
constitution ol this state and such meetings
sh.ill he dulv vv.inud hv tlu ni.ivor and
aldciiiun upon requisition ot sivtv ({uiti
lied voids
ITu city clerk sh. Ill ,,a ...
cle k ol such nu'ctings and record the pro
ceedings upon the citv records
Sfc 1 lox JO I'or the purpose ol oigmi/ing the svstcin of guvcriinunt hereby est.ihlislud ,iud putting the same 111 opera
tion in tlu^ first instance, the selectmen ol
the town tor the lime beiqg slull seasonabl> before the third Mondav ol .March,
after the accept mce ol this chnitcr issue
their warrant for calling a meeting of the*
legal V otei s .It sin h place and hour of tlie
dav as the V shill choose lor the pin pose ol
choosing .1 inivor seven .ilckrnun, lotirleen couiuilnidi onecilv clerk and seven
memhcis ol .1 board ol cAucntioii and seven
consl.ibks to he t.ikcn trom the citv at
large Slid oUicers hUall be elected bv .1
phnalltv vote
I lu town ckrk shall jiotilv
the seven! oituds elect ol lluir election, in
writing within twciitv lour hours Tluii
povvds .nul duties shall he is luiemlHlon
piovukd It sImIMk flu dutv of the citv
council IS soon
may he ,iltc r lluir cite
tioii to c.ntsi i du isuui ot the citv into
st'cn VC lid- III such 111 inuci as to include
asiu.nlv isiiiiv he coiisistciiiU witliwill
defined limit- m cquil niimbci ot kgd
V old s 111 c.u h \c nd
\t s.iul first meeting
attcisiuh (liM-ion mt«* vv nds tlu vv cni
mCLlmgs shill In cilkd to order nul pic
sided oc Cl bv smju pdson .ippomtcd hv
the ho.nd ol m ivor ami ilcki.iitn and the
lecords ol -.mi fiist mcelmgs m the scvtr.il
w.irds, sh ill bi m.ulc hv -oine person
cksign.iiccl be
the boird oi mivoi
and
.ikkniidi
and
it
s-ml
first
meeting
li-i-n ol
voids
corrected
by tlic.ilddiiuii sb iH be cklivdccl to tlu
persons ck-igniltcl to .u t .is rccoidiiu'
officers in the st\Li-aI wards lobe used .is
jiioviikdbv law m town meetings S.iul
iLCOiding otbcds sh.ill [icriorm the duties
ofwaidclciks is bclorc- herein provided
relative lo making .cucoid ot the ckction
and reluming i copv ol ilu rccouls to the
'Citv couiu il
fiiciioN Ji
Ihis.ut shill lake clKcl
mul lu* in tull Joui wlun the same shall
hive hcdi acci:pled bv tlu inhabilanls ol
Slid town (|u.ilitud to Vole III lown aff.nrs
ai a legal meeting called Im that purnost
[vioMckd 11 shall be icccpltd before March
twentv in tlie vcai ol mu Eoid one thous
and eiglil liuiufrcd .nul miutv-iwo. and .it
stub meeting, tlu inh ibit nils of s.nd tow n
shall vote hv a written h.illoi tliosc in
(avor ol .iccepting tills ict having i;n the
ballot the woid ves and those opposed
having on the billot tlu woid * no, ' and
tl a imijoritv oi .ill tlu hillots received art
in l.ivor ul accepting tlu s.inu it shall then
become a t.ivv and t.ikc elicet; .^ml it shall
be the diitv of tlu ekik ot saul town to file
a ^opv ot the retord of the vote of said
town accepting the same with the clerk of
the city ot Wnlervilic when elected, who
shall transcrihe sucli copv into the rciords

by the boartfor atacmien. in cisco/ tfie
temporary absence of the city clerk the
muyoraiul aldermen m.iy appoint a city
clerk, pro tempore
hi-cTUiN 16. The hoard of education
elected as hereinbefore prov ided shall take
the place of the superintending school com
mittee. and pertorm alt its duties and he invested with all its rights and powers The
hoard shall elect a chairman annually and
appoint some suitable person, not a mem
ber ot the hoard superintendent of scliooU

■ cnik»n-v ev uJetire (nartfiis net nftjcbrt'ii acA'pted
Tor the pin-po*-* '•! calling and
conducting u meeting ol the mhahitanls to
vote upon the acccpt.incc ol this art, it
t.ikcs clfeet when approved
Shci ION* 33. All ads and parts ol acts
inconsistent with tills uljiiul amendments
hercot are herehv icpe.iled trom and after
the time whell'tins uI shall h.ive been ac
cepted as aiores.iul and the gnveinnunt
shall have been orgam/cd as bereiii pro\ ided
lA|>|>i«>Vv<l Man !■ I INI7 J

iSetois of ti^c mccft.

the villages, wtmh wen tiffered for hiiirII
quantities of lieads
1(0 on the IIiuIhoii in excelhiit, and all
STATE NEWS.
(ompanies are working to the fullest eapm*
ity
They ex|>cct to fioiist 5,000,(KM) tons,
men and hoys,-il,<K)0 lioraes,
Harry McNoail^, bruttiei of the Simo with
•lafaulter, hns ngnin left liunie
It la hhkI and 100 Hteain engines
that hi> DOW uovH to juiD hiH lirutlur witli
Noith uml .Sontl) Cnixilma and (H'orgm
whom lie will HOOD (fuM the Atltiiitu to had slight shoekH of eaithipiake 'rimi’sday
hruig bH(k the Htoleit UoikIk
Niinttiii t)f the twmity-oiu napei,
'fhe l>o<l3 of Ciipt Wille\ of Miiinc, niowei and laiidci maiinfactureis m the
wlio Wan druwiieil
the areek of the hIii)* I'mlcd States have ftnined an asHoiiHtion
Alfred I) Snow on the Irinh (<Htst, was
II(n,tV A Hartof Portland dud 1 hnis>
Lmlialincd, and ih lieing bioiight home
^ day night and (itsnge B AVtmtwuith of
It Id Hnid that Kmnk C McNenllv lins Dover, N H , Fiiduy night, making thiifor Noiiic tune been locatcil in Dniivilh, te« II vu tims of tin Bradfunl disastei Mr
P Q) at the huiint of Wari'cii i'aiUifit
1 Kimlnil) of Newton, Mass , is not exfnrmci Saco l>oy, who now k Hides at tliat pet tt d to lecovei
place
1 In town of lingo, ( ol, has Imvii m>
A North f^ainoini Ian recent)} niidie* vaded hy tliouHunds of nvls that lue siqitook to punch n cartndge into a gnn with postdto liave Ikkmi diivtn m fiom the
an awl The tiiiN of hiH tinge th wik prairjes^>y loldwtathei
Tin rodentsare
eltp}H>d off, and liiK father, who wan in ar, playing Imvm with dwellings and iiatbail a narrow cKea|M>, an tin hall passi d c'lmndise
vary near Iiih head
'1 ht largest gnn evil made of stcil m
Lant Saturday a dninkeh iimii fill tioiii one solid ci«ting was ehst at Pittshmg
the platfonn of a paHNengc t ear on tin* Wednesday
(t wmghs nine tons
f^tern road 'I'lii train wah iiinning
riien* was a seiious file at IndmiiapoliN
forty tnileH an hour It wah rnnbaik to Saturday iiiurning, mvolvmg lusst s i stithe Kput, and the man aas found Hitting
mattd at not far fiom thn e-KpiaiU is of a
by the track, iiiul aiis Hiinponed to lie neriuWflly inyiired The cotnlin tor of the tt'Aiii million Uullais
A generous titi/tii of Kvci-ett Mass,
<»>dercd hiH roiiiovnl to the baggage c.ii,
whereupon the man ojioiied Iiih e>LH and has aiiaiigcd that all pool (hildrtn ninl
bracing up, ejncidaUnl ‘KrueHn not, 1 women in town may iiavt the gift of a
iMiiighl ei niH* clanH tukit to Hontoii, an* tine pair of ruhiH rs hv apphing to the
don't prujHise to travel III a baggagi tar'* (Im f of poll! e
Ki V Di \Ui(d Pulton, (ditor of (he
'rhea ho chuibed into one of the paHnengi i,
Baptist Weekly of New \ork, isdiad
cars and the train proceeded
V (feoiguin who is now iiinh i ariest for
AllM'rt Cram, a well known fatmer of
Montville, dropjied dead from Iiih chair, having livt* wivt's says he staittd in with
Monday evening, while Hitting iH>fote the tin* iiitt'iitnm of iiiairymg tweiity-tive wo>
flw
mill bv tin time In was 25 ytarsiif age
S» veiity-thut vt*ss( Is wi is* lost on the
Hun JaiiiuH (i iilainc iH Mi \ ena e, and
anil remain there fui Koine tiiin
gitat lakes last siason, and iiivoImiI the
satriHie
of 2t)t human lives anil tiu loss
H A Cruniwc‘)l, depute loDettoi of fti>
ternal iweime, wan thrown tiinn a *nm> of '^2,’>(K>,(KM) woith of piopcity
aany teaiii in Auburn, Monday cccnnig,
\ tils* at l^owell, Mass , '1 hnrsday diand fltrikiiig Inn head agaiiiKt a cnibstone, stioyed pioptiLy valind at
fraetiired Iiih Hkiill, fnmi the etfeit of
\ Marlboro* tifteni viais old hoy alahull he died in aliuut an hoiii
Hih lom- t( inpted to tilow out his bnvins m si hooi
|«nion, JaiiieH (ritiboiiH, had an arm hrtikeii list week, hut was iiiivinttd hy the
The ilimm Holt coni|MUiy wdl at laue ttmliei, wliu also took iioiii tin voiilh two
rebuild then hay knife workn wliu h wort knives
recently liiirneil on the old Hite m Kast
Stnator ( ulloni has jnsomresd a silunii
Wilton Their new shops will he lugei tot tin (loveiiimeiit of I tab whnh inm every any than tlie old ones
volvts a tomiiiission Hoiiiewhnt similar to
The Snpreiiu Judicial C'onit, ,fndgt> that wlinli loiitrols the District of CoDanfortli presidnig, adjunrned, at >Skoa> limihia
hegan, after a aeKHioii of taeaty-one ddys
Ihemlore lloii’iton, fotiiietly Vue Pitsrw<aty-tao vonbets aci-e rcndeitd, ten nUiit of the New \oik, Oiitaiio and
divorcea n/m det ried, ^2,(Mkl fineK m Inpior Western Kailvvay, (ommittcd siiunle m
< asuK collected and two liipior licalers New Yoik last'^veck
(oiiiinitted to jail
The State lloiise at Krunkfoit, Ky , is
The verhet of the coroners jar\ m the still iieuted witli old fasinoned wihkI fires
<Hse of Mrs '1 Iioiiium StackH, H'certtly
A iiioveincnt has U'en started in west*
murdered at her home in Cumberland
cm I’extiK and suiitlierti New Mexico to
Mills, Saccaranna, is hh tollows “i'hat
Hccius* Federal aid in the constriiclion of
Mrs Abbie Stuck, wife of Tlionias Stack,
an iirigHtiiig canal from 2(N) to 2~>0 milts
of Ciitiibcrland Mills, came to her deatii
long fur the purpose of rethuming vast
liy a blow, or blows, on the right temple
tracts of land that are now waste
J he
inHieted by some sharp iiistriimeiit, and by
Hiihsidy to bt‘ asked for is a grunt of land
the hand of sonic iierHun unknown to the
Delegates
will
I
m* sent to \Vashmgton to
jury.”"'
j push the sehemt
There are ui luund iiuilibciH l,t)0() oi 1
i lm*e young men walking on tin tnuk
more iiiiimteH of the National Soldier’s
I wiin* struck hy the New \ork fast cxpiess
lloipc at roguH,
hugc>r mmihLt- lliun
on the Ne)v Yolk, PenusvKama & Ohm
ever befoK* III llfir time" The iivi iiige ^'Rinif'iOlit jil flrnngCTillc,
Y-.-Hnhirdayr
*^'***'~*'***“
v_
cost of the lations issued theie by tin
and mstaiitly, IcjIKmJ
goveriiimiit, dimng the last HmaI Mai,
It IS deiiu'd that ytlly^w fivti still exists
WSH 15 1*2 (cuts, and tlie aveiage tost {a i
m ram|Ni and Plant City, Moiida
uipita for the year wics
I.l
An imknown in in on the llostou A
Maiiu'track near Kcniiebimk was stnuk
by K tram Saturday night, and dud aitlim an hour
Ou TImisday of last week tlic first uc
cn‘W went to wuik on the Keniubec iiMi
and It IS estmmted l)\ a geiith man mtti(sted 111 the business that, next uuk, theie
Hill 1h! at Hoik an aimy of latnetu .kH)I)
and l(MN) men and ItXK) to 120() horses
Ik tween Boaduniham and Vugiistii
John Murphy, agcil sevciilv Miirs. dinl
at his resuieiuc m HiniiHwick, 1 Imrsd i\
aftenicKiii from luait diseasi
He was
fur several uars (uiidnctor OH the I* and
)>ctaeeji Bath and Brniisajik
Mrs Augusta Bailey, of 1 opslu Id, hit
her twin bahies, live inuiiths old, usUe]i m
the cradle, the other day, ahile slu went
into the shell afti r soim acHid One of
them fell out and upon tin stoM, lauiiing
Its load and fine and one of its hands in
H leinhle maniii r
Jeddiah StoMi, oi rariimigtoii, vuis
found deail m lied Sniidav
He aas o\ei
eight>-thrc>e MHiH olil and invei hud u
doctor attend him
The iiunmiatioii by (lov Maihleot Hon
Joseph () Smith of Skowliegan as li>Hiiraiu e ComimssioncJ was lonfirmed by
the Council Monday
A New York diHjiatch snvs “.John C
Benedict, cotton overset i, ot Saco, Maiiu, I
was pronounced msune at Bellevue Hoh*
pital to^Iay and 4.iken (o \\ ni-d’s Ishmd
Insaiu Asvium ”

'Phe last HesiNon of the ^mblriig hank at
'J'lie I^mdon News tonflrms Ow anMoiiato, vvaa leiiiarkablv pi-os|H*iouH for noiuu*t‘iin‘iit that Mexico has negotiated a
llip Hfnirehohlers
Tin other side is told
convtrMion loin of 4J10,0<M),0(K) with a
h^y the statenaent tliiit there wt i-e 75 sm- Herlm bank(*r
CldOH
Tin* Ismdon Daily (News says theie
"Hoiiist** CImrhs Heck,
___
of Milton, no foundation for Uie report’^ tlnir M.
Mass, IS pwt ninety years ot
of agt
agt
lit* IS (fiadstoin is going to Rome
proliaiily tin oldi*Nt Mason m vN'ew Kiig'rile fog at Iwrerjam), Kiig, last week,
land and m likewise an Odd Fellow ni
wiiH so dense that shipping on tin Mersey
giMMl standing Foi nioit than a gt*iura- WHS at a standstill
tioii he has Ih'cd lown IVtasiirer of Mib
Juspei Donglus Pyne, M P, against
toil, Ims never Iteen short one ci iit ami has
whom a waiiHiit was issued under the
alwavM Hirved without bonds
for nsiiig seditious langiiRgc,
Pin* only survivor of the Prencli sailing trinitsuct
hilt who piTveiittd its suivice by intrench
vessel Ministi-ea Biitmol, vvimli was ing liimstif m Lisfimiy Castle, a hero he
WMtked leceiillv, cliaiju*s tlie taptain of Ims foi a long time hid deHaiiw to the
^lie Knglish Nteaiinr Kiiigsdab with le- iKillee, Inis made lim escapt from lus stixmgfiismg to tow the vessed to (he m.iixst liold
The police arc* ni pursuit
port, though ihe was m a sinking Mmdi>
A Hhain siimk of caitinpmke was felt nt
tn^n *1 In* lesnlt was tlie loss of 22 lives
Ottavra, Can , and the surronndiiig country
At KiHliester, Penn, the New^oik last week
limited veslihiile uxpiiss, going iiist, on
Advices li-om Dnhim state that cloven
tin Foil W'uylie nmd Fiiday while going
pcis6nH have been atresled m Galway on
at tin* nile of JWi miles an hour, (ollided tliecliuige of intimidation
It is staled
wjtJj a heavy fieiglit tiaiii going wist that the I)ist|'nl Inspector holds a war
Iheengmeers and fiiemen jniii|M d and
rant foi Ml William O’Bmoii, and will
saved then lives, though oin tireman was
badly injnied Both engines, the baggage arrest him Rs soo» ns hi is r(*]easi d from
piison
caw of the express, and fnm freight inis
The exptess car of a tiam on the Mexi
weiv pill d up III a Itiap of wit'i kngi* can Central road wits rohlied, vVcdiiesday
Mninge to relate the pussi ngei*^ all es mght, neai Chihiialma, by a band of iiecaped with nothing woise than brniseH
grtK s wlih vvliitcned fates J’Jiey obtained
James (f Blame, 51, was horn in New only .■# VI4.
Yoik, Wednesday, to James (1 Blaine, ,lr ,
KmjH roi \\ illiam of (tcimaiiy is in a
and Mane Nevuns Blame, Ins wife
feeble (oiiditiun, and thuiigh slightly lietA laniel used m tlie Kiniirv liiothcis tei bodily, shows unmistakable signs of
IK w spec tat idar pure at the Aiademy of nil iital failiiix
Miisn, Now York, esciiited from Ins kiipA will known (leigyman, the Rev Diuier ividitly ami ran wildly down Broad laii Caiupbcii, of the CulitriiLa ( litinh,
way, (uatmg a perfoi t stampede among Glasgow, has Imjcii misHing siiue ,Ian 7
ped(>stiiHiiM ami tuvius He wiiM Hnally He left homo on that date for Grceiiock,
secnrid witimiit Hcrmus aicideiit or dam* wht*is he mteiidid to preach tin* next day
agi
himo Ins departure from Glasgow he has
'Die steamer Vi'iuJvi, just aitivcd in not U'eii seen
New \ ork, passed through thiity miles of
Bismaiik is again sntfi img fiom an ntlogs fiom the hniken Nova Scotia lumber tai k ()f nenmlgia

i*aft It IS thought the Btitanina, a Ku luli
st( nnier fnim (fitualtai, long overdue, mav
have stim k the togs and hetuiiie disahlui
Sevi nil otln r vesHels have reportid meet
mg with large logs exit inliiig as far as the
eyetouhl leacli Sonn of the logs have
been puked up on tin muth simn* of Beiniiidii
K( V Put Ddhngham, (Mistor of the
Hdi vatd Cimreh, Ciiaiiestowu, Mass,
pleached his farowuU m rmun last Snndav
moimiig He will mi at once to Iiih new
chnrth m Bntfalo, N Y , and will preuh
his first Neiimm there iii two weeks
A hill has benti paiiHtd m both brant ht s
of ConjfrfSH ereatm^ anew the oitiee of
I S hish CommiNsToinr, with a sal in of
».>,(KK)

Kjr-l oagrossmaN Gimaell <d Iowa wlm
has li^en prospecting m Moxieu, mivk tins of
the country' “I know of iiiiIIioiih of dollars
that have gone into Mexuaii latnU within
the last few niontliR \\ Imt is catehmg
the eyes of capitabststhe magaiflteiicc
df the t oiii and cotton lands I have seen
thuiisnmlM ot at ns m Mexico that have
Wen (onstaiitly faimcd for a Inmdred
years, and yet this very yearpnaliiccd 11)0
bushels of coin to the luu* *’
At Nuith Adams, Jilivss, \\ asimigton
fciweet, against the wishes of lier father

n“‘
attentions to Currie
Biik kawav, tin liiunlKolhl* IlaugtlUT af**n
furuiet
He was forbidden the"priviKgt.,
but the Itivers met tacaNioiiallv, tlio girl
Imvvmg considerable spirit
Brotkawav
\ Swede liyng 20 miles fnmi Piiiut ton,. and his two kuiih, armed with shot gniis
Mimi, lecentlv kilhd his wife md seven 1 ami levolvei-s, set im.' for hvveel’s house
thilditn by chopping their heads oft with ] SMveet lieaiiPof then coming, and hmiabin.uluxe
V Imy of 14 jiimpid from laded lus doois
i he Brotkawavs tlomi iipiK.*! window and cMUiKd
Win n ' .uainled admittance and the answei was a
usk.d l,y iicighhon why he had tiom tin i ahot fiom om* ol the windows, woumling
mnidt 1, he Uplied, “vvhat J have iiittinled one* son m the Inp'J’he fatiiti
ami other
to (lo toi a long time
non begun shooting at the window Swtet
Colonel Rives of the Pmimv (.ana! ' M-Kirned the Hie foi a few mumenU wlubi
(ompany has just retmiud to New \oik he ceasetl
Meantmiu Carru, hearing of
tiom a visit to the Isthmus
lie sivs the action of her tiithei and brotheis,
tlniigs are progressing well down tin re, staittd for Kweet’s lumse, ariiving shortly
and tin sensational lepoits of thieatcued , after hweet teased hniig 'Ihe Brockafailnn of the canal scht me art wholK ways approathetl the house, she calling to
imtonnded
He dechuxs that tin iiniisiial her lover not to shoot
Tin dooi was
moitality among the workmen is dm to forced ami Sweet was found on the floor
tin 11 dissipated and i-eckless habits
appart iitly dtad, with a Imllet wound m
\ lorontopapti says that setth im nt ot [
f*honhlei
Came upbraided her
the Cmmdmn Noithvvest falls far bthiw i
f*'*"‘'‘“‘‘‘"'if Bit* death
ouhlit txpectation
New coiiiili v m the '
lover, and seuing a carvmgknife
Cnitt d States that IS not siqn nor hlK up ‘“t
f throat, falling utross hei Invei,
imu li niort lapidly
\ gnat maiiv tif the
death iiefore a doctm loiild la*
Noithwest umingiaiits havt disappevitd ''“'nnnnietl
Sweet is still alive though
oMi the border
ihonght ti» lx* fatally wonndctl
Ml \mos U Ihio, whose son unned the
Sm ond VntnmaJ Bank ‘>f \t*vv Yoik m

18H4 ami then ihd to (‘aimda, has paid
ovei ^2.(*tK),01)0 to (leal oil his son’s indthtedinss and puseive tin sohemvof
the hunk
I,...........I
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CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Ihe Blau Kibuatumal Bill Ims Imcii
opposed 11) sjH-i dies by .Senators Vest and
Gray

ryrrtkiHMh*

Ml Dmgtey utfeiul a leholntion calling
fur mfui motion relative to ilisciiniiuatioii
111 tods aguiimt Anieiiciii) vessels passing
tlmnigh tlic Wclluinl Channc*l
'fins i-esolutioi) was snbsiipicntiy |Miss(d
Scimtui Cliamller intiudiueda hill to
lx giilate the Coiigrussional elections in
South Carolina Senator Hale mirtMluced
a bill to
enstom laws with any
coutigiioiis slati or proiiiici* that may de
sire to Ikuiiiio a putt of tlieLiiited States
Senatoi Hale mliiKbiccd a bill to prt serve
tin foiests, withdniwmg fi-om Kale or settleiiu lit all goveinmcnt forest lands 'riie
bill (ixatiiig the department of Fish Comimssioiici was tlimlly passed
A bill to
rejK*al comjnilsory pilotage meets with
gieat opposition ftuiii pilots m the South
ern states
•Speaker Carlisle was tukeu suddenly ill
with a congestive iliill Munilay evening,
and again Incsday moiiimg
Senate coiiKtined tin uoimnutionot Mr
Lamar for a •Insticc of the Supreme Court,
Ml Vilas for Setrctaiyot the Intc'rior,
and Don M Dickinson for Postmaster
(iemiiil
Petitions were pi-esenttd pray
ing toi a law to legnlate iiimiigiation
'
M II Bigilowyf Vngiistu, Me , lormcriy
FOREIGN NEWS.
postal agt nt, lias been appointed Post
,
.
’
K>.-t it sidcnt lm*vy siiHeied a scioinl master of the SenaU* A bill to dlow
^Bokc of apoplexy Salmday, ami i« vtrv punted matte) on wiapjHirs of sKond and
thud chess matter has passed the llonsc
S'!! Jiiliii-MiDimalil iliiliiiw tliiit („jm-!ri'liiirUcl iii tliu

,«

^750,000 to tint Cnrtis Home for Old
Ilf til.' Ikiit klKiwii viiliiiitcei- iilHt.’rs of ^lii.
Women and Orphans
Mr Diiigley pruimses an investigation
n
^
.1
liiiu the tix'iitinent of Aimricau ships bv
the Cuiiadiaii authorities at the Weihiild
11 \i t I II I
*
Canal
Mass^ was^imin'iliist^vveek' ' \
There will lie no carnival m Montreal
■*
this winter, a mc*i‘tmg held Monday night
,
I,
- ,
to discuss the matlei bieakmg u]) without
lilt* snpi'eme tlumeellor of tin Kmghts
I'csult
of Pythias lias siiKpeiided the Ptmisylva-

fm... tlio linplint
ru/(of^iiiefal ltd with /ire was
“'•'I..e» ... kiiroiH., liii.l uim It H K....1 tl... placid upon the'' imril, u sledge-hammer
ietl twice iqmii it, thm* tiliy sparks shot
into the an, and the mould of the old y oil’s
t‘> t ate li the enemy H earriei pigeons
donhle eagit gold cuiiis and all the huppifrom the Hussmii fioiitier stde ness and imsety they bimight to peojde'm
ti'at the tiuops m Du* Liililm distiic|| are j whose hands they fell, was wiped out foisiiHt ring tenihly from the tohl
Foity evei
il wai> a thoiiHamIth part of a work
seiitimis have lieeii frozen todeatli
Dys-I that lasted
lasted all
all day
day nt
nt the
the mint
mint yesterthiy.
yestenlay,

ntery and tv pirns f(>vur are prevalent A
De Brazza, the African expluixT, says ma gmiid lodge, imniheiing 25,(K)0 mem
].
-- o....................... large stuff of dm toi*h have Ih eii engaged
the upper Congo teems with ivoty
He tH-rs, until they amend then h\-laws to at high sahiius
Wine and lutions are
found large iiuantities of tusks in some of
I conronu to those of the Siqirome Lodge sevveil daily

I he history of cable roads is suiiiowbat
snignlar They were first used in San
Francisco in 1875, and since then they hjtve
been used hi ^Cliica^, Plnladelphia, Cin(innati, New York, Kansas City, Miniieapoils, London, MellKiiimc, and cjiiring the
present month m Edmhurgh
'riieir first
covt is ox]>cnHive—alKint Sl25,000 jicr mile
'Ihe Irngatiun of land in California, not
only bcneHts the area to which the water
IS directly applied, but tracts fifteen or
twenty miles away 'Flic water tlius condmted tliruiigh the plains laii go no lower
than the hanlpaii, which is aTways near
the surface—fioni two to twenty feet—
and tlius the whole country is deriving a
beitcflt by its nprnadiiig

‘•<t^yviuz-7i'’
I Imltml FxprvHH Trains—Five Hours
Havril 'loliiK xVrst or Houtiiwrsl
via ChItWRo lo Couiiril UluffH
or Kansas City.

llie “Grkat Rock Iri ani> Uoctk” has
adoptml a fast-tmio scliediile which gnarantees a ratt of N|>ecd between aliove
iiniiicd (loints lieretofort unattained in
Western railroading Its ‘‘Council Bluffs
and PaciHc LiiniteirKxprcss'* leaves Chica
go daily at 7 50 i* m , and arrives in Coiiiioil Bluffs at 11 30 A M next day
This is
a luagiiiflceiit tram, inciiidnig PiiIliiiAii
palace sleepers (pruc of berths greatly
reduced) and dining cars Tlie “Kansas
City and Pacific Limited Express” leaves
daily at 5pm, and arrives in Kansas
C’ltynt 0(15 A M next day 'Hie ennipinciit of this tram is also superior and un
surpassed, t onsistnig (ill addition to flrstclasH day coachbs) of now and elegant reclming cliaii cars and PulLoun tialaco
sleipiiig (liertlts at reduced mtes) and
buffet lum
Speed, safety, tomfort and
luxury have long bt*eii recognized as charHctcTistics of the Hock Island, and more
than ever arc these traits now exemplified
Ml Its fast tram service, wiiu II gnaraiitccH
a delightful joniney, coiisuiiitng only sixWen iioiirs’ time Mtween CliHJigo and
Council Bluffs or Kansas City
At Imth
these jioiiits (uimcctioiiHaro made, in iininii
(lc{M>ts, with fast trams nmniiig through
to Califuriim ami all )H>mt8 on the Pacific
coast

Siiiatoi Shuman mtii>dined a bill jnoviding foi the redemption of Natttmal
bank nute'> with tin funds now m thetreasiiiy
fveimtoi \<H)iht*ts mtrodiued a lull
to re-orgamre the National Banks
Senat(4L Hale 111 nit thosjiceih of the sc'ssioii,
on iIVil service lefuim as conilnctcd hy
this administration .St'imtor Vance made
Cl)c a^aritet^.
a speech advocating antaxed tobacio and
free IratU
Senatoi ('humller mticHlueed
n icsolntioii imiiiiriiig into the alleged interM ATKUVILLK.
fcreiHuul l\illral officials vvith the local
WIlOlfSAIK gUOTATlUNR
eleitioiis at Jacksbn, Miss
T»iuh8I>av, «Ia« 11).
111 the Huitse Anilirsoii of Iowa introApples—Cooking, 50^75 per bushel,
diuid a risnlnliim dirt'etiiig the atturney
eating,
9*2
00/a2
50
per bbl t (vnporat<*tl
genciiil to take action for tTie forfeiture of 7ra8c
*
allgnuiUot lanils, lights ami privileges
Beans—2
50ra^2
75:
Yellow Eves
granU'd tlie PuciHt milway lomiMUiies, by 1 70/0/2 00
^
reason of their coiitmiii d tufitsal to com
Beef—biiiall 0®7 1-2
ply with tin nipnixments and conditions
Butter—bohd
15i^l8c,
ball
‘
2
2d]/25
of the grant
Cabbages—Kd)! l-‘2c
Ml
Boiitellu’s resolution relative to
Cheese—Kiutory and Doincstu ll/dl5
battle Hags was given a passage
A bill
Com—75, nioaf 08/'o/7()
to uimbiiisc* the State governments for
money and Minterials furnisliud the gov
Hay—l.KK»se 10 (K)/ol2 00; pressed
ernment 111 1851 was introduced. Should
tins hill pass Maine will receive some 15 (K)rffl5 00, straw 7 75Ca)8.''

iiiemoi I il against the ri'pt al of the tobacco
imitial
i muon
” . with *the United Statts
tax
Kight people weie
weiu killt*d and suveial inLight
III a limit h in the
ti.s„„ .I,hI„|,
»sniHlllu
till.
I.
Items of Interest.
Swft/eilaiid,''1 Inns
klUuig large inmibei-s ot them
day
M Pctti9ihiiig has (Illy one steam Hie
A
pajui mill at MiiahisUi,
A gunpowder explosion int niivd nt Fort ( ngiiie, and the same pieeaiitions against
Conn , was hiiiind Sumlav night
Andnlmae, 'rums, Afiiea, rtniay
live fin* are tak< n tin ix and at Mostow lut
GENERAL NEWS
I
llie Ciiaich of the ftcdeeinii (I nivci- soldiers wc*re killed ^
weio in use a ceiitmy ago
Watelimcn
are stationed on towers 75 oi; 100 feet
^
(4w*Kd, the late mdhoiiaue mamihigh, and when a tire is discovered, a sig
•
*
WljtHK) people from food supplies
, faeturer
3/enden, (’onn, Ik qneutlicd
nal IS given and the tin dejniiUjieiit tin ns
she inn live hut a few davs
i.
t
.
«i ,

year, and it in the only sure way of pre
venting the wily counterfeiter from making
spiinous coin withont regard to date —
Philadelphia Prow

tilt* destioy mg of the 1887 dies 'I'Iiih is a
iiovi 1 tin 111 of ilestria tioii tliat falls to the
lot of the money-making establisliinent’K
hlackNiiiithH at the end of cuth calendar

Honey—Box 18rd)20c, t xt lO/odS.
Hides—Light, (k*, Jiejzv([^ (a., Iiuivl) aklU?
30 a4(k , shpe]! 5<)c^l 00
Lard—Domestic ff^lOt, wt stern tient
l-:ba8
Lamb—8tdl)i* Mutton—Ofo He
Oats—45'a)47i
OiiioiiH—91 50 per bush
Potatoes—85/d)l)0e
Poultry—CImkeiis 12^ 15c, fowls IWn
12c; turkeys 14/SlOc
Round ifog—(ha 7 l-2(
Veal—6/a8t
WcmkI—Dry liard 95 00/aO (K), soft
'I (K)®4 00
Wool—18fa/25
KPTAII

Gram and Feed—Corn 78ra8(K , meal
75t, bnin 91 30, cotton seed meal 91 40
jR'r hag Middlings, 91 40(®1 45 per KNt
lbs Oats 50
Geiicml prices reumin
unchanged
Poultry IS scarce, and prices likely to rise
Lamb and iiiuttoii slightly advanced
Al’fJUSTA.
W KOI KSALi- qUOTATIONS

Tuksday, Jan 17
Apples—Evaporated T/dScjdni*!! A(cbfk
No 1 Baldwins, F2 00^2 25
Beans—Pea 92 .^1/^2 75; Y'ellow K|t*>
1 75'a2 00
Beef—Small 5i'a8e ox 7 1-2^8c
Butter—Sdid 15/dl8c, liall 2(k^22e
Cheese—Factory and Dimiestio lltoilte
Eggs—23fa/25c
Gruin—Coin “iHc, meal 55c, bnvii 91 00, ]
I otton si't'd meal 1 30 |)er luig
Hay—Loose, 912 00^14, prt*ssed 14(d
17, straw 7 75/58
Honey—Box 18/ft 20
Lard—Doiinstu 8/dO, wt stein tiene |
8/a 8 l-4c
Lamb—7(0|lOt
Mutton—5/5 (k*
Pats—40i
*PotatoeR^~80/ftlK) *
Poiilfry—Chickens 12/215<, fowl lO/a ]
12c; turkeys 15/a 18c
Wkil-^tiat.
' , JlrW.
WcmmI—Dry hard 95 QOfad 00/so£Ff3 751
/a4 00
I
Hide H—Light 5 l-2t; heavy 5 l-2c, luiiih
skins 25/a30, shec*p skins 30/3)91; eHlfj
skins 10t/a75e
Veal—K/Sfft
Beef—To-day’s prices of fresh beefiSides, ({/fl) 7 1-2, fund quarters 7/3)9; fon J
(luaHe'rs 5/55 1-2, rounds with flank I
0/a() 1-2; riiiiip and loins 10/312; shoitl
rih cuts S/fl'ilO, rattles \ 1-2/35, Wk**
0, chucks 0; stnpes 5e.

I

